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"You mutt cultivate your mind if 
you. wish to achieve enduring hap
piness." —Timothy Dwight

Serving The Top O’ Texas 53 Years "

W HATH IH
(Direct.from Amarillo Weather 

Station)

PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Fair 
and warmer today and tonight. 
Partly cloudy, windy and warmer 
Thursday. High today <1. Low to* 
night M. High tomorrow 7S.
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Russian M an Safe A fte r Space Trip
'No Atonement'
For Eichmann, 
Lawyer Asserts

JERUSALEM  (U P I) —  For the crimes allegedly com
mitted by Adolf Eichmann there is "no atonement, no for
giveness yid  no forgetting," the attorney general of'lsrael 
said todayi

He made a dramatic plea to the court to forge ahead 
with the trial of Eiohmaqn and ignore defense contentions 
that the proceedings are illegal.

Gideon Hausner, Israel’s chief prosecutor, was in .the 
second day of his counter-attack against Eichmann’s law
yers who have demanded that the court of three Israeli
------ ---------------- “ 7 --------- 7 ^  I judges disqualify itself.
f *  .  ^  I Abruply he*' broke out of aSenators Spurn 
Bill To Change 
Auto Insurance

AUSTIN (U P I) -  The state Sen
ate ha* killed a bill by Sen. Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo which 
would have changed the contro
versial safe driving insurance 
plan now in effect.

The bill would have eliminated 
many of the offenses which now 
cause a hike in insurance rates 
for offending drevers.

The vote Tuesday was IH J  in 
/ favor pf considering the bill, but 

Senate rules require a two-third* 
* majority.

Hazlewood blamed the defeat on 
lobbying by insurance firms

"Under present law there is not

■ j —... -•

& y s s i

CHALLENGES COURTS JURISDICTION —  Robert Servaticus. Adolf Eichmann’s 
lawyer, leaves Beth Ha'am community center in Jerusalem, Israel, after visiting his 
client. Servaticus has challenged a Jerusalem court’s jurisdiction on grounds 
that the state of Israel did not exist when Eichmann allegedly committed his crime 
against the Jews and that Eichmann was illegally kidnaped and carried by plane to 
Israel. Eichmann, who is accused of murdering millions of Jews during World W ar II, 
went on trial yesterday.

lengthy citation of legal prece
dents into a denunciation of the 
Nazi terror against the Jew* in 
which Eichmann was the "traffic 
officer" who sent * million per
sons along terrible roads that led 
nowhere except to death.

"The defense counsel," Hausner 
said, "has suggested that Ger
many has paid for its crimes 
against the Jewish people by thei 
reparation* agreement (the pav-T 
ment of money by West Germany 
to Israel).

"You have the reparations, what!
else do you want, he asks. I want| Sheriff. Rufe Jordan announcedland Bobbie G Edwards, all Pam-
to say with all the emphasis at today that he had broken a series pa residents and a'l 25 years ofl AUSTIN RJPI) — A House Oil 
my command that reparations are of burglary, arson and breaking age, wera arraigned before Justice and Gas Subcommittee studied a 
not atonement, their acceptance and entering cases in tht Pampa J. W. Graham this forenoon. j|>ill today whose sponsor said 
does not mean forgiveness noriarea with the arrest and arraign-' Stanley was charged with break could let the legislature forget

Arrest O f  Three Men Oil Output Hike
Breaks Burglary Ring Plan To Boost 

Tax Take Rapped

Joy Reigns In Moscow
Over Successful
Human Orbit Of Globe

MOSCOW (U P I) —  Russia won the man-in-space race 
today by shooting a young air force officer around the world 
in a space ship and bringing him hack alive.

The Soviet Union announced that Maj. Yrul Gagarin, 
27-year-old father of two children, had orbited the earth 
in a five-ton space ship on a flight that took an hour and 48 
minutes. ..

In that brief span, hardly more than the time of a (rain 
trip from New  York to Philadelphia, man broke the barrier 
to space travel and raced closer to the evential goal of flight* 
to other planets. ,

A  noted British scientist called the flight th« "greate*t 
scientific achievement in the history of man.”

Soviet Premief Nikita Khrush
chev messaged Gagarin: "The 
entire world admires your deed, 
which will be remembered down 
the centuries as an example of 
courage, gallantry, and heroism 
in the name of service to man
kind." ,
- President Kennedy in Washing
ton said: "The achievement by 

- the U. S. S. R. in orbiting a man 
and returning him safely to the 
ground an outstanding technical 
accomplishment We congratulate

President 
Hails Feat 
By M ajor
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi

dent Kennedy today congratulated 
Soviet scientists and engineers 
for their feat in putting a man in 
space and returning him safely.

"The exploration of our solar 
system." Kennedy said, " is  an 
ambition which we and , all 
mankind share with the Soviet 
Union and this is an imporiant 
step toward that goal."

The' President, in a statement 
isstted by the White House, said 
that America'a own man-in-.space 
"Program “ is directed toward that the Soviet scientists and engineer* 
same end who n1adf> this feat possible.”  •

Kennedy said "the achievement! A ,eadinK Soviet scientist 
by the U_S S R 1n orbitings m « f e ned ,he spare (eat t0 the , c 
arwl returning him safely to

obliteration of the facts from. . .  ment of -three Pampa men. ing and entering, burglary and ar-

one single safe
state." fie said.

one* memory. For such crimes 
there is no atonement, no forgive
ness and no forgetting All we can 
hope is that the children wit) not

E m e^_L Huff. Mack Stanley

driver in the resemble the parents, that the.

rating insurance rules are simply 

ante companies "

Present merit new generation in Germany will]
not be like the old."
—AH-ever nr  the*courtr oom swung11
to Eichmann. sitting in a bullet

The hill would have limited rate proof glass box and twisting his
hike-causing viola'ions to speed 
mg more than 10 miles an hour 
over the jjnsted limit, drunken 
driving, negligent homicide, ille
gal passing, running red lights 
and giving^ false identification to 
officers.

President's 
Wife Voices 
Her Worries

W ASHINGTON'(UP!) -  Mrs 
Jacqueline Kennedy is apprehen
sive about the day her 3-vear-old 
daughter Caroline must step out

head in quick, birdlike move
ments. Through the earphones. 
Hausner's denunciation of Nazism 
came to him in a German trans: 
lation ,

Eichmann. peering .through 
hom-rimmed glasses, fixed his 
eyes on Hausner and waited for 
some more. It came quickly. 
Hausner turned toward the glass 
box and said: ■*>•••

"But he who has committed 
such canoAt he forgiven.

The Jewish . people has

Kennedy Talks 
With Adenauer

son; Huff with breaking and enter 
ing and burglary, and Edwards 
with arson. Bonds weir set at $2.- 
500 each and the trio was bound
qver to the coupty grand jury 
which meets April 21.

new taxes and a tuition increase 
Both legislative chambers looked 

at each other's work today — it 
was House bill day in the Senate 
and Senate bill day in the House.

The oil bill, by Rep" Tom An
drew* of Aransas Pass, would set

Sheriff Jordan said three other ; * minimum of H oil producing
u » tu im c t o n  IIIPM p ■ imen. asaociarw with the ffto ar-]«*ey# a' few * . Andrews

. (U P !) -  P ro * - jr>|gnfd todax Mi)| | i( h e i n g ;s.,d ,t would brng the state econ-
dent K nneds and e. .e m , ^  ^  #|m) h>y# omy the equivalent of a 2300 mil-
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to
day began talks aimed at increas
ing NATO's ability to resist 
mounting Communist power.- 

The conferences with Adenauer 
were part of a high-level series 
undertaken by Kennedy in an ef

brought against them hut t h e y  
harTnot been apprehended up to 
noon today.

The three men being sought are 
longtime Pampa residents. Two of 
them recently moved to Amarillo

lion tax bill over t'n-: next two

and « " 7  lo Icomplishment of the Wright broth-
ground is an outstanding techni + „  . .8 era in flying the first airplane.

The first space man himself
cal accomplishment. We con 
gratulate the Soviet scientists and 
engineers who made this 
possible "

American scientists and law
makers generally expressed jittle 
surprise that Russia had been the 
first nation to put a man in

faat was quoted by Moscow radio as 
saying: "The realization of man's 
flight into space opens up .gran 
diose prospects in the conquest Of 
space by mankind.”

The epic flight was made while
apace. - —

"This is only the begriming," 
said Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy 
administrator of the National Aer- 

years. jonautics and Space Administra-
"This bill is designed to insure (lion. "We must and we will go

fort to revitalize the alliance. H c i^ 1* hunted men is a pa-
met last week with British Prime . rtdee from Huntsville prison, hav-
Minister Harold Marrgillan and 
will go to France next month to 
confer with President Charles de 
Gaulle

The President was expected to
membered for thousands of years j discus* hi* conversations with 
the man who was perhaps the'Adenauer at a news conference at 
first to attempt the crime of gen * P m EST. The meeting with

Texas of its fair share of the pd 
market," Andrews tola the House 
Oil. Gas and Minnlng Committee.

But the Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Asso
ciation president, John G. Hurd of 
l.aredo, said the bill would serve

ocide — Homan the wicked Never
will we forget the people who

of the White House and go to Partly succeeded "
school with other children The story of Hainan the wicked

Kpnned>, said TuesdiV-ahe '* '° ld in the book of Esther iniwould *,and ” > '•* commitments K e n n e y . id  T u e s d ^ h e ,^  ^  ^  ^  ^  J t0 defend W„ t  Berlin and West

newsmen was Kennedy's first in 
three weeks.

Kennedy was ready to reassure 
Adenauer that the United States

is in
Mrs

is worried that if Caroline 
the papers all the time that will,’W ^ 9 L »h *  Persian King Ahaseu- 
affect her little classmates and;™* *nd *he h,d • "  unfle " am8d 
thev will treat her differently."/ M "rd‘‘‘‘ * ' Haman. grand viz.er to

The President's 31-vear-old wife kin®' became incensed be-

said in a television interview that « u** M"rdec., refused to bow to 
her daughter i.'itoo small to be h'm wHen he pa.jed and persu.d-

gg . . . a. •*•* •. _  . . cd the king to order a I Je^Aaffected bv the White Home pub-1 c  7 *  ,
. J killed. Eaiher pleaded with the

T ’ * . iking/4o allow the Jew* td tiearWe always treat n*«i the *ame. 4 , . . u
. . . .  i. l i arms against Haman a^wldiershut it is how other people <reat' . °  . tl“̂  1
. . .. . , . * and eventua’Iy Haman • washer because thev have read about..  ̂ . . '  . .
* .. —. . , . ’ hanged, a grim reminder to F.ich-
her. the First l.ady said . alf  * . .. . .

. .. mann of the fate that may he in
^ n e re  is so little Lrivacy. . .  \£ g , • . ,
o r - - a ,  • r ; J 4 , L Store for him.For, instance. I wai.ted to take

my daughter to the circus fast BL-  ̂ . .
7 , . * j  -j . t l •. some 2.500 year* ago. *s cele-week, and I decided I shoiildn t f . c  ai ^  , ,

because I. would rum for Her bfr i ' pd *  ,he ”  ,h* G r O U D  B u V S  L a n d
(Caroline wen, with fnends ) ° ( Pur,m’ m#rk'n* *h'  “ lv* ‘ ,on P  y

Germany against Soviet military 
<Yt political pressure.

He also was expected to prom
ise thaL the five American divi
sions in Europe will be strength-, 
ened.

At the same time. Kennedy was 
asking Germany and other NATO 
countries to increase the strength 
of their conventional force* while 
theJJnited States tries to find the 
way to give them a greater share 
in control of nuclear jzower.

ing originally been convicted on a
forgery charge, the sheriff stated. . . . .  „

J" , , no worthwhile purpose
The six men. the sneriff sa d. Ullr#l mmiA .....................

are involved in the breaking and 
entering of a house on the O. S.
Epperson farm, eight and one half 
miles east of Pampa on Feb. 25. 
the burning of a $500 stack of 
bundled cane on the Epperson

Hurd said. “ No state authority 
can or should require any purchas
ing company to buy oil for which 
it has no economic need.”

William Murray, cnairm&n of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 

isaid, “ simply producing more will
farm on March II. burglary of the hf|p j( the (M, won-t 
0. E. Chenoweth home at 303 N. ^  fujtion incrfa!<e , „ ue

* r .T Pamp" ,on M8™h-brought a d-legation o University 
of Texas students to tell the ap
propriations committee that edu 
cation should be based on ability 
to learn, not ability to pay.

Ford Motor Co.

by Henry Ford II who has served
This event, whirh took p lacei/^  n r o r u r l n  C *  n r v t o r  Three Pampa gills, two of them BS both chairman and president 

* ------*’ aM ----------------- -  ---- C o r o n a d o  V ^ e n r e r i l7 yM rf o|dfand* one 20 y e a r a of ,h . auto firm since Robert S

•f worked so hard to make her
[of their people and the downfall 
of their enemies.

ballet school a private thing we 
could do together, and there were 

II the photographers waiting' [ S j o r t H  K o r e a  B i d  
there when we got there '* <

She said she would send Caro P i j 7 7 | jn n  T o  U N  
line to school when she reaches ^

r A .

kindergarten age. "but I rather UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I) f 00;  T ’̂e annotmeement was made 
hold my breath about that, day."____  ̂ m
Texas Bartender 
Killed In Juarez

EL PASO (U PI) -  An El Paso 
hartendor was shot-to death Tues
day by a'customer after the bar
keeper had thrnwd'i beer in- the 
man's face during an argument 
m Juarez,' Mexico.

Francisco Alcala told F.l Paso 
indie* he was drinking at the liar 
wltta ha and the victftn. Antonio 
fletnandez,, ( 28, bccatqe enthiuihd 
in an argument. r

The Hotel Realty Co., a wholly 
owned subsidiary of the Conrtmun- 
ity Hotel Corporation, owners^ of 
the Coronado Inn. recently' sold 
21 acres situated at the corner of 
Hobart and Kentucky streets to 
Coronado Center. Inc., for $100.-

I, the theft of a call from the 
Bill Thompson ranch. II m i l e s  
north cf Skellytown oh Feb. 23. 
and burglary^ of the Killarnev 
Night Club on Hwy, 60 near the 
Pampa city limits on the night of
j .  I. t'1. ,"

Sheriff Jordan said not all of 
the six men were involved in each F l g c t S  P r © S l d © n t  
of the cases but that all are mem
bers of the same gang

The- sheriff said he expected, be
fore his investigation is completed, 
to connect members « f  the gang 
with other burglaries in P a m p a  
and Gray. County.

forward with our program 
"This is a day we have been 

expecting.”  he added. Congress
men echoed his wodds.

The White House announced 
only that American stations were 
tracking an object Russia had put 
into orbit. It had no further com
ment immediately.

James Webb, admit istrator of 
NASA, said "this is a splendid
achievement, ft is a significant ceased, and tha-sun cams out. 
event in  terms of tha Soviet time-1 Communist leaders in the city 
table." 'o f Kishinev renamed the-town's

Both Webb and Dryden joined inlm* 'n street Gagarin Boulevard, 
hoping that Russia will "make Many boy babies bom today were 
available to the scientific commu-,named for the new Soviet hero, a 

(See KENNEDY, Page 1) , | (See RUSSIAN, Page 3)

Pampa Man Proposes Fellowships 
To Aid Students In Cancer War

A move was launched in Pampa;ing made to Pampa and G r a y  
[yesterday that officials of the Pam-ICounfy resident* in behalf of “ Clin- 

DETROfT (U P I) — Jo h n  P *  * nd Gray County branch of the!iea! Medical Fellowships" to en- 
Dykstra. vice president for man- American Cancer 'Society believe courage graduate medical students 
ufacturing. was elected president may become a vital cog to cancer to investigate further in their field 
of the Ford Motor Co. today ,research. jof specialty the techniques, diag

The announcement was- made The local movement comes in n<>si* and treatment of cancer

Solar Trip 
N o Shock 
T o Experts

WASHINGTON (U Pt) — U.S. 
official* have been resigned for 
more than two years to the prob
ability that Russia w-<uld be the 
first nation to put a man in orbit.

The announcement that the 
vie! Union now has achieved this 
goal soepmed tnem only to the 
extent that the Russians were not 
able to do it sooner.

American space/ officials had 
anticipated that Russia would get 
a man in space last year. They 
long have credited the Russians 
with the skills and necessary 
rocket power, and believe they 
have
end at least since 1*55.

The United 'States does not ex
pect to put ooe^of its Mercury 
astronauts in orbit before late 
this year or early in 1962 

First, this country must com
plete a series of preliminary 
steps. These wtll include a brief 
rocket hop dosyn the Atlantic m is 
sile range by an astronaut some 

1945. Celebrants paraded through Time next month and the launch
ing of a chimpanzee into orbit 
later this year.

The United States, however re
gretful that the first man in orbit 
was a Russian, will go ahead 
with its Mercury program. Offi
cials consider it the absolutely 
vital first step toward later at
tempts to send men to the moon 
or planets.
-When the Mercury project^ be

came an official program of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) 27 months 
ago, officials warned that Russia 
probably would get a man up 
first. -

They were convinced of tRii 
probability on Nov. 3. 1957. when 
the Russians put the dog Laika in 
orbit aboard Sputnik II Laika 

(See $OLAR, Page I )

the United States apparently' was 
still weeks away from putting its 
first man into space and months 
fropi shooting him_ into orbit 
around the earth.

As the news spread through 
Moscow crowds swsrmed into the 
streets in the wildest diplay of 
jubilation seen here since Nazi 
Germany collapsed on May 8,

th* main streets, children were 
dismissed from school, radios and 
television sets proclaimed the 
news over and over. Snow that 
had been , falling on Moscow

comes in
the form \pf an appeal from Roy 
S. Bourland. advance gifts chair
man of the current drive of the

old. admitted to Sheriff Jordan, he'McNamara resigned the presi-'Gray County unit of the Cancer 
said, that they accompanied Stan-'denry Jan. 1 to become secretary Society to funds during April. 

(See ARREST, Page 1) |of defense. | Bourland said his appeal is be-

B70 Bomber Wanted—

—UtV.’ed Nations delegates puzzled 
today over U.S. Ambassador 'Adlai 
E. Stevenson's, carefully qualified 
proposal , to- invite Communist 
North Korea, to participate in the 
annual debate on the divided coun
try's future. — -----

He proposed the Communist re
gime be invited to the debate if 
it accepted ' uneqim orally .. the 
competence and authority of the 
United Nations" to deal with th£ 
Korea)! qupvlion

Neither North or Smith Korea 
is a member of the United Na
tions*

today by Floyd Imel, president of 
the Hotel Realty Co.

The property has 1.920 feet- of 
frontage on Hobart Street and a 
depth equal to thit of the property 
on which the Coronado Inn i» sit
uated.

The factors representing Coro
nado Center said they were not in 
s  position at this time to give, de- 
ratls on the development of the 
property.

We now have 1981 Slate Safety 
Inspection Stickers. Conte in today 
and beat tfie rush. Pampa Safety

Defense Program Stirs Concern
WASHINGTON (UPI)' — Con-jto defer mobile raunching sites!the B70 program.”  Russell said, 

gressiotial defense experts showed Tor-the air force Minu'eman mis- Sen. Henrv M. Jackson. D-

The cost of each fellowship would 
be $3,600 a year, Bourland said.

"We feel that there are persons 
in our ared who would be interest
ed in making an investment of this 
type in cancer research," Bour
land said. “ It might come from l>ig changes in ihe making.
families who have had direct ex
perience with the inroads of can
cer. They might feel' that . t h i s  
would be one way- of helping to 
combat this dread diseasq,

" I f  w « could sponsor five or six 
of these fellowships in Gray coun
ty,’-’ Bourland said, "it would be

increasing concern today at some 
phases \of President Kennedy's 
adjusted* military budget. "n 

The concern was voiced in part 
hv Democrats. It centered on

sile. 7 ___ 'Wash., former chairman Of the
Chairman Richard B. Russell. | Democratic National Committee. 

D-Ga.. of the Senate Armed Serv-jtold newsmen that he was oon- 
icea Committee which quizzed Air cerqed about deferral of the plan 
■Fore*' official* Tuesday. rbKFHft,rmfnint: Mimtteman missiles oh

Kennedy's plan to trim the B70!newsmen the questions ^demon- railroad car^
supersnnA- bomber program ' to at rated concern about the B70 That decision was basfd on the 
the building of sxpei mental pro-cutback — — administialion'sr belief that plac-

. "The detailed examination of.ing the missiles at fixed sites 
Secretary (Eugene 1 -M ) Zuckert' would make mure of them avail 
and Gen (Thomas, D ) White able Jack-tin vaul howeautr, thai

without expensive 
full s o le  weapons

Lane, 411 S. Cuyler.

fotype plane* 
additions of a 
system ,, .

However!, concent al*p was he clra 
irikz vmcqd about dhez items meuibei

College Aid 
Plan Talked ,

WASHINGTON (U P I )-A  Hous 
education subcommittee continued 
work behind closed doors today 
on President Kennedy's $2.4 bil
lion college aid bill, with mgag

The changes aparently had th« j
blessings of (he White House.

Committee Chairman E d i t h ]  
Green. D-Ore . said the most im-l 
portant one had already been dis-l 
cussed with the administration. It] 
would provide for college con
struction grants in addition t«| 
loans. —-=»—ra wonderful-stimulus to what could' 

turn into a statew.de and national An° 'h f' under considera-
campa.gn in th.; direction." ' °n * ,p8r'* ' cate-|

gory of 1,000 "presidential schol
arships ’ Jd__the scholarship sec-, 
tion of the bill. Rep Green

Bourland said he had been sup
plied with Information On how The 
fellowship program would work in 
a statement, from^rom Williams of 
Amarillo, held represoalive for 
the American Cancer—. Society m 
the Panhandle area, 

in '» lettar to Bourland. Williams

Adv. such as

flv indicates that >imie 
libers of the commute

of tire.the "-divivahilitv' of R V  rats-Mated in part;

President’s decision seuous doubts
ee have siles'afjter an enemy attack wasj 

about curtailing the unpuitant considetatiun.
' 'I "  l 3 ' .

" lh e  research attack on cancer 
(See PAMPA, Pagt J)

thei would differ from the 25.1 
federal erhntarships Kennedy pr 
posed by placing more rmphai 
«hi academic merit than <»n (mar 
ci4t need.

If It comes from a hardware 
store we have It. lewis Hdwe.

Adv*

i . ' f
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Y E A R Canadian Credit 

Meeting Slated 
For Next Week

I Hooker C B Render** of Wheel 
]«r  aad M Lawrence Elite) of Per 
ryton 4  WICHITA FALLS.

OiMr bu»me<s active es acbadû  ~  j.°h" 
ad lot (He masting include a'mLsrt'******* ^ *• ***

Tas.
w ill appose

Wiiltam A. Btak 
m a runoff senatorial start tan 

r '  ■ Charged yestardav Die Delia* mwJ- 
n ~ 'tvmUionajrrs keeker* are trying

t»ry - treasurer * repcrr by Maiv j0 convince voter* that "juft awy- 
ager CrOwell. ; body if better than John Tower

for Senator "  ' .

Foe’s Tactics Arouse Tower
tliP l i -lormeny an assistant profesaor of

fr*m th* 
President

board of director* 
Keahex and the set

F.ftia Lamer, assist* f*ce prey-

U O N K  C A N D Y  D A Y  TOMORROW —  The Pam do 
Nos;in «y  Uona Club will join tomorrow- with Lion* 
G ir t *  over TrXAl In observing “Lion* Candy Day” In 
the photo above Gov. Price Daniel is shown handing the 
Candy Day proclamation to State Chairman R. A. Lips
comb. Other prominent Lions in the picture are State 
Supreme Court Judge Ollie Steakley. Chairman Herb 
Petry of the Texas Hifhwav Commission and J. J. 
Pickle, district candy day chairman for District 28-3, 
Austin. Pampa Lions Club members will be on the 
Streets tomorrow- selling the candy and proceeds from 
the sales will go to the local dub's Sight Conservation 
Program

r> .

Bill To Reshape State 
Legislature Advanced

AUSTIN (UPI — The Hfuu ye* Half pointed out that there is

Stockholder! and guest• tram 
Macros* a six-county area of the 
Panhandle will xrtsnd ih* Jfrti am FederaMatermediai*
mial stockholders meeting of the C,WH fbnfc *  Houston, wrff make 
Canadian Production Credit A**o- »  report on c-Merit t-ends
nation to be held m 'he Canadian problems m agricultural ere- 
City Auditorium Tue«dcy. .April U. t*rt Cradtt Bank aervea as

I Ragivtration wtU beg «  at » a m “ *  ***” * " ' * * * * *
withthe bustnoM « * •  *  schedul foT M  "  T« “ * • « < * ' « « « -  r  
ad at I* a a*, followed by th* bar- TW , Pampa Shnne Club wtH 
becua luncheon at noon verve a barbecue luncheon which

Highlights of dw meatiwg wiR *® l dimas the maet.i p 
include an election of three mem-j The Pampa membership commi- 
bers of the Board oi Director*, tee of the Canadian PC A is m 
a special address by Reagan charge of arrangement* J.- D
Brown of College Station rural Skagg* of Pampa is committee 
sociologist with tha Teaas A R M  ehairm-in aad will also act as mas 
F.xtmsior Service aad a barbecua ter of ceremonies lor the meeting 
luncheon to be served to all mem
ber, j  and guests

A spec a I added atti.cimn of the 
meeting will be a demonstrationi 
on tax management for e live-1 
stock operation by the Gray Coun-j 
ty 4 H Qub Farm Management 
Team which will compete in the 
annual ranch management contest 
at the 4-H Club Texas Roundup at 
Texas A R M  Callage m June 
Canadian PC A Manager Erbtn 
Crow-ell Sae anvouncad 

Director* wtU be elected for

fewer spoke to a workers' rally , 
• Wichita Fails where he was

government at
mty
■ * ‘ The pobtsetawe sae Jw the r* 
suits of last weeks ei action that 
people of Texas are fed up with 
being shoved around to Suit the ’ 
convenience of those presently in 
power." Tower said

t j ia i  Hie Job '  off would-bg. rtlievers with h 11

rifle until he grew loo tired to rw 
. MANNHEIM. Germany fUPI) -  .

•v sist. ’
The U S. Army asod a-civilian em-** The unidentified employe w a ^
pioye pretched his um jl two-hour jw>1plUiil#<j (or psychiatric exam-

guard riuft te 22 hours and warded! mat ion. |

Read the News Classified Ads HC7.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Fit EE ESTIM ATES; I 

p* ii.tr i> c i m o
sae M O  4  7120 
UCBM C am

eat Lemry.

• ^  per shorn
ardiooiy l i l t

3  . per shore
from tacurrtisij 
profitl

KMK H-l

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
W IN T E R  —  SUM M ER

H. Guy Kerbow Co. MO 44171

3<
per shore
from ardinory 12it

per (horn
from tacurtfras 
profits

r « 7* * h  Apr* i t .  I t t l  »a W om *./d.ri •> /a ter* April 3, H4I
W T WAIT, AuiPail Oiiliict M an a *^
SIS I MOkm*k 4-*J*l

y bee givew tentative approx-jno conunutiy m pending romm.i- ^IMM Three, Feur arul Five. No- 
a biU by Rep DeWat Halt lees bow . "We come down here Meee T tlM  i n  1 *2 ^  — - « S  r J M - -  ew.

gentre the Texas Ugixlature akmg legislation.he said „ * n *"■ “  Ta" ey °
,u- _| ______ I r«w »reu  A Plsce Four lecumbom H. H kea- |
tac iwws m in. nm ! The measure would also give VLHit. r v .r  an.' Marvin C

Members voted 11411 approval . . . ° 9*T *7 -7 ** rvl?. ■. . . -j . i ( ,'># °omm it teas tna power it sub- Webster of Pampa arri Place Five,
V  „ .  7 ,7 4 4  p « «  witneaaes and would pn (Wumbent Dale Nix of Canadian
refused by a 7»-H vote to mb ^  f(n<i and ,  )ail urm (w  con
pond th* rules for final passage ^  ^  1<4<4(|,turp
Tht motion required! • four fifthi • . . ..
rate of approv e! 1 Um m* ker* W~ H

STOCK REDUCTION

The if approved by

and W . R Hexi of Canadian 
Parsoll has been a .director since' 

receive $12 jpyj Keahey it presently serving 
* ‘I*? “ 1*0 I®r *he work they at asaociation president end has

tha Legislature would give M u ra/p*'Horf" tl been on the board sI.k o  IMS Nmj
I iu It tees ntll would he in addition wal rP<-entl\ appointed to the board 
.to the M W  annual salary- they ,t0 ft|j unexpired term of Mar- 
I receive and the t i l  a day salary, **,. H wSo r«(lgM(i duP u,
[while m regular aid special ses j, he, „ h Nix has been a mem

•*an - (ber of the association since H3d ;
Hale admitted that under his re-; Holdover directors are Vice*

lawmakers the authority to roor 
gamre the legislative structure 

Hale's bill provides for perms 
natrt committers that could tunc 
tine when the Legislature is not 
M session Rep. James E. Bar
low of Son Aittoato tacked on an urM ni*a(Mn Pian 'he Legislature * President W allace N.

are
Hanker

xeadmem
a requisite

that would do away 
in membership as 
committee assign

Air Base Land 
Lease Approved

The City Cemmission yeaterdav 
aeceptod the bid of Emil Urban 
exyk Gray County farmer, f o r ,  
the leasing of land of the city 
owned Reeves Air base on Hwy 
T*. sooth of th* city

Urbanesyfc ^ras gran ed a fiva 
year lease on the property f o r i  
I I I  i j f  The rease would expire' 
Doe 11. IMS.

A aMy water well now is located 
on the property and th* ctty_will 
retain its drilling rights under the

would "theoretically be on call 
tha year around."

Rep. Tom James of Dallas at
tempted to amend the bill to cre
ate a permanent House Investi
gating Committee but the propo
se! v m  -rejected H-H

MARTIN-TURNER
IN S U R A N C E

Fir*, Auto. Comprehensive 
Liability and Bond*. 

107 N. Front —  Ph. 4-8428

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

■ V. I a. •Halt — Par tha ' aa tkaraar* tfcat snlferar* a i f r  
•r»* uwa « i t m  has faaad s naw asUaishiac t u u a a ib  like -Pilas 
healiag atihsiaaa* with tha astao- , kata aaassd la ha a p raM ra!” 
I ih fa t  afrtHty--ha-ahrH>e-hmswr- I H r i n f h T W r W h W i S b -  
rheida. slag itch lar. sad rallaaa tUnea < Bia-Dyn** i-d is raT «rj af 
p a »  -  without itirgary. a world-famous research iastltate.

la (••• a fu r  aaaa, whila a*"t!s  This awhsuaca is aaw aeailsbl* 
rrliev iae gaia, actual radactios n ~ ,n pp »m t»rp  ar atatatewl /an»
( ehrmka*e) task glsae aadar tha asm* Prtpprp l ie .  H *

MastamasiBaaf all—raaaltawara At all dra* caeatara.

Are people getting smaller?
OIL X-IUY HAS THE ANSWER I

. X3 6CT I MU aae U d S n  OASSW •
rut o x i  counter toe «u  

- rccrift'

S I M $

ibsi* .B
fcZ a isw a 'P t

Get RambleK 
Excellence

frees cu rttr soect «r u« k u i

DID YO U  E N O W -m ott people 
believe all compacts are small insidg^ 
but those trying a Classic are ama/ad 
at its big-car room, with more front- 
seat headroom than any Big 3 make, 
including the highest priced’ Compare 
the advantages over other cam as 
shown in the illustrated Car X-Ray . 
Books, free at Rambler dealer*.

"This Ram bler C la u ie  u  America's only middle-used cm !*

■ %w-

Memhler Clonic Cmtom, t  ee V~i

N o  other car is built U ke, m y m  lik e , lasts 

lik e  the C lassic w ith R am bler Excellence

• D U f-D IF  RUSTfROOFINfi. up to roof, lasts longest
• RATTMM-REK. aII-welded Single-Unit construction
* PROVED LOWEST UPKEEP-voted most trouhle-free car |
* PROVRD LONG-TIME ElOfrOMY, outstanding gas savings

W o r ld  M tam litrrl
o f com pact ('Mr

exocllenco
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER, INC.-123 N. Groy

ME
HEAVY FURNITURE SHIPMENT & BAD WEATHER BRING ON

YOUR D0LLA1
M ore

THIS $50,000 SALE -  Nô yNwb;.t ;.B tV. .
Blame! Not Th# Buyers! Not Th# Salesmen! Not The Factories!! 
No, Not Even The Weatherman! But

I I

Headquraters Says Sell It i i

Oroup

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

I A A »
AH
CbJbt*

u v

Set of S

ROOM T A B L E S

Cbeiee af Finish

'88

Open An Account-lt 
Tokes Just 2 Minutes! 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

5 PC
DINETTE

While 
They Lest

Regardless of Price!
, Luxury

Hide-A-Woy Bed
Full Sisa tnasrspring

Mattrevx, Foam Cushions]

188
$ 188(

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES ON FURNITURE OR CARPET

Big Group 2 Piece
Living Room Suites

i t
A L L  C O LO R * •  AT T. S T Y L E *  

FO AM  RI BBRK CI SH IONS 

G I A R A N T K K D  CONHTRI C T iO N

W ITH
L A T E X
R A C K

9X  12
TWEED RUGS

$0088

27" ALUM INUM

ROLLAWAY BED
Kith Faam Rubber 

Mattress

$19.95

Lovely 4 Piece
BEIGE SECTIONAL

r HUH;* Nylon Fabric 

Reversible Foam Cushions 

Guaranteed Construction

Solid Maple. Early American

BEDROOM SUITE
Choice of BookcMri PfP.fi 

or ftpindle Bed 

Open Block

B G ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE \1\0 [>owri PAYMENT!i II »

8ofa That Makes A Bed 

Platform Rocker 

2 lam ps

2 Sofa Pillows 

2 Step Tables 

Coffee Table 

Big 5 Pc. Dinette ,

2 Pc, Bedroom Suite 

Innerxprihg Mattress 

Coil Spring*

2 Vanity I-amps

2 Pe

ONLY
SOFA BED

With Matching Chair
■*

Gaad qua lit \ drawn Fabric

SI

DELUXE DINETTE
72” Double I^eaf Table 
8 Deluxe Chairs 
Choice of Colors

Many Fine Pieces FLOOR SAMPLES
*SS

Bedroom, IJvInR Room. Dining Room 

Huttes li Mattresses Marked Redlculously I a>w .

Big
Group

Double Dresser

m

Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase Bed #  Tilting

.Mirror A  Choice of Finish

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE _
Matching Chest Available

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD

8E.ALV

MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS

Quilted Tick 

1* Yr. Guarantee

S' BOTH

PIECES

■\

1

105 SOUTH CUYLER

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^Th«y Are Made^

W n i T U R E  m f l R i

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE
Red Hot Bargain

KI.OOR HA M PI .K 

liovoly 2 Pe. Modern

SOFA & CHAIR
Reversible Font*/ Cushions

/ l MO 5 3121

'  i

«e

■ /
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L U M I N O U S  D I A L A F C  S E IV lN C  S IT
•  2 P c . S o lo d  Set im m•  C o ld  M « o f  Pork
•  Polity  S t f t t f
•  O r * v y  L o d U  /

• sour spoons

• • ______ # » —

Pampans Express Varied Opinions
, r — I—  ■■ «... —T... ----■    ^ V .  ,   ,

On Russia's Man-In-Space Claim
ed in putting a man up there? I 
personally wouldn't take .Russia's 
word for ii.T  
fore I cai 
question.

\J Russian C  Of C  Breakfast •  Pampa Six To Attend
(Continueu » rom Page 1) \ A / _ _ L CL  *

ia the greatest and costliest single Y T O r K S f i p p *
undertaking in Medical h i a 1 o r y. ( A six-man Pampa delegation 
The problem is so broad and so t will go to Plainview tomorrow for

Ittrd 
\ I \R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, INI

' (Continued Prom Page 1) 0 f O U p  T o  H e a r  ^
foundryman by trade, son of a : '  . _  .. > \>
carpenter, and ardent member o f E Q U C f l t l O n  T a l k
the Communist party. | Wales Madden of Amarillo.; profound that virtually e v e r y ! *  one-day workshop session on

So sure were Soviet scientists of 0f (he board of directors I branch of modern science ia en-' community development sponsored
i success that they announced the 0f tbe University of Texas at [ gaged in cancer research. The fol-1 by the West Texas Chamber of

need* mort 'broot'be- launchin® of the manned *P*ce \ Austin, will be the speaker at Fri-|owmg wil| jndica,e iti complexity Commerce ■
tore I  r a n  f u l l v  comment on thelV*hicle ' *  had returned ,0 iday morning's Congressional A c-]and s c o p e :  basic research, immu- The session, to be hold in th e
____J;__ y earth. They said it took off at tion breakfast in Coronado Inn. nology, chemotherapy, radiation. Hilton Hotel at Plainview. w i l l

9:07 am . (1:07 am . EST) and1 Don Beaman, chairman of t he ,  radio*ctiVe isotopes cancer s u r- d** ' ***** community plans and
------  .... ----------- .. l . j . • - — -* ***-'— ’ project! affecting Panhandle dt-

1 ie*. E- 0. Wedge worth, P a m p a

Does yesterday s launching of a 
man into space and then return
ing him safely put the U n i t e d  
States second best to Rusjria?

Most area residents questioned 
do not believe this makes Russia 
superior, feeling there is a heed 
for both, the United States and wife. 2232 Williston — My husband ^outh^America' 
Russia to learn such information and myself think the main reason | 
about the universe.

Question;

Mr. AjL'iiii.n.c h o u s e  later they • nnounced U h* d 1 Legislative and National Affair*' ery> and vini^ s
Mra. Chester Williams, h o u s e #sse(j over South Africa and Comnjittee of the chamber of com ,

the Russian, did this was strict-1 Then- they s.id at 10:25 a m.

merce, said today Madden w i l l  
speak on “ Federal Aid to Educa
tion.

ly for propaganda purposes for th e .* *  *P«C* craft began applying *t«,,,0"h . . ^  ...

Do you think the United StVea,uneducated people of • m a 1I a r| aig'naM^ der" ay * ’ 8 am  and l**t 'or one

The American Cancer Society'. Chamber ^  Commerce manager
national coordinated research pro- ..  . . ,. . r  said today.
gram support* the work of hun-| ,n ,he de]egation tomorrow

has taken second rating in 
space age?

t h e countries. I don’t think they are
the United States scieiftists ,he *,art of »  new phase of man’s

existence Jhat may allow him to 
reach for the stars.

Gagarin made the epic journey] 
in what was called a “ stepped '

| fooling 
an>

Cameron Marsh, high s c h o o l ,  _ _ _
principal — T am skeptical that Harold Engle, mail carrier, 445 
the Russians are telling the truth Hughes — I wonder how m a n y  
about the space achievement. If j men the Russians killed b e f o r e  
so, I am surprised and believe it they succeeded in getting this one

hour.
1 Reservations m% be made by 
calling the Chamber of Commerce 
office in City Hall.

does represent an achievement of 
scientific skill. It seems to me 
(hat it will not hurt the U S pro
gram regardless of what Russia 
does:

Mrs. Lacy Lee, housewife, with 
five small children, Star Rt. 3 —
I believe this was a good achieve
ment for Russia. But it won't put 
Russia further ahead of the Unit
ed States, because I am sure ouri 
scientists will put a man in t o '  
space very soon.

lying”  position, with his torso o n '^ ^ T S , C h f l m b C T S  
the ship’ floor and with his legs 

back? They don’t tell us that part jin a chair-like device, 
of it. Yes, f believe it is t ru e |  After he alighted from the 
they did put a man up there and craft Gagarin, whose last name 
returned him safely, but just what rtieans “ wild duck,”  said he felt 
does it prove? And where ia _  it 
getting them?

, __ _____ ________________  in
dreds of scientists who are en- addition tf) Wedgeworth wi„  b« E.
deavoring to learn how c a n c e r  Smith, chamber president,
starts, and how it can be halted, fiords, Lyons, chamber vice pres 
or even reversed or prevented. |i<tent; Lucian Young, chamber fi- 

“ About 30.006,000 Hung Ameri naneial director; City M a n a g e r  
cans are now marked for death by John Koontz an  ̂ Benny Shackle- 
cancer unless research finds new ford, president of the Pampa Jun- 
means for prfcveaLmg or c u r i n g  ior Chamber of Commerce.
the disease. Each year we loose -------------------------

lover a quarter of a million men. C h a n g O I *  L o o t e d
T o m O r r O W  iwomen and children to cancer 

Interment rites for Mrs. Frank ■••‘The purpose of the “ Clinicah A t  L a u n d r o m a t

Campaign Talks ; 
Heard By Jaycees

Campaign speeches were in or-

planned for
fine. |the

American scientists expressed 
little surprise that Russia had 
won the race to put a man into 
pace, the first step toward even-.p 
tual exploration of other planets-^

Chambers of Canadian have been Fellowship”  Program of the Texas o,ir« i lir- hit »n#.th»r rh « „ , ,  
r 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in Division is to encourage graduate machlAe ' . . .  *

First Presbyterian Church in medjCBj students to investigate | vesterdav 
Canadian with the Rev. James A. 4;. M „» y 1 .. y

Division is to encourage graduate mllchjM w a Pampa |aundromat

Police said thieves looted the

The Soviets also opened the space'ing a devotional during a service
age on Oct. 4, 1957 with the in the Presbyterian church.

further in their field of speciality

M* h™ ' °  I'mem ber of a ,he ,echni<lUM- dia« nosi* *nd *re»*- changer at the Hiland S p e e d

rominent Panhandle family, died m*nt ° f cancer 71,6 CM* ° f . ^ ' 2 U” n Laundromat- 200n N Ho' 
. . "W T a  fellowships per annum are $3*00 bart St of about $8 in changeabout 8 p.m. yesjerday while giv- K i  ,  cnange

. j_____ _ ____leach. sometime between 7 a m. and I
“ These fellowships are intendedtp.m. yesterday.

Kennedy ; Youth Center
(Continued From Pag* I) M e e + ;n a  T 0 d e V

fnitv the informition gamed from1 IV ' e e T m 9  • O a a y  
this experiment.” J Director* of the Pampa Youth

One space scientist et Cape Ca and Community CAnter. Inc., will 
naveral said fhe Russian achieve- ^°*d * meet'n8 •* 5 P m ,od,y 
ment “ just makes me a-ck.” T h e ^ r o o m  of tha Center,
rocketeers at the Caze had been ^ e'
working hard on the U S. man-in-' D r 3f*  b o w 'd»°"- board presl- 
space project. “ ,d M  mventory will ha

, |made of last-minute detaila in eon-
Dr Wernher Von Braun, opera- ,nec(l0n with the scheduled dedica- 

tions director of the Army a mis- t;on of the building next Sunday, 
sile center, Humsville Ala., said! Donaldson urgently requested 
he thought “ the Russian* did this that all board memberi a t t e n d  
to impress the African nations .this afternoon's meeting.
He said fhe United States still' ........................... ........... .......* —*
was ahead of Russia in several1 I 
fields of spare science. ,, ‘ j

Dr Ralph Lapp, who worked on
the A bomb at the 194* Bikini: 
tests, said at Portland, Ore., that 
the Russians had the capability of 
launching two men in space in
stead of one.

‘Square Shooters” 
on Auto Claims
You get every dollar due 
when you have a claim with 
State Farm Mutual . . .  and 
fast, too. You can count on itl

Harry V. Gordon 
’•••X"* 11IS 1-2 Alcock
A  MO 4 3481

Lette Roberts, high school senior 
•- We ^jtudy in school about the 
competition the United States and 
Russia are in but I believe this 
is a great feat for Russia. My 
next concern is to see if they can 
get a man to the moon. I believe 
both countries should share with 
each other their knowledge of 
space travel

cee luncheon for Prei'dent.of Te i-!*ha"  “ a, hurled
as Junior Chamber of Commerce. 1° satell,,M 'n,°  orb'» 10 18

campaign speecnes J "  " J  \ Lunching o f Sputnik I. but since She is survived by her husband jo prampte additional ^opportunities'; Police « f d  the coin changers ,n
der yesterday a< the I ampa Jay-,th, n ,K.  ........ ...  of |he home. two d^URthers. Mrs. for *r*, '*’ ln8 •** *h«  *'ald of cancer j the laundries have been the prime

lack Osborne Mrs *Warren Path-* “ Institutions through which fe!-;target of thieves for the past sev 
, . Russia. < ] ( » ( .  both of Pampa; one son.' lowshiP* * r«  * ran,ed mus* have1 er lt weeks

Dick Girnmer was favored over Khrush_lJohn chambers of Canadian; one demonstrated, or satisfactorily * ------------— ----
Lewis Timberlake by  ̂p̂ e ' * 1 *■ chev hailed the handsome Grgar-'sts'er. Mrs. W. L. Campbell, also *h°wn. the stated intention of an D a u g h e r t y  Rifes

Freeman Cabot and Will Wins- heroism.”

~ S l o t e d  T o m o r r o w
Texas. ,n the near future. |f .^rage, gallantry. *nd ,Ford MemoriB| Ceme erv u n d e r ju., rec.pient.. " 1Funeral Mimci«  for Jam*. L

Wlth the direction of ha Stickley Funer- Bourland's appeal has received Daugherty, father of Mr* Noel
w,th JO> ---------- the endorsem<.n, of the board of Thompson, will be held at 2 p.m.

tomorrow in the Duenkel - Car-

•  Arrest
(Continued From Page I) __

ley and Edwards and a t h i r d  
youth, still Bfcmg^soagh: by author
ities, to the Epperson term where 
they staged a party on March 16. 
It was^on th's leturn visit to the 
farm, the girls said, that the 
was started in the cane stack by 
one of their three male compan
ions.

mil fUM HR Ml USMITT COMMIT 
Horn* 0#c*-aiM"»"l*««. W"**

Proof That ZAIE’S Is the Best Ploce to Buy a Watch!

low were introduced as guests. 
Jimmy Alvev was also listed as 
the newest member to the Club. 

The -Jayeee Annual Installation

Moscovites exploded
when the news was broadcast. Home.

"The entire world admires your 
deed, which______ ___| will be remembered

Guy Ceberly, store clerk, 2422! Banquet will be held at the Coro- d 0 w n *he centuries said
:  Christine — What proof do weinado Inn Saturday, April 15. 1961,'Khrushchev.

really have that they "have suceed-lfor the club members.

M a in ly  A lu m * Peoplt*
* lndik««M Paie Aevtrtiama

The exact time of Gagarin’s ^  of lestjng the effec s

#  Solar
(Continued From Page 1)

I was sent up for the express pur- 
. .. of

novel

the Gray County Cancer Society
and Mr* Homer D. Johnson, ge- micbael Funeral Home with ‘ h e 
eral chairman of the Gray County Woodrow W Adc™*- Pastor 
Cancer Fund drive. of the F,r*t Methodist Church, of-

The Gray County goal in th e  fic ia *'n8
historic vnv.M "  ------ "  J ------  "icurrent drive has been set at Mr- Daugherty died at 5 am .

c oyage above the earth weightlessness and other novel 200 yesterday in Thurr'an * Convalee-
not a= ed at once. space conditions The Clinical Med.cal Fellowships cent Home ,n Amarillo, where he

said his trip According to Dr Hugh L. Di>- ^  , fn)m ,hif goa, ihad been a patient for three yean.
|den. NASA s deptity director, the;. v *

Official
took an hour and 48 minutes

The announcement by Tass, Russians have been performing
of

it was pointed out.

their space spectacular.! ' ? •  *> n<* *ba » • « »  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h

Seminar Planned
which is the official Soviet news'all . r ~ ~  ---------------- - . . . .  . ,r _

,agency, sa.d it took him 89 I min-'with a basic rocket booster gen-1 as dona‘ " ^ ,; Bour"
Top of Texas Chapter 1*44. Or- ed Terri Lea and is also welcom- utes to room around the earth at erating about 800.000 pounds of " n 

ler of the Eastern Slt r, will have ed by a brother. Jimmy and heights ranging from 109 to 187 thrust. gory of personal investments and _ A stewardship semit.ar will be
in official visit of the deputy nja Rrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E .' miles and that his course took  ̂ Using it> they have put into or-j' f<,el ter,j*in ,h* r«  are those in he|d Saturday afternoon at St. 
iron. Mrs Dale Wombie of Morse Lewallen of Pampa him over South Africa ajnd South bit spacecraft weig'un,- more than our J!*** who W,M look a* “  ,ha* Matthews Episcopal Church. The
tomorrow at 8 p m in the rhaot- ( ; ran<i Opening of Faye's Beaqty America in a five-ton space ship.seven tons. This country wHI not meeting will have as its leaders

named Vostok (East) that was 
controlled from the ground 

Soviet scientists explained that 
the speed hf the ship was too

»r  room of the Culoerson Building ^a|on ;j i Tyng. Friday — 
A sandwich supper will precede Salurday 14.15. Free coffee, do- 
the meeting at 7 p.m. All OES nu|s candy for children. Register 
pieiabers are invited to attend l(or p ret prjle . Operators.

Fer the hest (teaks in town p#ye Burkhart— Alma Lamberson.
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. 
Cuyler.*

Bob M on 1 1 n g o has b e o n
1 p p o i n t ed to the Fort .Worth 
and Denver Railroad agency, suc
ceeding Carl Latham Mr. Mon- 
tingo has been with the company 

-fm—14 years—Toe Mwniiwgon lor-

Open Mon. thru Sat. MO 4-4905 
Carol Jeanne McBroom. pianist,

Larry Taylor. Leroy Watson. Tom
my Foster, all of Pampa and Jer
ry Rarreft of Clarendon presented 
a program of religious songs at 
the opening session of the recently 
beld 52nd

merly lived in LuMmdi hut a^ | panhand|e Pra„  Ass'n ih Amar.l- 
now making their home at 1049 
Cinderella Drive.

Rho-Eta Chapter Rummage sale,
Friday »  'til 8. 321 S. Cuyler. Large 
selection children's clothing.*

Mr. and Mr*. E. V. Landreth
Jr . 605 Lowry, are the parents of 
a daughter bom Monday in High
land General Hospital weighing 9 
lbs. 8 o r  The infant has been nam-

great for it to be controlled by 
mechanical devices and that ac- 
tuallvrGagarin just went along for 
the .ride.

But, the scientists pointed out 
in eventual interplanetary flight, 
man will have to Take a hand in 
controlling the space ship They 
smtf spaceman Gagarin played sr 
vital role in today's voyage be-

be able to match thi-t perform-! Bourland stated if there are any!Harvey Brew.ngion and Al .Bloom 
ance until 1964 when the Saturn individuals or others who would „f Lubbock, members of the Dio- 
rocket will become .mcrational. .like to sponsor one of the fellow- ccsan Layman's Committee.

The Saturn booster vi*I have 1.5 ships jointly, they are urged to get] The lirst session wiV begin at 
million pounds of thrust. in touch with him at MO 4-4211 or j  p.m., the second at 4:15 p m

The first Mercury astronaut will MO 4-8253 and he will be glad t o , .nd the final session will be held

ZaU-Prked at only

.88

• S-««» tscond
• * « ! * ' IllllltOl'

I WITH EXPANSION IA N 0

"  Only 1.00 Weekly
' l l  l M |  m 'trr— l wW  t i n  «  ’« '• • *

• sktti trwi • biiniiH a*«v
• Anl.Nfroqnctic • t i * « « l> W  > * « *

be put in orbit by ah Atlas inter< 
continental ballistic niissile de
veloping only 360.000 pound* of 
thrust — less ̂ than half fhe power 
of today's Russian boosters.

tThe Russians have a big edge 
on rocket power because they 
(Started developing big boosters in 

(1946. The United States started

call on them and explain the fel- at a dinner meeting at 7:30 p m

NO MONEY 
DOWN ■ZALE'S

e w e : l e  f r
lowship plan in detail. Episcopalians from Perryton. 

Borger and Clarendon are also 
expected to attend the one d a y  

j meeting.

OPEN T IL L  9 P.M.
107 N. Cuyler MO 4-SS77

cause only a man could draw WQrk on fhf A„ af ;|a to
Stephen F. Austin PTA execu- conclusions from the many indi

cations given by the space ship's 
instruments. From his r e p o r t s  
space experts will be able to

date, in 1954.
Both countries were interested 

at the outset only in the military 
use of big rockets. This country 

make any corrective adjustments waited until it had perfected a

“His
and

Hers

PAINT SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • a

I N T E R I O R  ( H « r * )

saTimone.
LATEX WAIL PAINT

$ £ T 4 9  all
g a l  colors

Medallion. $ . 9 8
. . - r .u  I  QUART

ALARM CLOCKS

SATIN ENAMEL

tive board will mee. at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in the -office of th* 
school principal. D. B Bigger*.
All members are urged to attend, 
according to Mrs. G. M Martin. jn what has been mainly theory j comparatively lightweight a n d  
unit president. *  . Scientists kept in touch with him compact hydrogen Warhead for

Mr. and Mxi. Roy Hallman. *15 in flight through radio and tele- mis,|e.s.
N. Faulkner, have returned from vision, Russia went to work at the out-
Amarillo. where Mr. Hallman un- Soon after he stepped from the set to make a rocket big enough 

|derwent examination- in the Veter- ship Gagarin said: to carry the heavy and relatively
ans' Hospital. He was found im ••( feel well. I have no injuries primitive nuclear warheads of the 
proved. _ or bruises.'' • '  \ early days.

The executive board, both o l d _____________________________________________
and newly - elected, ol the Wood- 
row Wilson PTA will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a m. in the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Hen;*erson. unit presi
dent. 419 E. Foster, for a Coffee

Woodrow Wilson Band, under the 
direction of Charles Meech. and 
the school chorus, directed by Mrs.
Sheila Williams, will piesent a mu
sical program for the Woodrow 
Wilson PTA tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the sclv-ol auaitorium.

Top of Texas Chapter. Order of 
the DeMolay will meet tonight at 

j 7:30 p m, in the chapter room of 
| the Culberson Building. All meiti- 
j bers urged to attend.

Sandra Henderson of G r • a m 
will represent Hemphill County in 
the annual Globe -1 News Region
al Spelling Bee on April 29. San
dra is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Henderson, Gem 
Commlunity. •

AT LOWER-THAN-EVER ZALE PRICES!

E X T E R I O R  (H I . )

acRisann.
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

GAL
all

colors

“Hig and Hers’
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  

on P A IN T IN G  A ID S

S A V E  N O W  A T

Call ITs For Reliable 
Painter* A Paper Hangers

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT
MJU N . I IO B A K T

MO 1

W H E N  
Y O U  Q> 
N E E D  

A S H

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT 

.............COMPANY.............j

I SM W. KINGSMILL 
J MO 4-8477 J I
• •

ZALE'S LOW PRICE

• Never needs winding

• Sure waking alarm
• Compact size

nut TAX 

CAerf. M

».* »« WMKinMO MOMtr

slvonly
•  P ink s r  be  ge
• Accurst*. d«p*ndobU
• Ntvsr nnsdt vrfndins

- J  E W E  I , E R S

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT 

ZALE'S

O PEN T IL L  9 P.M.

107 N. C tJYLM K  MO 4-8.H71

Real th» N f » i  Clnvvifird \(iv

Another Fantastic Value at Zale’sl

NO MONEY 
DOWN

$1.00 Weekly

Full S e rv ic e  fo r  8

I N C L U D E S  T H E S E  
E X T R A  P I E C E S !

■ Z A L E ’S
h e ; W  E  I -  E  £ 5

Y0U WSAVE MORE 
AT ZALE’S! I _ S 3

O PK N T IL L  9 P.M. MO 1-8977107 N. Guy ler
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Measure Passesby Quincy
Victoria Merchant J  
Claimed By Death j

VICTORIA (U W ) — Service* | 
were held yesterday for M. 0. Si
mon, 58-year-old Victoria merchant I 
and civj,c leader.

Simon, a native of Victoria, was 
a member of the City Planning 
Commission and the Chamber of! 
Commerce board of directors. HeJ 
also had served as chairman o f, 
the Red Cross and United Fund 
drives.

He often was referred to as 
one of the key figures behind the 
city’s growth.

FLOWER PLANTSAUSTIN (U P I) Senator! 
passed a bill today, to provide 
fines up to SI,000 anid six days in 
jail for persons who tie up tele
phone party lines when someone 
has to majt» an emergency call.

The bitC by Sen. William Moore 
of Bryan, was one of 37 Senate 
measures and six House bills on 
a local and uncontested calendar.

Minimum fine for the misde
meanor of refusing to release a 
telephone line for a call to police, 
firemen or hospitals would be 
$100

Another of the Senate bills 
passed with machine . gun speed 
would provide for an interim joint 
coihmittee to study development 
of beach areas, authored by Sen. 
Robert Baker of Houston, 
passing 37 bills.

The house also worked .an a lo
cal and uncontested calendar.

KERRVII.LE (U P I) — Mooney 
Aircraft,« Inc.,. said today the 
Small '  Business ^ministration 
has approved a $400,000 loan for 
the firm, which manufacture* a 
four-place, single engine mono
plane, the Mark 31.

Mooney president Hal F. Rach- 
al said the six year term loan 
was the maximum applied for 
and would be used to expand pro
duction

Geraniums 

; f e  Pansies 

f  '■%*? Petunia*

Begonias 
/e means 

tmatoes

J  Peppers

Many Othsr VarUUaa of Plants

Harper's tLZ
609 N. Russell MO 9-0275

HOUSTON (U P I) -  The Harri* 
County AFL - CIO council yester-t 
day criticized the Houston Schoor 
Board for forcing its teachers to 
attend lectures indicating that 
"only leftwing radicals are dan
gerous.”
that right wing radicals are just 
~ "Our experience has taught us 
that right wing radicals are just 
as extreme and in some cases 
have more influence in the com
munity than leftists," a letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Frank Dyer, pres
ident of the school board, said.

The board last Thursday 
launched a series of lectures on 
communism and socialism and in
formed all history, economics, 
civics and government teachers 
that they were "expected to be 
there." The teachers had to sign 
cards giving their name and 
school at the first lecture.

.^WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Navy 
Secretary John B. Connally yes
terday sharply questioned a find
ing Jby top naval career officers 
that nuclear propulsion does not 
reduce the number of ships needed 
by the Navy.
." In a major policy speech before 
4,000 officers brought to Washing
ton to hear the administration's 
plans for the Navy, Connally also 
made clear that he will press for 
the promotion of younger officers 
to top command positions.

'A "treatise on nuclear propul
sion in surface ships”  prepared 
under direction of Adm. Arleigh 
A Burke, chief of naval opera
tions, said last week end t h a t  
atomic power "does not, in itself, 
permit the Navy to reduce the 
number of combatant ships re
quired to meet its responsibili
ties.”

facilities at the plant 
here, which employs 405 persons.

Rachal said the film planned 
|to hire an additional 75 workers 
by June to keeD pace with orders 
already placed with the company. 
He said anticipated sales for the 
company this year would reach 
$4.5 million as compared with 
slightly less than $2.5 million last
y « r .  < * Hamilton Funds owns on interest in over 

80 American corporations, selected for 
income ond growth possibilities. Monthly 

©r lump sum investment plans.

"There's another crackpot radical idea. It’ll be 
laughed to death in Congress!"

LIONS -CANDY" DAY

Dr. E. D. Martin, deputy super- APRIL 14thBut Connally asked Two Are Named To Nurses Board intendent in charge of secondary
H A M I L T O N  F U N D S

P. O. S0*k Denver IT, Colorado 
Pteoie *end tree ero*pec*ve-booklet 
deicnbing Hamilton Fundi.

‘ "In  the era of multiple trouble1 
spots and limited wars, would not 
two nuclear-powered frigates be 
worth three ships that are tied 
to oilers and preoccupied with 
fuel conservation?”

Connally suggested that changes 
hi the promotion aystem may be 
made "to permit earlier determin
ation of an officer's ability to 
command, possibly at the level of 
commander or very junior cap
tain.”
- Such a step would put naval of
ficers in line for promotion to 
admirals while they are still in 
their late 30s or early 40s.

education, told the teachers at the 
lecture that **iAUSTIN (U P I) -  Gov. Price 

Daniel yesterday appointed M i a s  
Bernice R. Johnson of Austin and 
Sister Andrea Hickey of El Paso 
to the State Board of Nurse Ex
aminers for terms expiring April 
9, 1967, *

Miss Johnson, who is secretary

of the hoard, is a reappointment 
Sister Andrea is administrator uf 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital at El 
Paso.

some of you have 
suggested that we have a captive
audience here.”  ------—------

‘Well, this is just part of our 
work

C O N T R I B U T E  

G E N E R O U S L Y  T O  
A  W O R T H Y  C A U S E

Pam pa Lions Club 
Proceeds For 

Sight Conservation

an in • service training
The western pocket gopher is course just like the ones we con

one of the few wild animals that duct for- our English teachers,’ 
cannot swim. he said.

O V K R

STO R E S

O PERATING  

IN  U.8 .A. 

N ATIO N  

W ID E

Visiting recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Miller were Mr. 
apd Mrs. Wes Langham and chil-. 
dren of Pampa, Mrs. - Florette 
Burn|_ and children and Paula 
Lowe of White Deer and the Paul 
Miller family of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Langham 
spent last week with their son. 
J* E. Langham and family at Way. 
tide.
\ Mr. and Mrs Odell Mantooth are 
spending this week at their farm 
near Clarksville. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B Smith 
visited with his mother. Mrs. Emi
ly Smith at Lefors Sunday.

Mr*. Joe Willis recently visited 
har daughter, Mrs. Johnny Os
borns and family at Lovington. 
N M.

Mrs. j __Minis hti returned
home after spending the winter 
with her son. J. H. Carpenter and

Automatic
Dcfrosti n«

Refrigerator

-H U t U *  G UABAH TItOnly Western 
Auto Can Bring 
You Such Low 

PRICES. Through 
Their Tremendous 
Purchasing Power

ever
all *0 *0  HAZAtD «U**AM  

■ • f  .11 to— J. «cM .*S

. am

Fast F rs t it  
S8 .lt

Automatic 
lea Cuba 

Ijoctor System

Only 5.00 H jan , 2.0ft Wrrkly

•  2 Complete Wash Cycles!
•  2 Temperoturk* far Wash and Hiatal
•  Fall Siza 10-Lb. Capacity!

Htrt'i Amtrica's Biggnt BtUiqoraior-Frotior
Bargain . . . t o *  hava ta taa it to belitvt HI

W iz a rd  Custom  * $ 0 7 0 ^
family at Opelousas. La

Wizard Deluxe Automatic Washer
Lowest price ever for 2-cycle auto
matic! Washes any fabric— dainties 
to denims! F ill adjustment. Water 
saver control. Lifetime finish.

Recent guests of-Mrs. John Dwy
er were Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward 
Dwyer and childran of Canyon, 
Mrs. Martin Dwyer and daughter. 
Martha Sue of Plainview and Mr 
and Mrs. John Dwyer Jr. and chil
dren of Samnorwood.

' -Mrs. W. R Cooper is visiting 
her son. Rev. Archie Cooper and 
family at Boise Gty, Okla.

Mrs. C. B. Peabody has return
ed home following a weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Ted Lon- 
gion and family in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. ^rank Hambright 
and son. Gene and granddaught
ers. Kinnette and Beth Hambright 
•pent Sunday in Clarendon with 
the Millard Windom family.
. Mrs. Robert Howard and daught
er. Joy Lynn of Peiryton spend 
several days with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Simpson.

Profile Design! |
•  100% Nylon  Cord Ti

Body . . .  Strongest 
T ire  Cord Known!

Davit Tiros—Chotoa Ovar 24 Million Timor!

6.70x15 whitewall tube type 13.44

Only 0.00 Down, 0.00 Weekly m . l l '
Two Major Appliances in One . . . with double-door 
convenience. N ot stripped— has every important fea
ture o f models selling up to $400.00. Buy now, save! 
Sealed Unit Cuor. 5 Y r . .— Entire Weader-Mert G u .r I V ,  t

24-Month
G U A R A N T E E

Jumbo 44-01. 
Wastebasket

Bag of N
Clothespins

For Picnic or 
Any Outing

Sandpaper
Assortment

7ZZ.ouaeaN™ Jmm

—— stasi s

Reg. $7 JR
liggwt pedil

▼IZARD "CHAMP” 
6-VOLT BATTERY 

for POPULAR CARS

Smooth flniflh 
Buy e itra  now Save on these harbe-

2ue tools. Choice of: 
how Bell, Shaker Set, 

G rill Brush, Knife, or 
Skewer Set!

fu*. Spout plug

Western Flyer 
8-Play Gym SetDALLAS (U P !) -  Atty. Gen.j 

Will Wilson, who tan fourth 
among the "B ig Six" senatorial 
candidates in last week’s special 
election, has announced he will 
support interim Sen. William A. 
Blakley in the upcoming special 
runoff flection

"F sm announcing my support 
of Sen. Blakley," Wilson said, 
"first because he’s a Democrat 
and second because he’s a better 
man than (Republican opponent) 
John Tower.”

707404 3X0730

9-Velt Radi# 
Battery

Rakes Clean 
Easy, Longer

Appliance
Card

[  Guaranteed 
Garden Host Reg. II.IS

Easy Budget Terms
Great fun and excer- 
cisa for the youngsters. 
Has 2 swings, sky-rider, 
trapeze bar and rings, 
excercist bar. Buy k 
save!

Reg. 3.18
I I  - tooth forged 
ateel head. Save.

Powerful UL Apof. 
motor turfti tp<tReg. 1.41

50-ft. plastic. 
Lightweight.

Reg. ,1.19 

Wirord Mighty
powerfvl.

XC IIO *
Decorative

Lawn Fence
"In my judgement, if would be 

a catastrophe for Texo^ to send a
xsm Useful Hmrso-Shank Patent F in gertip  a d ju st

ab le fireb oxHold SprayerWestcraft HoeDress up your lawn. All-Republican to the United States 
Senate. I hope all Democrats. . .

• " x lO *  Pyres wiadew, 
Heat indicator.

will unify and back Sin. Blakley." 
V Wilson is the first of the four 
Democrats of the "B ig Six”  elim
inated in the election to voice pub̂  
lie support for Blakley.

Handy meet-faring
R e g  $1.98

Cut weed*, ,-h 
cultivate, etc.

0GCI070
S - os. glass con 

talner. Save!

WE OF . WESTERN AUTO THANK. EACH & 
EVERYONE FOR THEIR PATRONAGE IN OUR

W izard IMPERIAL Grill
You could spend as much si $150—
or more— elsewhere for a grill with . #  
all the features of the Wizard Im-
perial! Come in today and save! ^  $$9.95

Only $4.00 Down $1.25 Weekly

Wisord GriNs—Chotea by "Outdoor Chefs" Over Y i Million Times

Ironing Board n f >
Pad k  Cover 0 0 4
Regular $1.98

54" silicone-covered pad 
and cover. Low price.

Mower

Reg. $1.66
Harmless blade revolves 
Resfisth: “ stai ler "  Fun

IFs for vinyl, linoleum and all 
hard surface floors. This new 
easy to apply floor finish con
tains the wonder working "Acry
lic" used in new auto finishes to 
eliminata waxing. Seal- Gloss 
beautifies, is slip resistant, ends 
weekly waxing end water spot- 
ting. . l <

Pompo Hardware Co
IM N. Cuyler MO 4-1411

tH lR S D A Y STORE FOR THE PREVIOUS YEARF R ID A Y  &
SATUR D AY

FREE SCREWDRIVERFREE BALOONSSE LLS  FO R $50.00 OUNCE

FREE PERFUME STICK
FO R T H E

FIRST 100 LADIES FIRST 100 MEN 106 S. Cuyler
106 8. Cuyler
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9he Pampa flatly News
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W# believe that freedom t* a gift trom God and not a political 
grant from the govenuncet. Freedom is

By MERYLE STANLEY 
I "RUKEYSER

not license. It must he cob*' As the Congress studies ways 
truths expressed ■  such greet moral guides as the and means of liberalizing Social 

Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Iztdepen- Security benefit, it is well to un- 
den ce derstand that the topic can’t be

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR pursued ja a  vacuum, 
freedom as well as ow  own. For only when men is free to control , ^  enhance rather than
himself md all he jw w d ^ c s m  ta d j^ J p  *  utmost c^hd itm s. ^  th< 9mtka^  ^

My Carries la Pampa. Me per « m  Pm Ml tn advance rat office) S* M per mandated benefits, it is impor- 
I toonthm. SS I t  per 4 iw eifbs. I l l  I *  per r *a r . By mall |l*> *e  per year to I
retail uadi ns Mm . tti W per year outside retail tradtaf sene. It U per tant to pursue a nonflat.onary

“ " L 1* **;7iL.sV a?r  So fiscal policy Yet the latest bud-\m MTYfd by carrier. FuH|tsbe4 Aal)y eicrpt Saturday by the \ J
raapa Daily a « « i  aicHmor at ftoa&«ori|lw. Pampa. T « u  Pfcon* MO 4-ttSS get forecasts two focal Year*
g n S m f m la  b u r n  m m o d  stem matt* under U . a «  f  Kart* * of .<1 e f . c i t  s** * -m ------------------------mm***”
Strengthening The UN

spending
and. if the 

program recom
mended is adopted, the deficits win 
be enlarged Deficit financing at 
home end abroad has been demon- 

The founders of the United Na mot# peace so long a* strategically Crated to be the road to inflation 
turns, bureaucrats and profession entrenched within it is the prime or dilution of the buying power 
al politicians, intended it to be all war making force in the world?’ ’ 0f tj *  monetary unit.
thng. to all men and there® l.oa; Dr. Watts asks Several years ago Sir William
Its weakness, says Dr. 0  nr al Wans It is as a propaganda base and 
in his small book. ‘Should We as an agency for political pres- 
Strengthen the United Nations’ "  sure that the United Nations 

His picture of the United Na- 00w used by world communism

tion. and its accomplishments is J^ lhU  own old age pension. Evidently
one that should ho sir.-wn to •veryjberty^ tht^ o a ^ tbe wortd. d e - . ^  ^  h< w>, the

... architect of the master inflation-

years ago
Beveridge, author of the concept 

(j of “ cradle to the g fave”  secruny. 
complained that inflation in Great 

1 Britain had shrunk the value of

Careful Jack, It's A Mirage

C -o < u r .
PE PHONAL PlPlOHACy

> i >h  :■

WwSpScc
V * 'A\i

IS5°wa -

American, especially those young 
Americans who now are in school 
and who are all too likely to be

The gospel of the "welfare state 
is spread through the United Na- ary •>‘an’

Pegler Says:
influenced by the propaganda put ’■*«'* Speakers Burezu. “ Govern 
out by that body. tnl« nt planning, government owner

Where stated benefits are sub
ject to pressures on the legisia- 

The Do itic m i *1 o daiigned and government regulation tore, the line of least resistance
the United Nations fashioned iT to  « ovemmcnt fmancin«  ~  * * » *  *? continuously going to mcre.se 
serve not only as a world oolico ar*  th*  way t0 hi"  «"P to y »e n t  the amounts stated in money terms

1 “  , ^  V  and abundance for all,’ savs this of such social benefits. ■commission, world forum and . ’ } , • — —
m t U  court, but as a world de- Pr0P ***nd* But it would be contrary to the
partment of educatim, a world- story of tho United States, historic record to assume that such
wide social welfare agency a P*rt,clP* tl00  3* tbe Korean War, marking up of benefits constitutes

world planning center for industry ^  " v l ' L ™ ! ™ ! ' ' :  *  one way « re« ’
As Latin - American

and got into
and commerce, a

ic r IVI SIKJU>UY| , t , ,  . . .  , ,
woikl financial Nat,0Ci tactic* countries

inflatkm-
, ___ ,» well told as fact after fact is pre-, .____.-  and anything rim anytmt might| ^  rMnB ’̂ oyer^pent

victory was denied MacArthur and £  * * * < ' ^  “ r  m T ' *
hi. troops. “ It was never a secret *<” , ^ 'P  Form' r * * • "

<Jent Hoovers Director of the Bu-

Violations Of Citizen's 
Rights Now Commonplace

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Tn one of its few unanimous de- [ - Tho vehemence of Clary V  Ian 
Mi.;™, th* Sunreme Court has Ut»-‘ guage was no less likely to des

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK -  More often 1 
is the little people, the. meek bet 
ingenious, who make the better 
story. They have, a way of pad- 
'dling quietly through life and. 
wh e n  confronted by a crisis, 
meeting it with a searing exam
ple of delightful imagination that 
stuns the crisis-makers. It has 
been a theme for plays—notably 
“ Johnny Johnston’’—of books and 
films, poems and television.

'Downey’s is a good restaurant 
In New York frequented by ac
tors o f all e c o n o m ic  levels, 
whereas Sardis is frequented 
only by the well-heeled You go 
mto Downey’s after theater and

Hankerings

How About Answers 
To These Questions?

. t

By UENBY McLEMORE

,v

f ROME. Italy- -  Mostly ques
tions:

Isn’t Ingemar Johansson’s fi
ancee. Birgit Lundgren, approach
ing a world’s enduratW record for 
fiancees? -  *

Why doesn't Italy turn over the 
you will see chores kids eking itU ^ ep tion  of the Queen of England
out wfth coffee and stars having 'whm the afrivM ^  e.r ly  May to

the Iulian Monarchist Party? The

Published by tho
of Colorado Springs, tho booklet 
points out that the organization has 
not been sufficiently selective in 
regard to membership as practical (Qr 
men know that to succeed or-' 
gan zations must have specific, 
limited aims and must select their 
members with care to insure the 
realization of definite aims.

that a leading member of the UN’s 
police commission’ was the head 
of the criminal gang and instiga 

of the crime

troy Byoif, who has since died. 
And at least one of his executives 
suffered prolonged, serious Impair
ment t f  health by reason of the 
strain of Gary's judgment and its

keythat they hold hundreds of 
posts in the secretariat of sever
al thousand employes who do most 
of the real work in tho UN.

These UN Communists, the au
thor states, are disciplined agents 
f  a world • wide conspiracy de
dicated to world conquest by any 
and every means. They are found 
as delegates in the Security Coun-

cisions. the Supreme Court has up
held the right of the citizen to ad
vocate laws favorable to his own 
interests. It was bad enough that 

o f Foreign and Domestic-such an obvious right could have
been impugned by anyone pretend

♦be author *>e*fl ®  u  consultant by a ing to the intelligence and integ-. gratuitous asperity
number of harassed governments rity commonly conceded to feder- j The Third Circuit Court of Ap-

The v o n  of the United Nation* to ,ha aou,h “ *• H«  brought al judges. It was not astonishing, peals upheld Gary, but the Chief
is told in straightforward fashion ordar «** °* chao< by telling them however, in the present mental Judge, John Biggs, dissented fronu  squarely on hu uprigM head He
and is particularly valuable for calmly and objectively that too and political animus of these tn- most of their opinion.

:-----*- - » ----- --- — —  — - bunals. __ - j Rtigo Black, writing for.the Su-
Flagrant violations of the citi- preme Court, demolished Gary's 

zen’s right have become common- thoughts on law and the constitu- 
place snd that is why more and tion and the Appellate C o u r l ' i  
more good citizens ro in fear of yesmanship along with it

u
the student of the anticollectiv.it «"«ch of even a good thing, such 

Communists have penetrated the V1CW |t-, footnotes and appendixes ** “ social security.'’ can bring 
United Nations to such a degree pn>vift one of the most complete financial strains, and he induced

bibliographies available on the sub- several to retrace their steps 
jeet. Recently Belgium has been ‘ an

Dr. Watts is a member of the economic laboratory for observing

the best in the house The great 
«r there is new these days, an 
old friend of Jim Downey. He 
is a pleasant, warm hearted. Im
maculately clad Irishman who 
came on from Chicago where he 
had been a bartender. Hi* name 
is Jcfhn Mercer. He has a true 
story of a little man and he 
knows it is true because it hap
pened to him. John V freer 

“ It waa a coM night in Chi
cago. one of those take-the-ears- 
off .  your-head nights." said 
John, ’ in the-place it was. snug 
and warm aqd we knew the bit
ter that was outside only when 
the door opened to let a cus
tomer in or out I was standing 
there idling for the moment 
when he came in' He was small, 
a little shabby, his derby hat 
was a bit green with the age 
here and there, but he gave out 
the air of confidence and sub
stantial background You felt thss 
m i g h t  be somebody of im
portance who just happened net 

rare too much about clothes, 
carelessness they call It. 

Yet with all that, there was q 
kind of lovable meekness about 
him. I. can say only, if you re
member, he was much in size, 
m a n n e r  and air likg Dbnaki 
Meek, that lovely actor, before 
he died A sort of little Donald 
Meek kind of man with pnde 
even though the green was ting
ing his b l a c k  little derby set

Monarchist Party adores royalty, 
wants a king restored in 11 a 1 y. 
and is in a , tizzy over the ap
proaching viait. Instead, Q u e e n  
Elizabeth s vis.t will bo in th e  
hands, of politicians who want no 
part of a monarchy — in their own 
land at least.

What would be the harm in 24- 
jhour television when so m a n y  
people sleep in front of t h e i r  

iacreon* already? . :___
Wouldn’t -the Laotian crisis be 

eased by the election or.appoint
ment of a head of state with a 
nama that the world could pre 

Inounce and come close to spell
ing? The tension would slacken 
with the arrival of a strong man bas reached a point w h e r e

tb care 
Studied

a judgment in .<he federal courts f Soon after the Supreme C o u r t
Economists’ National Committee -he needed disciplined relationship *bd refrain from asserting their had spoken, along came President 
on Monetary Policy and a charter betwetpi income and outgo. After r’ 8htJ in dai,y business and per- Kennedy with a.special message!
member of the Mont Pelerin So- losing income-producing assets in 
ciety, and international orgoniza- 'the Congo. Belgium felt a need to 
tion of economists and publicists pull in its belt. Premier Gaston,
Ha has appeared en radio and Eyskens. leader of the Christian warn f I,<ntJ not_to C a'̂ n _  'r
television and stnea 1M# has sere- Social (Catholic)Party, risked his ’ "

or*I conduct This is especially 
bad in income tax problems where 
professional tax advisers and law-

full rights lest they anger bureau

d l aad Assembly, as official mem- ed as economic counsel for lead- political neck in order to point to crat* arvl •** thaTn 10 *‘n,-P'cb»n* 
* of commiaaioaa and commit-! ing business firms in Southern ^  harsh economic facta of life in P * *  retum* ’
tees, as advisorAsecretaries. re
porters. interpreters, translators, 
editors, statisticians, engineers and 
technicians supplied by the secre
tariat to committees and commis-

-it was Max Communist - 
ed organization which aaw to it 
that the United States did not win 
tho war in Korea.

“ How can any organization pro-

California a  addition to hit work 
as author and lecuurer.

Tho booklet should be a must 
reading for every American.

to Congress -urgently advocating 
most of the measures Byoir had 
urged for the benefit of the rail
roads.

Gary's harsh judgment in th e  
first place was so raw that by its 
application to competing religious 
sects, all denominationa might be

came over to me, potuhlng my 
glasses, and said. 'You have the 
best imported brandy. 1 assume’ 
and 1 Mid yes, we did. and 
named it and he nodded in 
agreement l  poured it for him 
over the ice and he smiled neat
ly and said 'And a bit of im
ported mineral water, of course ’ 
So I brought up one of those 
tenpin shaped bottles of the best 
and put that in (he I!ass for 
him and he picked it up and 
sipped it like a little gentleman 
A sip the glass down, a wait

named, say. Tom Sm th, o j Pete 
Edwards, or Joe Lard.

Isn’t a thing of beauty a j o y  
forever until it gets in the way of 
progress? Does it then just become 
a tree that must give way to a 
w dened road, a waterfall to a 
power dam, a sylvan dell to a 
parking lot, a charming building 
to a skyscraper?

Do housewives really d e m a n d  
frozen foods, desiccated coconut, 
pre-cooked goulash, dehydrated po

tatoes. and all the rest, or are 
they told they demand it, and have 
it shoved at them?

Does, the pro basketball season 
have an ending and a beginning, 
or does it just go on forever?

Does the presence of a book re
view section in a magazine or pa
per indicate that someone believes 

' that there is at least one master
piece published every day in the 

i year? _
What is "castor sugar”  the Eng

lish use so much of?

lhe premier was subjected to a . ,t ‘5 * n •CC*P<<̂  T T ' . ' . '  • V *~" ”
_ . „ ,u  ______  . .  • though not a fact, that the Bureau absolutely forbidden to chips rage

Z  iT ^ I L . S H ”  J L m  of In,ernal Revenu* hal a " « ht ‘ • their rivals’ doctrines, and th. Ep- sponse to his auttenty Program. ^ ^  nfulatjmm ^  ^  leM !
and he recently resigned after

l his dominant party showed heavy 
la The Free- ,u,,c* “  *  popular 'electionlosses His

(Dr. Watts' booklet may he pur

rd.'coi;rVi>artv * *** ** * **
Springs. Colo. Single copies are 75 Hou*« *  * * * * •  ■ «*  •»*» ^  
cents, orders of 1# or more are 
60 cents each.)

OpellTng Gambit

Ep-
' worth League damned out of court 

would not be thrust towards the as a false front for the Wesleyans 
conduct of the citizen by declaring1 
such restrictions to be

Speaking of the English, isn’t 
snoO^r rip T T a », j Yorkshire pudding the most over-
the whole manner trated duh ever served? Or does

!that distinction belong to s u e t
{pudding?
I Now that “ Tht Untouchables'' 
ihas proven touchable by pressure 
taren t we likely to see the Indians 
I insist on more battles won. t h e  
cats try to cut "LassV'tJown to 
size, and the automoNIe manufac-

the whole manner
“ It must hate lizen him 

minute* to ftp Jt all away 4 
said, as quiet as c mouse, k » 
ceUent. bartender, excellent.' S’ 1 
nodded at the glass So I ma* < 
him Ms brandy and soda again. 
He smiled his thanks and we 
talked nicety enough for a few

ury's “ policy ”  Thus, it is n ow  
treasury “ policy.'’ by fiat, though 

control of the Senate. Its total vote n e w  ^  >ct of Congress, t h a t  
shrank by about 10 per cent. *Uwhl] u s  currency invites offi- 

Prior to the election, the Eys- cial suspicion and puts on the citi- 
kens government adjusted to the'zen a burden of proof that would

not exist if he had written a check 
instead.

H

diminished national income from 
overseas colonies which were loot 

We know many who inaist that they want to learn when actually. ,by reducing social security and un- a  payment of a bill by f  10.000
all they want is a chance ta t*U you how great they are.________________  employment benefits and by m- no bills must be explained to

■ creasing domestic taxes. 1 the satisfaction of a regional treas-
Thus. the Belgian episode. like ury catchpoll whereas a debt of 

a series of fiscal reorganizations 550.000.000 may be paid by a 
Did you move last year? If youjtented Negroes and Puerto Ricans ^  Latin America through ,t h e scrawled check The check may be 

Sd. you're among the

Problems On The Move
There is no longer any doubt 

that we are embarking upon an
other era of massive federal de
ficit spending. The Administration 
is making grandiose plans to spend

_  _ _ _ _ _ _  in the next two years 5S billion
ev- are more restless than the white years, is a grim reminder that not fraudulent and the lesser amount - dollars more' than current bud-

Clearing House
AnVSsa for thla column u t  pro- 

forroe to bo to# w o rd  or l*s> hi 
ireatb Howrvrr. »oe«*r ortv-l** 
■nap bo print ad- All Latt»r» nuat 
bo atenod.

minutes snd he didn't even touch 
». 1 moved down a peg to satis- ( turtri insist that pogo sticks,

has happened to the White House 
since Truman added the h a c k ,  
porch? She’s my candidate in 1664, 
even if er teeth io  begin, to fall 
out at_ that time.

The Nation's 
Press - •

WHO STANDS TO LOSE?
FRED G. CLARK and 

R. S. RIMANOCZY , 
(Christian Economics),

Ever since 1117 the Russian peo
ple have been waiting for the pot 
of gold that was suposedty lo
cated at the end of the Communist 
rainbow.

They are still living in an eco
nomic nightmare of squalor a n d  
privation.

And without lend-lease and post
war economic aid from the United 
States it would be still worse. 

Several times public discontent
the

Russian government has consid
ered “ putting ' more emphasis on
the production of c o n s u m e r  
goods’’ but each time the h a r d- 
core Stalinists promptly returned , 
the emphasis to heavy industry 
and military hardware.

Russia's basic production prob
lem is that too much of its man
power is on the farm.

It is hard for us to understand 
why any so-called mechanized na
tion should devota 50 per cent of 
ita work force to agriculture 

In the United States it is I e s a 
than 10 per cent.

But 1 even with its 50 per cent 
Russia is unable to produce what 
wt would consider a decent diet.

This is probably the key failure 
of communism /"—\

It means that there is no hope 
of tranfernng any Russian farmers 
to the factory production of des 
perately needed comfort goods.

This, in turn, means that as long 
a* the cold war lasts the Russian 
people will continue to be under
fed. underclothsd, underhoused and 
discontented.

Let's look at a few comparison* 
An American worker earns about 

111 for an l-hour day — a Russian 
worksr earns about IT 25.

American housing averages !?• 
square, feet per person — Russian 
housing averages ?• square faet 

To us automobiles are common

(

very five Americans w h o  did. I population. Meu. being more inde- every change is necessarily pro- 
You’re port of a whopping M mil- pendent, outdo women m mobility gressive — some are retrogressive, 
boo e * o  pulled op stakes a n d W L n g  farmers generally move This self-evident -truth need* to"

of cash money may be genuine, get estimate*. Curiously enough, it 
But the treasury's suspicion goes makes no plans to raise the re-

r 1 ■against the good money and 
blessing to the check. - ; This, in blithe disregard of the

The case under scrutiny here to- admitted national debt of mofe 
day is the notorious lambasting than 1262 billion 
which District Judge Thomas J. j The tout cost of foreign aid dur-

cn »

’

___ ____________________________ - - t s' venue until after the next election
other*. The “ migration i *  retffirmod.

There’s nothing uouutol l  ho  o t from the form .”  seem, m g o o d We ^  ^  eMmple to emerg-
the tateM figure* Hu. is bow p v t  a thing of young peopM drift- r̂ , onj mheT1 imply that 
they vo been pm oo* *«r s o m e  mg off from the rural small towns. ' ■ . ,
that. Aad this Und of moving, not America's mobility it port and ^  . .. <_\ V  , «tandards n d  ^ ary PMadalphia inflicted on'irig the 15 years since World War
travel, is what th* social scientists parcel with its growth 1 . . 'V *  * . 24 eastern railroads, their presi- II is more than 5M.000 000 000 The
have m mind whan they say Amer- Nobody really want* to stop It Fr° °  °  our P*0̂  * I dents and the public relations firm sum of money represented by these
icons are the moat mobile people and nobody could. But a lot of cur Yhe minimum wage proposal 0( Carl Byoir. The railroads en-Ul digits is difficult to compre-
ea earth. social scientists wish that ways >• *  case in point Emotionally, gaged Byoir to inform the public hend by those of uj who usually

la any given year, of t i i r i t ,  could be found to allow all t h i s universally feel that everyone 0( the harmful practices of heavy- handle modest sums like SI M. but
moat of the movers don’t, go too healthy motion without th* fre- should have at least as much in- hauling freight (rucks. Byoir snd let’s mske an effort. Someone has

than half quently accompanying p r i c e  of come a* the minimum provides his firm used dummies to substi-' figured that a stack of 51.000’bills-e*’ * ’a* 11 'k0U “  ,or
the tame rootlessnem. disorgamration a n d  But in a competitive society the tute for th* railroads in organiz 'four inches high amounts to a mil or oa on oth*r ,a,e* ’ ot

l y  another customer He pteked 
up tbs glass and knocked it back 
in one drain Just like that No 
zipping this time. A real manly, 
all muscle knock back. I re
marked ft i f  be did it

“Then he straightened his hat, 
w h i c(b was straight anyhow, 
shrugged Ms shoulders inside his 
somewhat ba! red Lu i l  iiid 
quietly as can be. no furtiv#- 
p*a«, no annety started for the 
door I wa* dumbfotxided. I fig
ured. well, he just forgot I  
didn t want to cry out. "Hey, 
bum. come back here' It just 
didn't spent right and It wasn’t 
the kind of place you cry out 
ike that, anyway. It was a I W  
Jeman s snug.

“He was just at the door when 
I realized I had to say some
thing and say it fast So I called 
out 'Sir. haven't you forgotti 
Something'''

“ He turned without hurry, look
ed at me with a quiet smile and 
aaid: ‘Oh, yes. I certainly hare. 
Much more than youll ever 
earn.' and with that was out tha 
Joor My jaw dronpad a foot I 
saa stunned I’d been made for

cycles, and pony carts be used by P̂ I f e  nrctsshtes — tn the Russians
(bandits as get-away machines?

Now that Castro has taken up 
golf, how would you lifce to be the 
one to keatvh'm on ‘ he f i n a l  

! green for the country club cham
pion ship’  If F del can shoot bir- 
dies as well as he does enemies, 

rhe tl lower the course record every 
time he plays.

Does the resignation of Antony 
'Armstrong-Jones from his job of 
a few weeks prove that the mar
rying of a royal princess is the 
wrong way to br*ak into the chair 

. and table design business? 
i Isn’t Caroline th* best thing that

good dealMr. A 
jo *  a
county But af those who do stray 
beyond couaty borders 50 per cent 
Migrate to Afferent states.

The political, economic and so- 
eial coiMequances of all this mo
tion are naturally substantial, ai 
you might guess. NO FUBLICfTY

Migration undercut* the political LONDON (U P !) — 
power of older states and elevates Sketch today i reported 
new ones In some areas the shifts

disorgamration 
irresponsibility

Chuckles
worker is expected to give an em- ing political sentiment and action. I lion dollars If this i* correct, then!** •ommunities- economic
pi oyer a quid pro quo in product In Ohio. Governor Lausche owed we shall need 1.600 of these stacks 5ro<JP* a af y„ of , '* rv e

,vity. his election to the political force to tout on* billion. If my arithmai^:”nc*p' ° , n°!
Should it be made illegal to em- organized in his favor by a paper. tic is accurate, we need only *5 ,al,* r rn the lfa,t f‘ e v ” ‘ ' ce of

A daily 
he had

met ati actress yesterday wh-. 
are so large and continuous that said she wasn t interested in pul- 
politicians never get a knowledge- licity — so we re not giving iw.. 
able grip on their constituencies any.’’

Bus ness analysts are confused -----
os fhey try to pia down the geo- NO COINS
graphic er neighbothood “ market”  NEW YORK (UPT) -  K «  v . -  ^  mmi.

^ . r  MoMty. . .  « .  I . . .  »
tiers puzzle over ctnpiy schools as-on a team  Monday when he 
neighborhoods, grow up and no missed some coins He promptly 
new children more m f*H behind the sei

Social acientists worry most that got his hand stuck

alter in the

p l^ 'r e l l t iV e ly  per-organizstion put into being for the 006 of these adorable little packets ‘1j*
a «7 a t what he can earn and pro- railroads. ~  But we are being told that th is !* *  and »* do« ‘  ^  al,er 'n
due*? Perhaps he is physically and 1* Pennsylvania, the governor is not nearly enough: it must go » h*h,est th«  percentage to be tak-

! * law that would have al. on arid on nractimShlv unto th*
that will handle the program The 
pertl so artfully concealed in S.

mentally handicapped or lacking! vetoed a law that would have al-'on and on. presumably unto th€ en out and Pa,<i ,0  ’ h'  bureauracy
*®d t t f f l f  -  j lowed truckers to increase th e  third and fourth generation, gl

it th* taak of adiuafin* an in weight of their legal loads on the1 though for this year we shall ffot, „  „  _
If the usk of adjusting mi veto m. y |exce* ,  the -rocTbottom ” ,mount!Bll» 1 “  a na!* " 'al *>*‘ *m *<!«•

dividual to the exigencies of con
temporary competition were as 
simple as the reformer* indicate, 
then wt* could say to tb* emerg

of 54.000 000 . cation. A shift in control of edu-

Much of this aid has' gone and ca,,on ,rom *tat' a^  “ * • «  
is going to countries tbaf have bud- l ,ty , ‘ °  a Mfonally-organized edu

cational administration is being

have been the result of the gov
ernor’s acceptance of arguments 
thrust upon his intelligence by

"tJi'in^r^whiTaanlrw^n hTriJr Byoir’* • rtif5ci>l creatures speak-{get surpluses, trhile our debt ex- ca“ ° " a‘
I a ,  - T ^ - l  . ^  irvg for the railroads. Nevertheless, caed, that of alt the rest of the ^  ad%0<ated by v>me profe^-

the veto was constitutional and frt world combined One might in educatiomsts lndeed. such
„  . „  . . did not make a particle of dif quire why we can continue t0 «  ^ h e  d des.rable, necessary.

. ..  creMCience call. for w)mh„  th# governor U t .\tptnd money that we do not have. or mev,tabl* by
it cushion and Itm*  tcient * untrain ^  f,;, decision on railroad props- to help other nations Why cannot

ed worker, then the burden of the ^  0f ,  converMtion wlth Ju. they spend money they don’t have

wife. ‘people on the move tend to be root-: Kevin’s a n g u i * h # 4  howls should not " 'w i f e .  to help themselves? _
lata. Commg in and out of neigh brqpght adult commuters on the ™ar* ‘na‘ * ‘r,p‘o y e r .U) “ *, Th* case in question was a civil | There is hardlv any area in
borhooda and ragMoa. they neither run and th* train to a haft. b0™  p ,an sutt by 41 Pennsylvania t r u c k  which the federal government is
land thair lawn* nor bear com-. For 10 minute* a police emer-j , T big and efficient empln- ' -  oc>f.r,tor, They complained that not planning to dispense aid," but
zaumtjr raaponsibtlities as s e m e  gency squad worked, dismantling'” moTt " ia iV ** “ y . P*ya ■“ bttan- prtpa^and* for the rail- for the mdment let us examine one
think they should. the seat, before th* boy was tiaMy the minimum > » > *  roads was intended to foster laws in which wt arc being deluged with

To ha sera, tome try to bring freed , wants to attract the cream af *h*|that would destroy the truckhigji massive pressure campaign to
home-born traditions along B u t Then the off ice re looked under croP 
more often than not these tend to the teat — no coins. rMr
get staffod into the attic with the
luggage Tha mobile five for her* NOT ENOUGH EGGS
«ud now. , SWANSEA. Wales (U P I) - I

To im  ou*’* aatpria*. cansu* *ur- hundred dock worker* staged a self addressed envelopes should 
veyt show that young people move one-day strike Monday because be aam w  oare^of this newspaper 
•bout more than their allere, that there were oilly 1? eggs at the Question* of general in’ erest will — w.

and iKonbmicany dtscon company canteen jbe answered m fba column, J fraudulent.’*ar liî np̂ ui-

■ w 0 Imported brandies by a
neck little man with total assur- 
mce. Before I waked up *nd got 
0 the door, he had duappw-f*

’ Erer smee then. I ’ve heeo 
made cautious "

And there you have it, the sim
ple tzle of an unhurried little 
man of meek sppearance. gentle 
ways and smiling countenance 

A bum with tn air and a littla 
erudition •

(Distributed by 
Ut Naughty Syndicate, 1 *0

they are unattainable.
In hours of labor, a Russian pays 

12 times gz much for a suit of 
cloches. M timet as much for a '  
pair of shoes, 3 times as much for 
bread, and 6 times as much for 
milk.

This is not to say that our sib 
nation is perfect —we have a lit
tle cold war of our own involving 
corporations, labor unions, farm
er* and reformers.

But in terms of gtobaf strategy, 
which “ side”  stands to lose a long- 
drawn-out cold war?

Unquestionably, th* answer is 
communism.

Th* idea that Russian production 
can “ catch up’ ’ it nonsense

And. we believe, th* idea t h a t  
th* Russian people will take thia 
punishment indefinitely is a l l *  
nonsense.

The cigarette lighter it one ef
tha largest users of electricity 
among tha electrical items in a 
car.

Heavens Above
Answer «* Prsilaue Russia

Few of ’ us would argue that 
our schoolz need no improvement. ) 
but if improvement is to -come,. it j 
will stem from the sama, source 
it has always come:'intelligent and 
responsible parents, dedicated 
teachers, and the students them
selves. . • ■’ *.

If the Federal government is sin
cere in its fim  to improve educa-. business. The citizen’s right frank force Federal “ aid’ ’ to education 

Rukeyter will be »**•— <'• -  -
to receive inquiries from
ers concerning their financial business was not even considered pul l̂jc endorsement, even though it retain more*-of t£eir own money, 
problems Letters with stamped, The mere fact that the railroads ‘ it cloaked in th* beguiling dis —

would nai

b* pleated t0 advocate .destruction of the upon us Apart fjom the unconst 1- j non. then all it has to do is -to 
iMtotoread trucking harness or aoy - 0 1 h e 1 tutionality of the'me/sufe,.' it lacks allow individuals and the States to

rw*3tol * —a .*.* a * a at a

ve injured, perhaps de- 1 guise of Something for Notjiinjf”  
l e The implication it. thaj by shift 
1 d ing the cost to th# Federal trea 

sury, it does not mean higher taz

stroyed.the truckers made 
campaign "vicious, corrupt

This can be done simply by amend- 
ihg the Internal Revenue Code. - 

Mrs. H H. Hahn 
>. / • ~  114 North Somerville

Pampa, Texas

ACROSS 
1 Hrsreaty 
' source of light 
4 Astral bod;
0 Planet

12 Mineral reek
13 Nimbus
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Scold 
14 Calette 
18 bearish*

witness
00 Provide fuel
21 To (Scot)
22 Rsinbow
24 Among
25 Stand
27 Health retort 
*0 Amend 
32 On a chair 
34 Fine
39 Landed ,

37 Poems
39 Cravats
40 Actress, 

Elesnvrt ■ * —
41 Evcrgreea
42 Sacra idal 

Mask
45 Attained 
49 Parts of sailing 

vessel*
51 Are
52 Climbing plant
53 Band
54 Ventilate
55 Individuals 
M War fad el

Qretco 
57 Lair

• Btmir.
1 Male children
2 Rutuan river
3 Noes
4 Kind ------------

0 Story - 
S Visifotk I 
7 Steal

lOKaiH an 
•ttenstv* ador 

11 Withered 
17 Stan whtapars 
10 Low sat point 
23 Daatrora
34 Pa* *4 Itreal 
25 Reminder
35 Plants
37 7 pat stain 
20 Man's nickname food 
20 Pratt drinks 42 Pulpit
>1 Scrub* 43 Rested
33 Garret 44 Pnag

33 Weirder
40 Scandinavians
41 Denies seU

44 diminutive 
suit la

4T Imquotaa 
India*

48 Mend 
00 Arabian
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llator a n d
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discontent 
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Dream Of Girls' Tbwn
• / t i , t p - - %r. /  » ,  I ■

Comes True For Dreamer
« j
■■ i

a iM U H l

GlrU' Town, the dream of Mr*. Horace E. Dodge II, above, 
U coming true. Site it at Ml. Plymouth, near Orlando, Fla.

JACK P. GABRIEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

PALM BEACH. Fla. (NEA) -

Her second step was to get some
of the land. It had to be donated
since there was, as yet, no money

'  ' " “ V  _  to purchase it. In answer to her
Although Nebraska . Boy. Town 3,  trM tf o( rt were of.
ha. been >n existence for years, a (ere<J of ther/ o{ j , aft l m
similar community for girl, h a .  acrw. But the land waJ either too
been ltk. the weather -  everybody |f, ^  d and fW or t00
talked about ,t but no on, d,d any covered with brush that wou,d ^

expensive to remove.
The undaunted former showgirl 

took matters even mqre closely in

mittees” hat raised money ”to~heIpjband *nd h*®*”  «° ,cour 
sick or retarded ch.ldren w h 0 A‘  Mt. Plymouth, near Orlando 
wert handicapped in some way,” , * *  ,ound *■ P«ucularly beautiful
she explains. " It  occurred to me PU ‘ *,u; .ex“ c,|y * •  need,d 
that healthy young girl, who need-!,or ^  Town. About $0°  acre, 
ed aid were not getting it. And wer* « ‘v<n t0 the Pr0>ect * *  ,h , ,mon Mrs. Dodge, effort,
there are thousands of them.”  I * '  K Win.ton-Sanson Florida Cor- ■ have brought them together in

Thus was bom her idet of Girls'jP01-**'01*-___________________________
Town*With her son in school and

No one, that is, until Mrs. 
Horace E. Dodge II took action. 

'T  had served on a lot of com-

That left Mr*. Dodge 500 acre*
short of her goal, but more sur
rounding property can and will be 
purchased in the future. T h e  
ground is now being readied for 
the first construction tn start this 
summer.

' Girls' Town will not be an in 
stitution; it will biq a community..' 
Homeless and underprivileged girls 
from 12 to 17, from all over tha 
United States, will come to it 
About 80 girls will be living there 
when it opens, later there will be 
room for 200.

The girls will ba recommended 
through religious channels, local 
and state welfare organizations 
and family courts. They will all 
have a chance to have a fine ed
ucation and will be able to go to 
any college of their choice.

"The best feature is that, with 
the training they will get. tha girls 
will be an asset to any group or 
place,”  Mrs. Dodge says. “ As res
idents of Girls' Town, they w i l l  
grow up as member* of a com
munity, and they will always feel 
that way wherever they go to 
live."

Fund-raising drives are taking 
place all over Florida, for th e  
founder and president of the or
ganization now has helpers cam
paigning for her in many citiat. 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is Nation
al .Chairman of Girls' Town.

Religious training will definitely 
not be neglected' The Alt - Faiths 
Chapel will be unique; special aco
ustical construction will p e r m i t  
Protestant, Jewish and Catholic 
services to be held simultaneously.

A 'recent benefit baft in Palm
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COUNCIL HOSTS —  Mrs. Robert W. Moor#, Mrs. Richard Folkenstein, president of 
St. Vincent dePaul Parish Council ond Fr. .Edward Coshmon, C M., left to right, will 
head the meeting of the Pompa Deonery of the Amarillo Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, which will convene tomorrow morning in the Coronodo Inn following 
on 8 o.m. moss In St. Vincent dePaul Catholic Church. Registration is to begin with 
a Coffee ot 8:45 a.m. in the Inn to be followed by morning workshop sessions Fol
lowing installation of officers at 3 p.m., o concluding address will* be given by 
Rev. Francis Snyder of Amarillo, moderator for the Amarillo DCCW. The meeting 
theme has been planned around "The Family, America's Heart, A Challenge to 
Catholic Action." Fourteen perishes fn th* deanery have planned to send represerv

Skellytown PTA 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Gwendolyn Saxon, presi
dent of the Skellytown P a r enrt t- 
Teachers Assn, announced that at 
a receipt meeting in the high school 
cafeteria officers for the 0 1 «. S3 
school year were elected.

Mrs. Mary Lou Williams w a s  
elected president; Mrs. Paulino 
Lilley, vice president; Mrs. J a y  
Huckins. secretary; Loyd Franklin, 
parliamentarian and Mrs. Jan Gu
erin. historian.

"Tha new officers wjll be in
stalled at the May-m*eting,”  Mrs. 
Saxon said. _, .

During the business meeting, it 
was announced that a 125 bond, 
applied to a college tuition, w i l l  
be presented to the Skellytown 
High School graduate w i t h  tha 
highest gradg*.

Ed. McCreary, school principal, 
discussed. "Education A I e r t,’ 
which is a state PTA project.

Th* next meeting will be April 
18, with Mrs. Thomas of Perryfon 
guest speaker.

Easy Geaning - ,

Your spring cleaning chores will 
ba lightened considerably if ynu 
have latex foam mnttrasaaa. They 
navar have to ba turned, baa tan tn 
remove dust, or taken outside for 
an airing. Since they era porous, 
they have natural airconditoning.

S E E  ’ EM  M A D E  
B U Y  ’ EM

H O T!

tativei to the meeting. (Daily News Photo)

fear

Don't Quibble ! ! !
. . .  Speak Up 11!

ABIGAIL V A N  BUREN

time on her ham’s, this b l o n d e  
dynamo took her plan first to Le- 
Roy Collins, then governor of Flor
ida. Collins not only seconded the 
plan, but thought that F l o r i d a  
might be able to support it in some 
way.

"That state war< my first choice, 
not only because it is our winter 
home," Mrs. Dodge states, "but 
because there is a lot of land avail
able — if one can get' it — and 
also because of the beneficial year- 
round climate.”

Miller-Hood
i Pharmacy

0  TV A Radi* Tubes 

0  Radi* Batteries 

0  Rental Movie Projectors 

•  Rental Slide Projectors 

1122 Aleock MO 4 1448

Incoming PTA Officers, Chairmen Are 
Instructed In Duties For 1961-62

DEAR ABBY: Whon a man and 
his wife arq ,pn a motor trip to
gether, who should ask th# man 

Beach came just a few days be- at th< >ervjce ft*tion for the key 
fore a similar one in Miami. The t0 th# la(jie*' room? 
two cities, friendly ri'a le in the . . . . . .  ,  ,
past, never have united in a com- 1 d°  not ‘ *k* to “ k V m,n ,0r
r  tha key. and my husband a a y  a

that he is embarrassed to ask for 
the key to the ladies' room. We 
quarreled over this every time we 
had to stop, and it nearly spoiled 
the trip for me. Please answer be
fore summer because we plan an
other motor trip and I don't want

PTA City Council held a School 
of Instruction on Tuesday morning 
in Lamar School for incoming of
ficers and comqpittee chairmen.

PTA workers attending were di
vided into nine groups for orienta
tion of new duties for the coming 
year

VICE PRESIDENT. Mrs. James 
Lewis; »
tCOMMITTEES. Mrs W. C. Pur- 

year and Mrs. E. A. McLennan.
■ Mrs. Lewis, district PTA presi
dent, urged all new officers and

Mann Band To 
Play For PTA

Horace Mann School Band com
posed of fifth and sixth grade stu- 

, . . . dents will present the Thursday
.. r j afternoon program for the Horace

meeting in Childress m  April 24-
These groups and t'neir instruc- 25. She also an-iounced That the

tors were STUDY COURSE. PRO- state conveation will be held a in
Houston. Nov. 29 Dec. 1 

Mrs. H. H. Hahn gave a brief

Mann PTA to begin at 2:15 in the 
school auditorium.

Miss Evelyn'Milam, high school 
counselor, will be the guest speak-

report on House Bill 833, which is • «  lor the meeting, it was an
now in -the state-cap-

itol and urged everyone, as an in- meeting held Tuesday morning in

CEDURE A N D  PARLIAMEN
TARY INSTRUCTION, Mrs. Tom 
Braly:_________  •-____________

and Mrs. Menille Turner;
MEMBERSHIP. Mrs. Roy Pool;
P U B L I C I T Y .  RADIO AND 

SCRAPBOOK. Mrs. Derrell Ho g

“ pREWDENT*1Mrr' Ĉ l lT t o n 'i^ . .^ .  rep0rt* W6r* giVe"

dividual, to give.it consideration.
Mrs. Georg* Cree Jr., incoming 

council president, announced thet

the office of the school principal, 
Sam Begert.

During the meeting, conducted

to go through this again.
LIKES TO TRAVEL 

DEAR LIKES: It is perfectly 

all right for either you or y o u r  
husband to ask the service station 
attendant for the -key to the ladies' 
room — but I think it is y o u r  
place to do it.

DEAR ABBY: How can I get in 
touch with a boy in tha Navy? Hia 
first nama is "Buddy.”  Ha ia 18 
years old and about 5 feet 10, and 
has browrn wavy hair. (He knows 
my name.) Thi* is important, so 
don't let me down.

STOOD UP 
DEAR STOOD: If  you w e r e  

"stood up,”  you were lucky. Boys 
who have to be "located" are us
ually better off left in hiding

DEAR ABBY: I will never again 
worder. as I read your column, 
if the messes people get th e  m- 
selves into arq "rea l," because 
this’ Ts what happened to me: 
„Three years ago I fell in love 
with a married man. (My boss.)

Mrs. Grange Is 
Feted At Party

M r^M ack Grange, nee Joy Ko- 
tara, whose marriage was an 
event of April 8, was honored, 
prior to her marriage, with a brid
al shower given in the home of 
Mrs. C. R. McConnell in White 
Deer with Mmes. Jerry Kotara, 
Eddie Kalka, Willi* Urbanczyk, 
Fred Urbanczyk, Clifton Wiliam*, 
T. C. Jackson. Sam Kotara, Russ 
Howard. Laddie Kotara. Tom An- 
derwald and Otho Hendricks as co
hostesses.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. John 
Kotara Jr.; the bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Grange and 
Mrs. McConnell. The honoree and 
members of the houseparty were 
presented With corsages of white 
and yellow carnations.

Miss Margaret Grange, b r i d e -  
groom's sister, was guest regis
trar.

The refreshment table was ap
pointed wth a pink nylon net clotlu, 
over pink satin appliqued with felt 
cut work centered with an arrange
ment of yellow daisies and pink 
carnations flanked with pink tap
ers in crystal holders.

Mrs. Bob Thompson of B o r g e r 
presided at tha punch i  e r v i c x  
with Mrs. Ronnie ClemishireT also 
of Borger, serving cake.

Approximately 70 guests attend
ed or sent gifts.

nounccd . (  (be executive b o a r d  1 :“ lw  bui We.h“l i, now M M  a t » •  a f l Jrtrw- - TR g y -1tMa thrae.’. y e

Nance;
HISTORIAN, BY - LAWS. PAR

LIAMENTARIAN, Mrs. Joe Sean;

the parliamentary couisa planned by Mrs. Edwin Southard, u n i t
by

May 1, a Monday, from * a.m. un- Mrs. Eugene Turner l i f  the ab-

W A T C H  ~ 
ATTACHMENT

. i
. , when you h*ve your watch 

repaired at Clion'a thta w**k J

Let our expert 

repair department give it a

thorough cleaning oiling and 

adjusting. Specially priced 

1 for a limited Time

Specially
Priced

ONK WKKK O K U

til 2:30 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church. The course is to be in
structed by Mrs. Jean Harris of 
Agua Dulce, state vice president. 
All new officers and chairmen 
are urged to attend.

Schools represented at th a  
School of Instruction meeting were 
Travis. Baker, Sam Houston. La- 
Ttfar. Woodrow Wilson. Stephen F. 
Austin, Horace Mann. Lee Junior 
High and the City Council.

sence of the secretary, Mrs. Wil
burn West and by Mrs. James 
Reeves, treasurer.

agreed to have a "mature, sensi
ble romance,”  which meant he 
wasn't breaking up his family and 
neither was 1. Wall, it didn't work 
out that way. Soon we started 40 
talk about divorcing our mates and 
getting married. We planned to 
break the news to our mates right 
after Christmas. To make a long 
story short, I told my husband on

Mr«. Leon Daugherty, hospitality, New Year’* Day. January 2nd he 
chairman. thanked committee moved out of the house. Now he
members for their cooperation dur 
ing Teacher Appreciation Week.

10-ButtOn-Glove*.
Those double -  woven white ny

lon gloves now come in a 10- But
ton length. Good news for women 
who prefer the longer length.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
OUR NEW FLAVOR-CRISP

FRIED CHICKEN  
IN A BOX

3 P C ’S. C H IC K E N  

P O T A T O  S A L A D  

T E X A S  T O A S T

Reg. $1.05

Thurs. & Fri-.Only, April 13, 14

MALTS ON SPECIAL- !
EVERY j |  
MON. TUES. & | O c
WEDNESDAY | #  1

CALDWELL'S
C H A R C O A L BURGER

1534 N. Hobart MO

talks to me only through his law
yer. My "sweetheart”  changed his

An auditing committee compos-' mind and on January 15th he gave 
ed of Mr. Begert. Mrs. Paul T u r -> e  ‘ w°  weeks’ ITO,ic«  ,nd •

month's pay. If there is a bigger 
fool in the world, I would like to 
meet her.

"MUST HAVE BEEN CRAZY'

er and Mrs. Flossie Hamilton, 
was appointed by the president.

Mrs. Howard Holt, Mrs. Wylie 
Clark. Mrs. James Reeves. Mrs.
Wayne Phillips and Mrs. Chester rn N F inP N T lA I TO K 
Tackett were elected delegates to J “ r Xte. 
the Spring Conference to be held

. 5>SY SUPPER MENU ♦
Thick, juicy hamburgers or 

plump juicy frankfurters tucked
into buns are ideal for Saturday I in Childress on April 25. Mrs. 
night suppers. A* a centerpiece for Southard and Mr. Begert will serve 
theye informal meals stick crisp a? alternates -

Mrs. Reeves was instructed to 
buy a Community Concert ticket 
to be given to a different musical
ly-inclined child for each program.

Mrs. Southard announced a par
liamentary procedure course will 

The shath gets a sidewrapped be held May 1 in the First Chris- 
treatment for spring.' It buttons tian Church. "It  will be a lunch l̂ 
from neck to hem and ties with eon meeting and everyone is asked 
a sash. I to bring a salad." she reported.

K.:

vegetable relishes into a bowl of 
cracked ice. Celery heart#, carrot 
sticks, green onions, radish roses 
and your favorite variety of pick
les will disappear like magic and 
taste ever so fresh,

EMERGENCY 
ONE HOUR 

SERVICE
V O G U E

DRIVE INN 
CLEANERS
1542 N . Hobart

C O O K  I T O W N !

'

J-

LfARN '
it BEAUTY CULTURE ,
★  ENROLLMENT DAILY
★  DAY & EVENING CLASSES
•  Advanced Classes 

For Licensed 
Flair Dressers •

•  OLADYl M DAVIIS *
■ DUCATIONAL DIKSCTO* MOM LONOOM. BNSLAND

M. KltCCW
Director

INTRODUCES -  LONDON -  PARIS A NR* YORK 
NAIR STY US 

MftVtCR TO THI PUBLIC
AT MINIMUM CNAROC

Q U A L I T Y / / J E W E L E R S  v 
112 W. Foster M  M  \ MO 4T331S

jf^ a m p c i C J t .r o f J 4 a :r 2 >  r e A A i n q
718 w. Foster AND BEAUTY CULTURE MO

School Instructors Approved by r~
Texas State Board of Hair Dressers and Cosmetologists

That's you—when Reddy’s your helper. 
It's the accuracy of electric cooking — 
the measured heat — that will make you 
the champion.

With an electric range r-.you follow 
your recipe confidently. You don t peek 
and poke or test and taste. Just do what 
the recipe says — the results will be

NOW —  SOOO OUNN MOS OS WONT'IS STAMPS 
W HIN YOU PUSCHASI A NSW S ilC T tlC  (A N O I 
ASA YOU* RIDOY KILOWATT D SAU t

what you cooked for. And, it’s much 
easier to get those kir)d of results when 
you don't have to go around opening, 
oven doors or lifting lids. And, believa 
us, you don’t have to when you cook 
electrically.

You’re such a wonderful c*ok now—  
why not be the best ever — electrically.

y o Uy h w c s t i r n

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Final 18 Holes Of 3-4A Play Set baturday In Amarillo

Rebs, Borger Pace District
r g t  r|firsi round 331 is beginning to hurt:distanco and Saturday’,! play ia on a 73 in Pampa, but will by playing 
t he i rjin the Harvesters' bid lor the 3-4A'tha Rebs home course. Heading in unfamiliar surroundings Satur-

the Tascosa trio is Will'am Whit- day. 
shooting ley with a 77-73—152, and team-| Tascosa added luster to its

Amarillo Tascosa and B o 
are expected to maintain n>,>i| 
margins Saturday when the final title they won in 1937 
18 holes of the 54-hole D i s t r i c t !  Don Lackey, the par
3-4A golf championship unfurls at Borger ace, will take a five-stroke mateY Mike Gibson (77-77—134) 

Ross Rogers Country |lead into Saturday's play in his and Stephen LaCror.e (78-78—134)

sea

Amarillo's
Club. Ibid for medalist.Lackey shot a par

Tascosa lost only one stroke off I7* •< PCC last week to couple with
are still very much in contention. 

For Pampa, Johnny Hatcher ap-
of its lead last week when it fired his 75 Lubbock to give him a pears to be the only Harvester

308 at Pampa Country Club to 1<7

SOPH TEE R  —  Brian Prig- 
more, sophomore Harvester 
golfer, has been one of Pam- 
pa's most consistent players in 
the District 3-4A golf play 
which ends Saturday at the 
Ross Rogers Country Club-in 
Amarillo.

INCO M E T A X  
SERVICE

Svaeme or WooktnS
Appointment! welcome 
In your homo or mipt

Bob Ratliff MO 3-3393

post a 617 for 38 hol“s. Borger, 
tied for third place go ng into last 
week'f play, shot a 303 at PCC 
to move past second-pi ace M o n 
terey and now trails Tascosa's 
Rebels by eight strokes (825) go
ing into the final rouny Saturday.

Rounding out the top five teams 
vying for first or seernd p l a c e  
slots that will qualify them for the 
Regional tournament at Odessa on 
April 2Vare Palo Duro (838) Mon- 

fat^) and Pampa (850). ' 
moved into the top five 

Ivanced one position f r o m  
iwing after the first 18 holes 

at Lubbock on March 25 by firing 
a 319 on its home course but its

NEWS SERVICE
Agent Fer Fert Werth Star — Telegram

110 W . Kingsmill MO 4-2819

PAM PA'S O N LY  BOOK STORE
Member: AB A  iVe will special order your Bool

(hope for medalist honors with a
However, Lackey nmy need all 157, a big 10 strokes behind Lack- 

the lead he can take as three Tas- ey. Hatcher chopped two strokes
of 77 withcosa players are within shooting off bis first 18-hole total

Down St. Louis, 121-112

Celtics Grab Third
Straight NBA Title

BOSTON (U P I) — The Boston 
Celtics became the second team 
in the history of the National 
Basketball Association to win 
three straight titles when they 
beat the St. Louis Hawks 121-112 
Tuesday night.

Tha Celtics, led by Bill Russell, 
won the payoff s a r i\e y , four 
games to one.

Russell, Boston's 8 loot 10 inch 
all-star center topped all scorers 
with 30 points, one of the highest

sonal record last weekend a n d  
proved 'he contention that it's the 
team to beat in 3-4A play by win
ning the annual Amarillo Relays 
with a 38-hole total of 812, while 
the Tascosa’s ‘B’ team came in 
second in the ‘B’ divirion, trailing 
Borger 'B' by 20 strokes (677 to 
697). Pampa placed f'fth in th e  
‘A ’ bracket with a 662 and fourth 
in the ‘B’ bracket with a 716.

Team scores going into Satur
day's final round are T a s c o s a  
(617); Borger (625); Palo D u r o  
(636); Monterey (645); P a m p a  
(659); Amarillo (654); Borger ‘B’ 
(658); Monterey ‘B’ (670); Tas
cosa 'B' (680); Lubbock (686); 
Pampa B’ (700); Palo Duro B' 
(732); Amarilo B' (733), a n d  
Plainview (742).

PHS, BoVger 
Play Today

Rained out in their first t r y  
yesterday, Pampa (3-2) and Bor
ger ( 2-0 ) were to attempt to play 
their District 3-4A b a s e b a l l  
game gt 4 p.m. today at Har
vester Park.

Coach Deck Wold called off 
yesterday's game after rain hit 
the playing field 'early yesterday 
afternoon. Should today's game 
not be played, it » » i  expected 
that the s "me two teame would 
try to get in the important game 
tomorrow.

Mike Clark (2-8) will start on 
the hill for Pampa while Coach 
Roy Dunn of Borger was expect
ed to go with Bob Connally (1-8) 
who defeated Amarillo 2-1 on a 
one-hitter in the Bulldogs’ last 
outing.

In yesterday’s g>me*, Monter
ey took over the 3-4A lead with 
a 15-18 win aver Lubbock and 
Tascosa downed Plainview, 18-4. 
The Lubbock loss was the first 
in district and gave Monterey un
disputed lead in the 1981 race.

Twins Skin
Yanks 6-0
Pirates Win

By N O R M AN  M ILLER  
United Press International

The champion Pittsburg Pirates still have that old late- 
inning lightning, but it wasn’t any more devastating thgn 
that opening bolt by the Los Angeles Angels.

It was like 1960 all over again when Bill.Virdon hit a 
three-run homer in the ninth inning Tuesday to give the 
Pirates a come-from-behind 8-7 victory over thie San Fran
cisco Giants. And who received credit for the pitching vic-
tory? Elroy Face, of course, i :

Los Angeles (power was the classy
The most explosive home run 

display of the first full day of 
the 1961 season was supplied by 
the Angels, however, in their in
itial major league game. Ted 
Kluszewski hit a pair of homers 
and Bob Cerv one in a 7-2 vic
tory over the Baltimore Orioles. 
Even more surprising than that

SALE
Riverside NYLON 64

4

totals in his NBA career. He also 
had 28 rebounds and converted 12 
of 20 shots from the foul line.

The old Minneapolis Lakers ac
complished the feat of winning 
three straight from 1952 to 1954 
with George Mikan.

Boston downed SL Louis for the 
crown last year in seven games 
and whipped Minneapolis in four- 
straight two years ago.. \

A third period spurt that gave 
the Celtics a commanding lead. 
Boston was ahead by a single 
point, 82-81, at the half but ran 
the first eight points in the open
ing two minu'es of the third 
frame.

The Hawks closed the gap to 
four points briefly early in the 
last period but Tommv Heinsohn 
and Sam Jones of Boston boosted 
the Celtics' lead right back to 
eight to 10 points.

Heinsohn won runnei - up scor
ing honors for Boston behind Rus
sell with 19 points while Bob 
Cousy had 18. Jones and . Frank 
Ramsey each had 16.

TWO GET REWARD

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  The
Los Angeles Lakers of the Na
tional Basketball Acsociation have 
rewarded Rudy Larusso and Tom 
Hawkins with salary increases in 
their 1981-82 contracts

Read tha News Classified Ada

farvlea A 8*11 Mark IV 
AIR CONDITIONERS / 

Wa Do Machanle Work 
On Volkawaxona 
O L B N  D B K R IN O

when you buy your 
first tire for • • •

2525 4.70-15
fvba-typa

R EPAIR
166 S. Frost MO 8-2881

6-hit pitching -job by Eli Grba, 
the Yankee castoff. The Angels 
are tabbed a power-rich, pitching- 
poor ballcluh.

There were other surprises, too, 
as both league races got under
way Tuesday:

—Warren Spahn of the Milwau
kee Braves lost a home or a sea
son opener for the first, time in 
seven tries when Daryl Spencer 
hit a lOth-inning home run that 
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 
triumph

—The New York Yankees' made
a dismal home debut under new
Manager Ralph Houk. Pedro Ra
mos held them to three hits in 
pitching the Minnesota Twins to 
a 6-6 victory in their first game 
in Minneapolis-St. Paul uniforms.

—And something must have 
gone yrong with "head coach" 
Vedie Himsl's IBM machine as 
his Chicago Cubs were bopped by 
the Cincinnati Reds, 7-1.

On the more-to-be-expected side: 
The Los Angeles Dodgers beat 
the Philadelphia Phils. 4-2, in the 
only night game played before a 
crowd of 50.665;- the Kansas City 
Athletics took advantage of. four 
errors to beat the Boston Red 
Sox. 5-2; and the Geveland In
dians defeated the betroit Tigers
9-5

ENTERS CH ARM ED  C IRCLE —  H. C. Stewart.•center, of Borger receives congratu
lations from Red Watson, left, and Howard, Musgrave after Stewart bowled a 300 
game yesterday afternoon at Harvester Bowl in open play. Even with his perfect 
game, Stewart* only beat, Musgrave two pi ns in the three-game series.

-  (Daily News Photo)

LONDON (U P I) — Pat Stewart 
of Forest Hills, N.Y., advanced 

tkw fourth round cl the Cum.- 
berland Club s hard -juris tennis 
tournament Tuesday, by defeating 
Mrs. Bobbie W:lson, T-3, 6-2.

Texas Jockey Boots 
Home

Shirt Laundry 
Collar ComfortCPC*• b M  « ut 'Crush Proof Collar

•  Inner dollar Comfort •  Collar Point* Lie H al

BoB Clements Dry Cleaning
--------  MO 8-51211487 N . Hobart

By United Press International 

Ismael (Milo) Valenzuela just
checked into New York Monday 
but already he's the honest jockey 
at Aqueduct.

The 26-year-old McNary. Tex., 
native booted home three winners 
for the second stra.gh* day at 
Aqueduct Tuesday to giv# him six

triumphs and four i-cond.J with 
14 mounts.

Valenzuela finished second in 
the featured Sear-bing Purse 
aboard Pepper Patch, two lengths 
behind Calumet Faim's Sun Glint, 
after winning with Nymphe's Bul
ly (19.70) in the first race, Sid- 
luck (36.46) in the third and Pour- 
quoi Pas (14.68) in the fourth.

24-M ONTH GUARANTCI

— 1 ■urn , Ukn«*«a ercciAt. 
rates roa
MO TIM 
aa»»M« I*

SPECIAL
Buy lat ttra Bgy iRNra 

at aria# talav at rtea Maw
ana to, m'tka 1 s«t 1 tao ruts 

M artM Mtoval rW Mr* wm
t r a i l
7.SO-14 27.16 » u a ~ 4.70-1S IS. IS *4.16 66
7.10-IS 
■ 00-14 ta.aa is.so 9* 7.16-16 27.7* 11.41 96

7.40-1 S
■ 50-14 31.41 IM t 1* 7.60-1S 24.7S . 22.4S 9*
1.00- 15
4.00- 1426.41 40.4S 96 6.00-16 22.46 *7.46 98
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No Cash Down!
1 ' . - - v.

Free Mounting!
---------------------------------------------------------------------\
Increase mileage, driving safety 1 4 0

WARDS MICRO-PRECISION |  ^  
wheel balancing Wolfhto Fro*

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHION

NYLON
IS mentkt

_  eloss 12SS

DODGE WAGONS CARRY

>

COMPACT DOCKSC

MOTHERS. FATHERS, BOYS, GIRLS, CATS, CANARIES. BOUQUETS.

fypa

• 6.70-15, 7.50-M tubeless, white.........15.44*
Tops in economy-priced tires with the safety and 
dependability of rugged Nylon. Mufti-row, quick- 
grip tread for positive traction, safer driving.

SPECIA^i RIVERSIDE TYREX* RAYON
•  m  Vr*aa, Sm . tor a«r** nr* mS. 
Plus excise tax and any eld 
tire fresn year car.

217 N. CUYLER

\ f r : MONTGOMERY WARD
• • •

BARBECUES, BOATS, TENTS. LUGGAGE. AND A LOW PRICE!
E H h tr Dodge wagon will carry i  sizeable load of most 
anything that moves. But the most impressive thing they
carry is a low price, to rt is a full-size Dodge. Yet it is 

del with Ford and Chevrolet. Ipriced model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. Qur new 
compact, Dodge Lancer, is priced about the same as 
Comet, Corveir end Falcon. Whichever one you buy, you'll 
get a unitized, rust-proofed body, Tertion-Aire ride, and

STANDARD Oft COMPACT
YOU G fT  A  GRfAT M  WITH

a battery saving alternator. See and drive them both 
at your Dodge Dealer. As you drive them, remember this. 
Standard or compact, you get a great deal with Dodge.

DODGE run vie-cue iohitiom k it  *• at year pmmk m. a (*««*-
Im4 JtSO rsttN rife*, gal am aksatutety Pm  i 
rMa la t 0*4«« Mr sr tusk *1 say D*6fs Dssisr i 
‘ 61M11 Kay" kannar. Oflar aipkaa a........

Mam ur. a piarm- 
i afcapfy ky taklna a 
m 6bpayfn| tha kg
M, April 16, 1161.

SEE THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS -  YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

PARKER MOTOR C O .
301 S. CUYLER i PAMPA, TEXAS

WHEN
YO U ©
N E E D

I M aFOR ART WOITHWHIU FURF0SI

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT 

•••••• COMPANY*mmj

366 W. KINGSMILL
MO 4-1477 5

-I
/
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Pittsburgh s ninthinnmg explo
sion was reminiscent of the many 
rallies the Bucs pulled in winning — 
the pennant last year The Giants 
opened a 6-3 lead in the fifth on 
back-to-back homers by Willia 
McCovev and' Orlando Cepeda, 
and still led 7-S going in to tha 
ninth.

Then Dick Schofield hit a pinch 
double off reliever Stu Millar and 
pinch-hftler Dick Stuart walked 
with two out. Lefty Mika McCor
mick was summoned to get tha 
final out. but instead Virdon hit 
his first pitch over the right field 
fence for a three-run homer.

Fere who gave up an unearned 
run rfnrtng hr* two-inning stint, 
received credit for the victory al
though Clem Labine retired the 
Giants in the ninth.

In the Braves • Cards game, 
Spahn led Ernie Broglio. 1-6 after 
seven innings on a homer by Ed
die Mathews. A triple by Hal 
Smith in the eighth, followed by 
Rob Nieman's pinch single tied 
the score for St. Louis and Spen
cer's homer foiled Spahn's hid 
for his 289th victory. Lindy Mc
Daniel was the Cards' winner in 
relief.

Ron Fairicy’e pinch two - run 
double off Robin Roberts cli
maxed a three-run eeventh-inning 
rally that gave tha Dodgers their 
victory over the Phils. Wally 
Moon homered for Los Angeles 
and John Callison hit a two-run 
homer for the Philadelphia Runs. 
Don Drysdale was the winning 
pitcher with relief from L a r r y  
Sherry in the laet two innings.

Jim O'Toole's 4-hit pitching and 
home runs by Frank Robinson 
and Wally Post helped the Reds 
to their victory and ruined 
HimsT* debut as boss in Cubs 
owner Phil Wrigley’s rotating 
managerial scheme.

In the AL, Ramos hit a two- 
run single to help his own causa 
against the Yankees. Rob Allison 
and Reno Bertoia hit Minnesota 
homers. Whitey Ford was tha 
losar in tha Yankees’ first horns- 
opening defeat since 1954
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FL Shift Puts Dallas 
ith Eastern Division

New Vikings Placed
1 — * r

In Western Bracket
N E W  YORK (U P I )  —  The new Minnesota Vikings will 

Istart play In the National Football League as a member of 
[the Western Conference and the Dallas Cowboys will shift dividual and team events bracket* 
Ifo the Eastern Division, Commissioner Pete Roselle announ- in last week * “ Bowling H o n o r

Ketta Henrick*, Dwight Mackie 
and Garden Lane* topped the in-

ced today.
In releasing the expanded schedule for 1961, Rozelle an-

Rouneed that each club in the league will play a home-and- 
ome series wjth etch of the six other teams in its division, 

plus tow games aganst teams from the opposite division.

Hawks Shoot 
For Cincher
DETROIT (U P I) -  The Chica

go Black Hawk*, confident that 
they have finally soivad t h a 
“ Howe problem,”  hope to tako a 
commanding 1-1 load in the Stan
ley Cup fin'Is when they clash 
with the Detroit Red Wing* in 
the fourth gam* of the series to
night at Olympia.

Chicago Coach Rudy Pilous 
was in fina spirits when he ar
rived hero with his team l a t e  
Tuesday.

,  SMU Golfers Defeat Frogsv 1
DALLAS (U P I) -  Mat Welling ;ovsr the DAC Country Club course 

managed to halve his singles as ho defeated Gab* Cunningham 
match with Southern Methodist's I  end 4 and taamod with Wright 
Sonny Wright Tuasdsy for the on-to whip Walling • Cunn'ngham I  
ly Texas Christian points as SMU and 4 in doubles, 
defeated TCU SV4-V4 to push its j jn other matches SMU's David 
Southwest Conference golf record Gray downed Jack Montgomery J 
to HH-V4 for the yoing *es*on.'ind i t g o ,,  Tatar whipped Bill 

SMU's Mac)? Strothers led the! Jones 3 and 3 and Gray • Teter 
Mustang victory with a par 72 downed Jones • Monterey.

■ B IF fl'P  ‘ IS----

THE P JUMP A DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, IN I

LONDON (U PI) — British mid- of Mexico at Wembie.y May X, 
dleweight champion T e r r y  promoter Jack Solomon* s a i d  ~
Downes wil fight Tony Montano Tuesday. '-~Z.

By United Press Intem tional 

National League

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 1 • 1.400 .. .
Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000 .. .
Los Angeles 1 0 1.004 .. .
Philadelphia 0 1 .000 1
San Francisco 0 t .000 1
Chicago • 1 .000 1
'Milwaukee 0 1 000 l

Tuesday’s ResuU* 
Cicninnati 7 Chicago 1 
St. Louis 2 Milwaukee 1 (10 inns) 
Pittsburgh I  San. Francisco 7 
Los Angeles I  Phils 2 (night) 

Thursday a G me*
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Phila at Los Angeles (night) 

American Leggut
W. L. Pet. GB

Roll”  at Garden Lanes and Har
vester Bowl./

Mrs. Henricks posted high in
dividual game of 235 while bowl- 
ing in the Garden Lanes League 

Each team will play a 14-game and also rolled a 107 in the Nite 
schedule starting Sept. 1’ , making | Owl League, while Mackie had-the 
a total of $8 games. This will high individual series with a 590 
mean one additional home game | while rolling for Hudson's Keglers 
and another on the road for each In the Merchants League. 

c,u -̂ < ! Garden Lanes team in the league
With the addition or the Vikings of the same name won honors with

as the 14th club in the NFL, it a series of 2095 and a game of
was feared et test December's 930.
league meet ng that Loth Minne-i HIGH TEAM SERIES 
sota and Dallas would have to Garden Lanes 2695
compete as “ swiug~'~teams in Optimists 2574
1961, that is, they would have to Hudson Keglers 2529

W. L. Pet. GB pl*y ovory . other club in the King Pins 20J7
1 o i m ‘ league'once. |Celanese No. 4 1794

Both the Vikings ar-d the Cow- Harvesters . -  1511
boys preferred to be assigned to Rebels - 1511

Hughes Investment (scratch) 1116 
HIGH TEAM GAME

Garden Lanes 
Elks No. 1

a conference and play home-and- 
home series, iust as the other 
clubs do.

The more desirable home-and- 
hom# arrangement was made Ray’s TV 
possible because of the increased King Pins 
availability of ballparks early InJCelanese No. 5 
the season, particularly m New ' CeIaneseNo.4 (scratch)
York. Washington and Dallas. | Rebels _•

The baseball New York Yank- Hi-Land Bty. Shop (scratch)
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME

Ketta Henricks

Chicago
Minnesota
Los Angeles
Cleveland
Kansas City
New York
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Washington

Tuesday's Result*
Minnesota I  New York 6 
Los Angeles 7 Baltimors 2 
Cleveland 9 Detroit I  
Kansas City 5 Boston 2

Thursday's Gama* 
Kansas City at Boston 
Minnesota at Ntw York
Chicago at Washington__ “
Cleveland at Detroit 

(Only games scheduled.)

Jordan Testifies 
In Carbo Hearing

LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  Don 
foftUm, f o r m e r  welterweight 
champion, was called hack to the 
witness stand today for cross ex
amination by the prosecution in 
the extortion trial of underworld 
boxing czar Frankie Carbo and 
four other*.

Jordan, who lost his crown last 
May to Benny (Kid) Paret, testi
fied for the defense Tuesday that 
Leonard and Jackie McCoy were 
former fight promoter Jackie 
Leonard and Jackit McCoy were 
his undercover managers when he 
won the title in December 1959.

kees for the 'first time permitted 
the New York football Giants to 
schedule a game in v ankee Sta- Lewis 
dium prior to World Series t i ^  Dwight Mackie 
It also was learned that the d p -  Janice Webb 
dium under construction in Wash-J Maxine Hawkins 
ington will be eompletad by Oct. Dan Mecher 
1, a few weeks earlier than had D. Sapp
been expected. ( ____  ______

As a result, the Giants will , Dwight Mackie 
open their home schedule at the Sid Parsley 
earliest date in their history J Ketta Henricks 
meeting the St. Louis Cardinal.* Alin* Keel

HIGH.INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
590

Sept. 17.
That same Sunday, the cham

pion Philadelphia Eagles will be 
at home against the Cleveland 
Browns; the Cowboys wilLbe host 
to the Pittsburgh Sutlers; the 
Western Division champion Green 
Bay Packers will entertain the 
Detroit Lions; the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners will be at home 
against the Washington Redskins: 
the Vikings will begin t hei r 
schedule at home against the Chi-

Joyce Epperson 
Dan Mecher 
D. Snapp

CijS Bears, and the- Baltimore* fourth. 
Colts will be host to the Los Ang
eles Rams. ‘ *y' :

Eastern Division dubs, which 
by previous agreement had their 
choice as to which of the two 
newer teams they wanted added 
to their conference, cliose Dallas, 
as had been expected 

Last season, tho Cowboys 
played a “ swing”  schedule but 
were listed in the Western Divi
sion for the purpose of standings.

Dallas and Minnesota w a r e  
scheduled to plsy the only inter-' 
conference home-and-home series 
as a start to what league offi
cials hoped would become a 
strong rivalry. All other dubs will 

jplay their two inter-conference 
games against'different clubs.

| The Eagles, for ex/mple, play 
the Bears at home and tha Lions 

'in Detroit; the Packe-s play the 
Giants at homa and tha Brawns 

{at Cleveland, etc.

WINS THREE MORE .a
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Ismael 

Valenzuela won three races at 
Aqueduct for the second straight 
day Tuesday. He scored with 
Nymphes Bully ($19.70) In the 
first, Sidluck ($6 40) n the third 
and Pourquoi Pas (114.90) in the
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...COLOR
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Cartoon —  News

Starts Thursday —  Capri

W A LT , hz
DiS imev WltH tHI fCf»**TTRil

OPEN 10:15 A.M. SATURDAY

mmw
M  O *4 H U M

Open 9:45 — Now — Set.

2 BIG HITS! 
IN COLOR

AT: 9:20

t h e  N A K E D
j u n g l e

M A N O R  CHARLTON

PARKER-HESTON
TECHNICOLOR

X T L E P H A N r
U 3 A L J G

TAYLOR • ARMEWS BRCH
Cartoon & News

'  M O  4 * 1 5  6  Q

Open 1:45 — Ends Tonight

PAT BOONE
“ ALL HANDS-ON DECK”  

In Color

Electric Razor Repair
O Remington #  Sunbeam
#  Norelco #  Schick

Factory Authorized Service
24 Hour Service On Most Repairs

CHARLIE WILKERSON
Barber Shop At The Coronado Inn 

Shop MO 4-4022 -  Home MO 5-0860

Dollar for Dollar...You get more for your money at FIRESTONE!

Tirt$tont
|pRim
$up£&. Buy on Easy

^ 0̂  Payday Terms

MOWER
K ° \ « ,  W\n4-u(> Starter

Biggest Value 
of the season

./v.o». Amber-Glo Tum6/̂
. -V ikW.wi'i t i -ii. ■ Hfcijitiiit "iwi|iyii

6  fo r H an d som e am ber- 
tinted drinking glasses 

with heavy no-tilt base 

a n d  s m o o th  c h ip -  

resistant edges.

Only

1.25 A W n k

A big-siz*. high quality 
mower at a low, low price! 
Features . heavy 14-gauge 
steel base, big 8-inch rear 
wheel*, deluxe throttle, 
front ejection and power
ful 2*4-h.p. 4-cyd* engine.

No cost or 
obligation

A big 26c size package 
o f Burpaa '* G ian t 
Zinnia Seed* ia yours 
for the asking.

■ . ____________&L

F R E E
Earphone for 
private listening, 
plastic carrying 
case and battery

Feature* built-in speaker a* 
well a* earphone for private 
listening. Convenient fold- 
awav easel stand. Compact 
shirt-pocket sis*

With motor, 
hood and spit

1 4 ?®
■  ■

Rig 24 inch diamster grid 
Exclusive coal chute and 

d ra ft Handsome, side
coppertone finish,

- ■■ ■ - ' ..... '

Two swings, trapezs and two 
chinning bars. Haavy-duty 
construction to last for years. 
Large size . . .  7-foot top bar 
with SVi-foot legs. Bright 
red, green and yellow baked 
enamel finish.

1.75  Down 
7 5 c A Wssh

Sturdy aluminum construc
tion  w ith  h igh-strength  
Firestone Velon webbing in 
green and white. Chaise ad
justs to five positions. Table 
has steel top...l9" diameter.

Matching 
3-Piece 

PATIO SET

Green vinyl garden hose
w ith  fu l i- f lo w  brass 
couplings. Lightweight 
and easy to handle.

f i r e s t o n e
c h a m p i o n s

‘ Blackwell, rayon, tube-type. 
Plus tax and tirs aff your car 
MOARDIESS OP CONDITION.

only *1°° for Nylons 
oil * 3 ° °  for Whitewalls

Every new Fir—font tie* if 
O U A R A N T I I D

1 Again* Meet* ia wsrtawan- 
•hip and malarial* Ax (ha
Itla o( lb* orifi oil tread.1. AfBinot normal read hasarj*
(except npfiirlMl putieturee) 
encountered in everyday I 
pawwncer cir un lor tha | 
number of month* apart Rad. 

Rapairt mada without charge. I 
replacements prorated pn tread j 
wear and baaed on l»*t price* | 
current at time of adjustment.

mmmB
where your dollar buys MILES more

Also News l> Cartoon

120 N. G R A Y  M O  4-3191
Pampa

SEE US FOR
SPEEDWAY PROVED TIRES
+ our Q U A L I T Y  isqUNMATCHED 
*  our PRICES are always LOW

DOWN A W EEK
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ZT The Big Show
Channel 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
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V:i»0 Farm Report 11:21 Markets d:00 Dan True
V:20 1t Hap. Last Night 13:10 Aa World Turna 0:10 Nawa, Sporta
•  :1a CapL Kangaroo 1:00 Alt Star Thaalra <:I0 Maillhou Run
• :00 Jack U  Lanne
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10:00 Double Exposure 
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11:30 Search tor To 
morrow i

11:4i Guiding Light 
11:00 Weather

1:30 Houao Party 
1:00 Millionaire 
1:30 Verdict la Toura 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:11 Secret Storm 
3:10 Edge o f Nigh* 
1:00 Giant Kids Mat. 
1:11 Amoa A  Andy

7:10 Danger Man 
l.-OO My Slater Eileen 
3:30 I've Got A  Secret 
* 00 U 8. Steel Hr. 

10:00 Dan True W’ ekther 
10:10 R. Wayne News 
10:21 Sheriff of Cochise 
10-.31 Idiots Delight 
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« w m m m Business Review Page North Texas Milk

("Baptist Pastors Marketing Hearing
Corhmend Church To Start Monday 
For Ouster Move DALLAS 

The Houston' hearing inHOUSTON (U P !)
Baptist Pastors Conference at its 
weekly meeting Monday official* 
ly commended a ../Fort W o r t h

(UIPI) — A public 
Dallas scheduled for 

today to take evidence on a pro
posed amendment to the North 
Texas Milk Marketing order has

Baptfst church that ourted a state been postponed until 10 a m. April 
representative front membership_2Ar-'the U.S. Department of Agri- 
for voting for a beer bill. culture has announced.

The postponement was grantedl The Houston group, made up 
of pastors and music and educa- on request from representatives

Channel 4
f:00 Continental 

Classroom 
I'OO Today
• :00 Say When
• :!0 Play Tour Hunch 

19:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration
11:00 Truth or Coneq. 

11 :S0 R Could Be Tou 
11:11 NBC News 
32:00 News 
33:11 Weather 
12:31 New Ideaa _ 

12:40 The Dally Word

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NBC
12:43 Weldon Bright 
12:11 Farm Show 

1:00 Jen Murray 
1:30 Doretta Toung 

1:00 Toung L>r. Msiona 
2:10 From These Roots 
2:00 Make Room For 

Daddy
1:30 Heres Hollywood 
4:00 Lite of Riley 
4 30 Rough Tough A 
Ready

t:41 Hrntley-Brlnk. 
f  :00 News

( : l l  Sports 
« : 2 U Weather 
S:30 Outlaws 
7:30 Bat Mgateraon 
1:00 Batchloi1 -Father 
1:30 Ford 8how 
1 .00 tB-oucho Marx 
1:30 Manhunt 

10:00 News 
10:11 Sporta 
10:20 Weather ~ 
10:30 Jack Paar 

Show

tion directors of Harris County of a majority of the proponents 
Baptist churches, took only five of the amendment and a major- 
m;nutes to unanimously approve ity of producers in the North Tex- 
a motion by Rev. J. A. Richard-las market.
ŝon of the Oak Forest Baptist I Other milk 
Church. '-will be held as

Richardson, who levrned of the 
Fort Worth church’s action in
Monday's newspapeis, moved ril 14 in Amarillo. /
that the Beach Baptist Church bei -Central West Texss, April 17 
'commended for its action.'in Abilene.

hearings in Texas 
scheduled.

They are:
-Texas' Panhandle market, Ap-
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11 :#0 Morning Court 
11:30 Dove That Bob 
13:00 Camouflage 
13:30 Beet The Clock 
1:00 About Faces 
1:36 Mid-Day Report 
1 :30 Our Miss Brooks 
2:00 Day In Court

Channel 10
3-10 Sunrlaa Classroom 
7 >00 Ferre Report 
I  N  It Hap. Daat Night 
111 CapL Kangaroo 
1:00 Jack La Lanne 
9:20 Video Village 

10:00 Dbl' Exposure
10 30 Suprlie Package
11 :3u Search for Tm'row 
11:41 Guiding Light
*2 :00 W eather 
12:10 News

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
2:20 Seven Keys 
1 :00 Queen For A  Day 
J:ie Who Do Tou Truat 
4 00 Amer. Bandstand 
1:20 Rocky A Friends 
3:00 McKenzIe'a Raider 
S:S0 Gueatward Ho 
7:00 Donna Reed

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

ABC
7:10 Real McCoye 
S:00 My 2 Sona 
»:30 UntoucheMes 
• :30 Two Facee West 

ylQ:00 Tombetone Te.**. 
Territory

10:30 New*. Weather 
10:36 The Big Show

CBS

SIGN OF SATISFACTIO N  —  Whatever t he extent of damages to your automobile 
or truck, Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost will soon have it back on the road. For 
daytime service call MO 4-4619. For nigh t service call MO 4-7542.

Red Cross Group 
Chairmen Report

The Psmpa Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross held their regu-

Ford's Body Shop 
Repair Employees 
Are Well Trained

Integregation 
Suggestion 
Stirs Group

in this day of modeln;sm, for ex
ercising its right, to discipline a 
member."

Rep. Tommy Shannon, who was 
a deacon and a Sunday School

Austin . W aco~  San Antonio, 
April 20 in San An^cio.

“ Corpus ChTisti area, April 21 
in Edinburg...

The Dairy Products Institute of

was 1audgd--by fellow represent 
atives Monday.

Shannon had supported a bill
. . . . . .  . , , _  that would permit a brewery to controls over prcducticn and sales
No job is above or below the C f , - -  G r 0 | j n  build a $20 million plant in Fort of milk,

capabilities of Ford's Body Shop J T I T S  V ^ T O U p  Worth ,osj fhJ  ------------------ _

111 N. Frost where a crew of j CHARLESTON, S. C. (U P I )-A  inve*tment if the area wa, voted M o a c l o c  A « l l r  + 
highly skilled automotive body re- banquet of the U.h. Civil War dry> I * V l c c l 5 i e 5  A A T T IIC T

liar meeting at the Coronado Inn’ pairmen and painters a r e  on Centenniai C o m m i s s i o n  was| :
at 7 a.m. yesterday. Twenty mem- hand to get a wrecked car back thrown into turmoil T .csday night
bers, including the Junior R e d on the road. with a call by a Southern - bom! C -zH © - I HT16 t S r f T l f l n

19A Carpentry 19A
STANLEY Harmon: general con

tractor Residential-commercial and 
all typea of remodeling. No Jobs 
too large 'or too entail. MO 4-43(11.

22 Female Halp Wanted 22
p K .s n & rV  haby-altttr. 

22*1. I*efora.
Call TE  4-

EPKRIKNCE') waltr«as~wantaT" "cS ff
4-3286.___     ~

WE Need another-ear hostess. good 
‘pay. abort houra, experience not 
nei-eaaary. apply In person. Cald-. 
well'* Drive-In. _________  k

W ANTED: 2 LADIES
To work on phone. 31 per hour 
5 ilavk per week. 4 hours per day- 
Apply Mr. Muaon, 420 N. West, 
Apt D.

30 Sewing 30
BELTS. BUTTON*. Button bolaa. 

Alterations. Scott Sow Shop. 14*0
Market. MO 4-/>10.

SfONOORAM MlNO-al! types. BowT- 
Ing blouaea a specialty. Mrs. crus- 
aland. 115 N. Hobart. M06-J462.

4I.D TYPES draperies. Men's dout.la 
breasted suits mads alngla and up- 
to-date. 305 Yeager.

31 Appliance Repair 31

i leader in the Fort Worth church, Texas, Inc., requested the hear-
* ings on behalf of handlers in each 

of the markets. The USDA will 
consider evidence in amending its

ELF.CTRIC Appliance Repair. Coffee 
makers. I Von a Waffle Irons. One day 
Servlet. Virgil's Btka Shop. IIS 8. 
Cuvier. A O  4-3430._________ ,________

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For All Repairs on Large or 
Small Appliances, TV's and . 

Antennas. Reasonablt Prices

Queen's Daughter

\*«M ICarksta
13:30 Aa tha World Trna 
1:00 All Star Theatre 
1 :30 Houaa Party 
2:00 Millionaire 
2:10 Verdict la Toura 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:16 Secret Storm

4:00 Weather
0:lu Newe. Sporta 
1:30 Beer Bride
7:00 Angel
7:30 Zane Gray TheL 
8:00 Gunallngar 
(  00 CBS Reports 
S:30 Special Report 

2:10 Edge of Night 10:00 Weather
4:00 Giant Kid Matinee 10:10 News 
1:00 Huckleberry • 10:35 Wreatllng 
4:46 Doug Edwardo— 11:26 Racket Squad

Kennedy Vows U.S. Jobs 
Will Be Open To All Races

WASHINGTON (U P I) — PresI-[group's first meeting at the White

Cross representative 
were present.

Mike Fort, There are two phone numbers magazine, editor for a national _  _  * .
you should know if you need ex- 1 referendum on pubic school inte ( C c U T lD  B O S S  l O U n O  

Reports were given by standing P*rt wrec^er service. One is MOjgration. K ..
4-4619 for daytime service and the, The suggestion by Ashley Hal- O U l l t V  \ J t  U e d t n S  
other is MO 4-7542 if you need a sey. associate editor with the Cur-
night time tow. - jtis Publishing Company-of Phila- ANSBACH, Germany (U P I)—A

chairmen. W. T. Seitz, first aid 
chairman, reported that the in
structor class for persons interest
ed in teaching first aid had been 
postponed until May 5, and any
one interested in taking the first 
aid instructor course could regist
er with the Pampa Chapter. Al
vin Lewis, instructor trainer, will 
teach the class.

dent Kennedy vowed yesterday 
ctwith understanding but "will a 
that his administration will act 
with understanding but “ also with 
firmness”  to end any discrimina
tion in government hiring or by 
contractors doing federal business.

“ The federal government spends 
billions of dollars a year and 
therefore this is a most powerful 
instrument for acomplishing the 
objective which we'a ll seek," Ken
nedy told his 33 member Commit
tee for Equal Employment Oppor
tunity.

J i o  a a id  in  a  s ta te m e n t a t  the

House that he is ‘hopeful and 
confident that from this time for
ward the committee will exercise 
the great powers given to it" by 
his executive order.

Kennecy said he expects the 
committee "to permanently rs- 
move from government employ
ment and work performed for the 
government every trace of dis
crimination b e c a u s e  of race, 
creed, color or place of national 
origin."

This responsibility^ I know, 
will be discharged with fairness.

Ford’s Body Shop 
wreckers awaiting your call both j South

8TOVK8 repaired. Stove parta. alt 
klnda. Jonaa Furniture. 629 8., Cuy- 
Hr. MO 4-4498.

32A Generol Service 32A

T< “ M.S
r^inf lit
rotary
4-2259

for re-nt. Yard, plumbing.
mixer, appliance ddlllea. 

tiller, many other* MO 
330 N. Well*. Rex Renexu.

33 Spraying 33

WINDSOR. England (U P I ) -  
Princess Anne is in bed with mea
sles. Windsor Castle announced 
Tuesday.

Queen Elizabeth II's 11 -year-old 
daughter has been running a high 

„  . .......... . temperature for several days.
has tw o  delphia, actually was made to th e ,^ es* German court today found £grjjer this month her older

~ . n ' i - ___ i:__ ’/>______  r- 'ex-concentration ram n com m and-',Carolina Centcnn.M Com- ^-concentration camp

All operations are overseen 
owner. Coyle Ford.

Shop -do your work.

HAMLIN7

AIR TOOL CO.
RKNTALS • REPAIR S IR V IC f

Air Compre—ore. Pavlas Breakers, 
A ir Tamps, Clay 8paSea. Chipping 
Guns. Rock Drills, Sand Blasting 
and Industrial Painting.

W E  PICK -UP A N D  
D ELIVE R

212 N. Houston MO 4-9642

with understanding, with an open a f t tT instructor course will be

l a r a a l e e d

BACON
4 i E B O y
Bacon molds apply boat onll 
where needed for curing . . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
• U  E  F rederic  M O 4-S7B1

mind, and with a geuerous spirit 
of cooperation—and also with 
firmness," he said.

Kennedy said the committee, 
headed by Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, was not intended as 
"a  harsh or unreasonable man
date for those sincerely and hon
estly seeking compliance, nor is 
there any intention to compromise 
tha principle of equality in em
ployment."

The Junior Red Cross chairman 
reported that all the schools, with 
the exception of the Lefors, St.
Vincent’s and Pampa Junior High, 
hgd packed their Junior Red Cross 
gift boxes, and that Pampa High 
School and Robert E. Lee Junior 
High were packing chests to be 
sent overseas. SthooU may be ask
ed to cut a music record, either 
band or vocal, during the month 
of May.

Water Safety Chairman Joe Mc
Donald. sent his report that the HiGHLAND GENERAL 
summer recreation and swimm-' HOSPITAL NOTES 
ing program would begin June 19 
and last siXvweeks. with three two- 
weeks sessions. Registration date 
will be announced later. A water

__  ̂ command

day and night. • j mission and deleted from his pre- er Chmielewski guilty of
From a simple fender bump-out pared ' text before the national IT'urdenng 2 0  inmates and sen-

to the complex job of re-building commission. jtonced him-to life imprisonment.
a wrecked automobile or truck. But the prepared text and other ” * originated the
Ford’s experienced service m e n  remarks by Hatsey, a Charleston dfPa 6 * * . m ?  <C
will handle the job to the custom- native, so incensed Donald F l a m m . * T T T  n T i  ? , P“
er, satisfaction chairman of the New Jersey dele! i *° dMt,h * *  J * * ™ * 8. ,re” ’. .i- . 1 7 ino and sea dine showers in st>e-

by gation. that he demanded the floor 
‘ when Halsey conclude his talk.

brother, Prince Charles’ holidays 
were spoiled by a bad cold.

9 A.M.
Ii th. Daily D uSllm  

for CUMlfled AJ». Saturday for Sun
day adttlon 12 noon. Thta la alao tha 
deadllna for ad Cancellation. Mainly 

, , L , • About Proof. Ada will ba tak.n up
The, former sculptor, who plead- lo „  ,  m d, „ y hni  , ^  Saturday

ing and scalding showers in spe 
daily built “ bath houses

Located across the s .r~ t from ! The national commission c h a i r - W e n t  to the charges, also ,or Saaday .  wBt.on. 
the City Hall, just drive in for a man, Maj. Gen. Uiysws S. Grant was accuse* of hanging prisoners 
free estimate and let Fords Body1 III, however, said the banquet by their wristf until they starved

was not a dinner meeting and notjto death

On The 
Record

held at the Youth Center soon af
ter the opening, with Hugh Ber
ger of Borger, teaching the course. 
Anyone wishing to take this in
structor course may register in 
the Red Cross office. Requirements

Admissi<His
Robert Powell. 41* Maple 
Baby Melany Miller. 819 N. Cuy- 

ler
Mrs. Clara Mariar, Skellytown 
0. J. Woodly, 546 Maple 
Jay Spearman. Pampa 
Jesse Hardy Jr. 1004 Gordon 
Mrr. Atta L. Woods. 407 Hill

| open to debate. Grant suggested I 
that Flamm phrase his /com
plaints into a resolutior for pre
sentation to the closing session o f: 
the convention Wednesday.
, Flamm charged tha, H a l s e y  
"cast an ominous shadow over' 
these proceedings" and had done 
a "thorough job of destroying the 
good will the rentenmal commit- 

; sion has patiently and laboriously 
worked* to create." 

r  "Ylia Naln l om y  delsgalien da ft. 
manded that the assembly con
demn Grant for his management 
of the convention and seek his re-

C A LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

CLASSIFIED RATKS

I lln* Mlnlpum

1 pay - l i e  per lie*
2 Day* - 17c p«r llna par day 
2 Daya - 32c par-JIna par day 
4 Daya • l ie  par llna par day 
6. Daya - l ie  par llna par day 
4 Daya - 17c par llna par day

FARMERS: CO NTACT US 
FOR GREEN BUGS AND  

MUSTARD SPRAYING. A IR
PLANES AVAILABLE. 
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. CUYLER.
MO 5 5851

34 Radio Lab

C 4 m ' t e l e v Is' io n

34

13S N WomarvtlM Fhona MU 4-SaM 
Antanna BarVlca. Nav» and UaadAo- 

tannaa for tala. 1117 Varnon Drlva. 
M fiJ -4 ll«. Gaorya WlrtK__________

"  H AW KINS 
RADIO & TV LAB
32 VX AR I IN PAMPA

R c n r lc #  o n  a l l  m n k t i  T V ' * ,
47ar Itadloa. 2-way radloa. Hl-FL 
Starao. and TV ani.nnaa Inatalled. 

i l7 8 Barnaa - _______ M °  4-3307
Johnson’s Rodio & TV

MOTOROLA SA L tS  A SERVICB
MO 6-2521 Amarll1o_ H t- »  a.a
COMPLEX a! SERVICE ALL MAKES 

Telavlaton. Radloa. Anunnaa 
Naw and Uaa<l TV Antannaa

UNITED TELEVISION
1(11 IL_ Hoi-art  ______ MO I-1M I

SERVICE MART
i SOI W .  F o t t a r  ^ S ? . * ' 4* * *
! TK I.FU SIO N  Saivl.a oiy all fnakaa A 

modal. Joa Hawklna aSppllanr.« -  
646 IV .  K o s ta r

Gene & Don's T. V.
Wa will ba ra.ponarbla for only ona 144 W. Poatar_________4 4‘ “

Ina.rtlon. Should .rror appaar In 
advartl.amant, plaaaa notify at onca. 36 Applionce* 36

2A M o n u m e n ts 2A

I MONUMENTS, markara 11/ and up. 
Fort Granlla A Marbla Co. 121 8
Faulknar. MO 6-3422.

.5 Special Notices

ere that a person must have com- j ton

Hugh W. Morrow. 521 N. Ward moval “  chairman. 
Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, Welling

Senior Life Saving 
be eighteen years of

P I T  Y O U R  M ATTRESS  
R E N O V A T IN G  IN  
C A R E F U L  H A N D S

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

>12 It . Foster Pam pa
P H O N E  MO « - e a i

Too Many Dogs, 
Court Decides

DALLAS (U P I) — Dist. Judge 
Peine L. Bush has given Mr. and 

(Mrs. Rex Cromwell until June 1 
j today to reduce the 73 dogs they 
| keep to 10. They may do it i 
i stages.

Neighbors complained about the 
'dogs and Bush held a hearing 10 
| days ago. He ruled yesterday.

Tha dogs must be reduced to 
145 by May 1, to 30 by May 15 
and the final reduction must) be 
made by June 1.

William White Jr., a lawyer 
representing 10 complaining 
members, wanted the Cromwell's 
pets reducCdi- to two within 30

Read the Newt Classified Ki n

pleted
course

Mrs. James Allen, home nursing 
chairman, reported that a n a w 
class had been started on an ex
perimental basis with teen - aged 
girls .who are interested in a baby 
sitting course. This class is being 
taught by Mrs. Forrest Hills, RN 
and Red Cross nurse.

Under new business, the board 
voted to send a boy to a Water 
Safety Aquatic. School being held 
at Ardmore. Okla., June 4 through 
June 14, who will work at th e  
Marcus Sanders swimming pool 
this summer. Robert Harris has 
been selected to represent Pampa 
chapter at this school.

The program was directed by 
Melvin Munn who gave a resume 
of the Red Cross work that is be-1 
ing done overseas and on the na
tional level from the Manager's 
Memo on Public Information. He 
stressed that the national conven
tion would be held May 8-10, i l l } 
Cincinnati. Ohio.

-Mrs. Betty Goode. Lefors 
R. C. Yeager. Pampa 
J. R. Fitzgerald, Miami 
Mrs. Ruby Mae Ferrell. 720 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Verdalee Cooper. 1230 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Izetta Armstrong, Pampa 
J. L. Butler. 2237 N. Wells 
W. L. Stark, 2200 Chestnut 

Dismissals
Mrs. Mary Bailey, 2221 N. Rus

sell -

Loan Corporation 
Appoints Manager

Albin ,B. Durboraw has joined [ 
Universal C I.T. Credit Corpora
tion as division loan manager with 
headquarters in Oklahoma City, I 
according to an announcement b y : 
Frank R. Wallace, vice president 1 
in charge of the company's Okla
homa City division.
* Durboraw, 36. will supervise Un- i 
iversal C. I. T.-’s (personal loan op
erations through branch offices in

ROYALS
Standard or Electric 

Rent 90 Daya 
Then Buy or I/Ml v

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112 
Hobart at Foster
B IL L  THOM PSON

FOR ~K» wt*T«K ! * 0 ® m  -ritt H *' 
_\\ llki*. l i 2 «u* W WHka, MO 4-406.

PMItp* Lodge *«6. 4 2(i IV*. t 
Klngemlll Thura, April II. 

V  M. K*/t*dt(-atIon 
R*v Br<»lh*r W oo!* 

Adcork. ap*»k*r F. C. 
D*«r*a. F rt April 14. 7: JO 

P M  Btudy A Pre r tloe Vleltora 
Welcome. m*mhers urged to etlrnd. 
L. Barrett. W M . O D. Handley 
8*c
TOP O' TEXAS LOOOC NO. 13St

April 17th. K M. d*xr»*a. April IttJi 
F. 47. dexreee Vlaltore welcome.

13 Butineas Opportunities 13
W ANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Relehiiahed Service Station for 
tela*. Financing and training ava
ilable. Small Inventory. Don't mlae 
thla ohanoe. Call MO 4-2611 daya — 
4-2617 ntxhta. -__________ -

i LARGE ae lent loti of good uaed appll- 
ancas. waaherl, dryer* and rangtn, 
an low aa 39 (5 Eaav terma. Fire- 
atone h lores 120 N. Grey, MO
4 5191 ‘ ■ _______ _

DBS MOOSE TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning—Payne Hent 

1 121 W. King*mill Phone MO 4-2721 
t FAKE l i yni.nl. •»« 13' d*ep 
7- If-i-t* tx mnnth.- UBr* new. W ent —  

ern Auto Slore. 3»4 S. Cuyler. MO 
) 4-7466 _ ■ |

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING enu leper Itenglni 

work guaranteed. Ph<
F E. Dyer. 404 N

hone 
Dwight

inglng All 
MO 6-620L

39 Pointing 39

Michael Swindle. 709 N.-Dwight Oklahoma City. Ardmore. Elk I
J. W. Hamlin. Pampa City, Enid. Lawton, Muskogee,!
Mr*- Louise Calloway. 1823 N. Ponca Cjty Shawnee and Tulsa. 1

^ e*son Okla., and Amarillo, Pampa and*
Mrs. Shirley Melson,.jmiJx—Reid

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

NOW  2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

B & B PH ARM ACY .
NO. 1. B A L L A R D  A T  B R O W N IN G  MO 5-5788

"W E GIVE PAM PA PROGRESS STAMPS"

NO. 1. C U Y L E R  A T  C R A V E N  MO 4-8424
“W E  G IV E  BU C C A N E E R  STAM PS’’

F R E E  D ELIVE R Y

•  Largest Stack 
la San ha/'die

•  Factory 4*
Yew Fncee

•  Guaranteed Fit

rial Tire Co.
m v. r * .  m o  e-i

7  m p *  rartm* tkaamw
/ at 141006 31X7X1

- Id p -  t - ~ -

Phone MO 
4-2565 

For
SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE

Residential or Commercial 
Lighting Fixtures— Lamps— Built-In Api>}iances 

A L L  AT  W H O LE S A LE  PRICES

I F  I T ' S  t  l  l  C T R I C A L

1101 AI.4 4H K

Mrs. Betty Barber. 1036 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Barbara Winegeart, 307% 

Rider
Mrs. Henry Lea Dooley, Sunray 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Heath. Skel

lytown
W. C. Moore, 911 S. Banks 
Mrs. Betty Bundick, Borger 
Mrs. Vemia Dawson, 517 

Ward
Mrs. Billie Klepper; 1208 

: Christy _ _ _
Mrs. Reba Gammill, 2136 

Faulkner ' ■ ~ „
i W. S. Berry. Skellytown 
i Mrs. Jenna V. Ownley, Spear- 
| man

Borger.
Since 1952 Durboraw had been 

associated with Universal Finance 
Corporation, serving in South Car
olina. Georgia. Tennessee. N e w  
Mexico and Texas in various posts' 
and during the past four years as 

(supervisor working out of Dallas.|

Specializing In:

*  Body Repair
•  Auto Painting
9 Glass Installation

Free Estimates

F O R D ' S  , r
In Our New I .oration 

I I I  N. FROST - Ph. MO 4-4Bte

Exceptional
Opportunity

For person wishing to invest 

in a prosperous business, 

Pampa’s leading beauty salon 

. . . . i n  ideal location. This 

salori has four operators with

DAVID HUNTER
INTCR’OH AND exterior D*porgt»».

Tupl g • Tciturlng - Fainting MO-
6-2901 '

t.M I 111) ’It . W Hunt.
MU 6-21S6.

40-A Hauling MQving 40-A

K o r a  t KANSKEH  
Pick-up And Delivery 

MO 4 217* 282 IS Tukq

41 Child Cara

PAM FA Day Nura*ry. *2* N. Bomar- 
tlllt 8up*rvl*r4 car* and piny. 
Dally or hourly. Balxrurd m*ala. 
MO 6-2372 or nftar * MO 9-9733.̂

41A Convalescent Home 41A

'NvTiSINfT'itnM E
House Dox-tor ........  Newly deoorated
Phone 4111 . . . . . .  Panhandle. Texas

42A Corpcntsr Work 42A

BTIILDIMd contr*ctor ‘ job* old. n»w, 
Urice or BmRlI.<r 2b ytnr* cxp^Hrif 
re Commercial nr rcnlocntfal. T  la. 

Mu &-4293 ut N. Dwlftit. 
* . i i » j  A t  A NKW room, repair, or ramoal l̂.

estanlishea Clicnicic W u  o r  cabinet W o r k  O l iv e r  a .

N.

s.
N.

Amber is said to have given man 
i hig first knowledge of electricity. 
The ..Greeks gave it the name 
“ elektron" since they found that 
amber, when nibbed briskly, could 
pick up straws and small pieces 
nf paper

Pompa's Newest 
Drive-In Store 

•
Cold Beer 

Full Line Of
Quality Liquors M YRON

HCrM CUT-RATE LIQUORS
866 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-8102

HERR

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL

L a d i e s  p l a i n

DRESSES
M EN ’S A LAD IES

S U I T S
C LE A N E D  and PRESSED

W E  G IVE  
G U N N  BROS 

STAMPS

Caah A  Carry only
•    " -Service Cleaners

‘Vhir 251 h Year In Pampa" 
Sit H. Cuyler MO S S7SI

Storm Window & Door Season It Here
C H EC K  W IN D O W  SW E A T IN G

SEETHE HIGHLANDER

F U L L  PRICE  

195
to

Alt Aluminum Storm Windows and Doors! 

Mari in the Panhandle for the Pan
handle. Custom built 

fit all openings. Lifetime alu
minum frame* and screen wire.
Change frfxn summer to winter 

“ just by opening or closing. Fully 
weatherstxippcd. This window 
compete* with 
high a.* $29.95.

FHA Terms . \ . Nothing Down . . .  31 Months To Pay!
Joe Johnson — l ocal Representative 

. - Phone MO M47S *

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
■ o k  ss . f . Panhandle, Taaa*

Phone-3491 Or IT* (Collect) l«r  Free Fatitriuier 
■UV OlftCCT THOM f-AliTOHV A M  IMINA rt- T H * MIDOl B MAN

other* selling a*

’ I T
25,’x24,,

Glass Hire

‘ limitations to it's possibilities. 

Phone MO 4-7707 for Appoint

ment.

13A Butinett Services 13A
INCKMK Ux return* nraoerrd. Kv»n- 
• Ing or wrrk-end. Your home - or 
: min* Itlrhard Homer, MO 4-2494 
IfSCOMR lax return* ur yarrd Dny 

or nit*. Itemlxed dedoctlottg, 6*- 
hhort lorm. 13. MO 6-3204 

FAMI1.V Man mu*L rel<->-«te In Pam- 
. pa. Kftktrnt In lax acoountIng. ao- 

rount* payable, acrountx recelvahle.
1 payroll, etc. lO-yeer realdrnt of 
| p»mr«>. fo iitaet Itox Q-i. «/o
| Pampa News ■ .
CXPKRItCN ''i:l> I.....keeper end ac

countant will do hooka for,em ail 
t bualneeaca Hggaonable • harg*. 

\Vorkcgtiarant*rd M < ) 6-i MH’

FULLER BRUSH SERVICE
1X20 N. Dwight MO 6-2371

Davia. 136 N. Kaulknef. MO t-S4X3.

43A Carpet Service 43A

CARL'S CARPKT t'LFANJNG 
9 x 13. 14.

C. M. Baumgardner MO 4-tm .

4 :

15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL at, home In apare 
lima. ,N*w. t*xta furniehed. Diploma 
awarded. Iaiw monthly payment*. 
American School. Dept. P.O. Box 
974. Amarillo. Texaa

18 Beauty Shop* 18
EVA'8 BBAUTY BOX 
500 Yeager, MO 6-2451 

Eva Gilt, Beaale rurtla, Lee 
Operator*

King

19 Situotion Wonted 19

LADY dealrea to do hahy-alttlr 
or night, your home or min* 
2*7,2 - ..-

a day
MO 4-

45 Lawnmower Service 45

LAW N MOWM* fthnrpanad
— iSiHrInp Tltpnlr 

- New if Mowpm
Frt»«» pick-a?^ A T)#llv#ry 
V IRO ILB  BIKE SHOA 

B. rnylrr MO 4-n4Ti

45A Traa Nursery 45A

DIAL
<* BR 4-1394

F O R  —  «
•  Garden Buppllea . ,
•  ShratMt A Kvergreena
•  Hltade Treea •  tlraae Bead
•  Kartlllxara a  Insertlcldta
•  Bedding Hxiu* •  Bulba
a  Trt* Trimming '*
•  Plowing •  Top Boll
•  Complete Lawn and .

Lands'a pa Service 
"W * Give and lledtem 
Borger Pride Stamp*

Borger Green Houses
AND NURSERY 

2o mllea on Borger H l-W *v 
Turn right on Farm Road

46

No. 210 for 2 mllea

Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46

1

lUOtflN fl — I1.R0 »«r/ dM6n — mix - 
pd MIR Hundf*!wood. MO 4*

9
R A B l aittln* A hmiRa cltanlng want- 

#<i MO S-lfttS.

Reud the New* ClMssified Adi

DlUVE W AY gravel, dirt work, barn 
yard fertltlaer. Top aoll. Fill Band. 
MO 4-2949 or 4-22*4.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, poet hole*, 

leveling, -roto tilling, 1. Alvta 
Keevaa j l o  6-6022.

ROtAKY tilling.
rlnchlng, 

Ernat,

ling, aeedlng, fertlt|*lng. 
natall clothea linen. O H. 
Campbell MO 9-9947.

I-

A

— — I 
(T o fo -T !L u M O . Ireo trimming lawn 
, mowing, land llghf hauling. MO 4-

THKKX a  Hhruhe trimmed. mo\ *d. 
Varda, garii’-na pl»w*d. leveled 
fm lllna l W IL Mil. I,*n. V O  f. 71*7, 

W d ’A C lj llllltj, ..ifd- and , ,  r, I», ta, 
aerdlrigj rrroilxlng yard*, h-rlmx. 
I Sab rhllllpa. 119 Hoolt. MO 4 111!

' i
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102 lu t. Rental Property 107 103 Root Eitoto Per Solo 103; 103 Root Estate Par Sale 103

BEST'TRAILER SALESBEDROOM brick bom». mu»t 
immediately. MO 5-5410. ,

FOR RENT: Nawlv remodeled build 
In*. 25'x**'. UT W. Foster. MO 4
*117. _  ■'

WE ARE enlarging The Aquarium
_  Visit us after the I5th 2*14 Al-

cock. s '  |

TARO and Garden Rotary Ttllm*. 
leveling, seed in* and aoddln*. Free

»•'<»« FOR. 12.0011 equity, 1 itt-droom
house.

FOR SALE BT OW NER: Taro 1-bed
room homes. One large 3-bedroom
hath*. One 10‘ x 45' abed room trailer 
home. One IF  boat, motor and trail
er. For appointment, call Q. 1,. Car
ter. MO A-5878.

W Highway M R  MO 4 IBM
(,IKT TOUR l i l t  Mobil* Seoul Travel 

Trailer now. roe! Office Trallei 
y tee . (73 j« He Herd. MO 4-1101 

FOR HA1.K I P * I  bedroeiii • ratio
bouse, 14*11 N. llouaM

FOR H IN T  OR SALE
Item le apply on purrhaav. 145* 
N Hsliua l-lwdroom mobile home. 
Hoed 1-0011(11*0. H 14 Waiere In- 
■utenf's Agency. MO 4-4051

It 8AI.K: Registered Chiboalius 
lupptee First house North of 
Itore. Cedi Amerson. Twltty. Tex

Booth A Patrick Real Estate
m o  _*• m i  ^  MO «-IM OIROON MOTOR no 

n « w  a n o  u i e o  c a r s  
t*e r  Brow* wo i

m i CHRVUOIJIT V*. >4 ten Ml' 
4 epeed transmlseibn. real nlo* 

s o v b  a  m c r r o o m  s o i o g

FOtt dALE BT oiV tfliH  Kllck 5be,L 
VI room on Garland Metal screens. 

New redwood fence 1715ft M5u. 
down. Immedkle possession, flume

REGIRTKItED Rlamlse kitten, for 
sale DR 39I92 or KV 1-5107, Am
arillo.

IR SALE. 3 bedroom home. 11V4 
iq. ft. Carp** A  drapes, attached 
[•rare. fenced^ landecsped *300 
lown. 1145 Hamilton MO h u l l  
U ITT in 1 bedroom boirk Living 

’  treo me carpeted Tiled 
kthe. Utility room, den 
kitchen 1704 eq ft ef 
tills double garage. 110 

_  I f )  1-9434.
ttfU f SALE: Mgtra nice :i Redreom 

beAis. carpeled, patio with planter, 
redwood fence 1930 N. .Vel»<>a MO 
4-3114 or MO 5-579*.

WE AVM receive 1300 2-gallor/ con
tainer s grown California /Roaes 
around April 15th. Place ypur or
der now James Feed Store; 523 8. 
Cuyler. MO 1-8*51.

ARE YOU LIVING IN A DOWN 
PAYMENT?
we heve e number at fine hemee 
that can be bought by using tha 
sgulty in yeur prssent hams ts 
saver the down pLymeat A clos
ing seats A maybe more. Call any 
at eor soles personnel to find out 
tho possibilities of this plan ter 
unfraaslng psople from houses 
that art no longtr adequate ar 
suitable for fhair needs. 
g*0P W ILL  LET YOU 
indvp Into s 3 room FCI.LT FUR
NISHED frame home in Talley 
Addition — 2000.00 total price 
pay balance like rent at ttft/mo. 
M L* 1P3.
$440.12 IS MOV* IN COST
of a neat A clean and almost 
new 3  HR home In Monterrey 
Addn *64 me. MLS 1S4. 
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
LOCATION
SO* corner lol on North Hobart 
2250 ef hulMtnr started Priced 
very reasonablv at 1*.2fi» in pre
sent slats. MLS 1«1-C,

B. f .  GOODRICH CO
IM B. CurlerC. H. MUNDY-, Realtor

m o - 4-*7«l IAS n Wynne
NlCULV furniahed 4 unit anaitmani, 

Corner let. 1-car garags. Will make 
nice home with Income Due to III 
bruith limn aril

VICE 2 badroom. Wen hlngsmlll, 
»;»5u

Prairie Village

M JOE LEE PONTIAC COantranga. I  I 
and elartrjo 
Hying area,

48 Troos it  Shrubbery 41 loo W. Ktugsmill
W*ANT To maka a 

money? Rant a pi 
from C C Mead I 
Brown MO 4-4W

114 Auto Repoir Goroget 114BRUCE NURSERY
and Mtat complete nursery

f.et Ward a. Parepa’a headquarter*
for guar*nlr*d molera. reel*,', ypura 
today Comidriedy rebuilt In eeraqtliqr 
enn ifhsntione. New oerte used la aU 
vital spots Prs-teaied and UKIR light 
when you gel It. Models (o fit all eSrs.

10% down on4 bolonce in
IB  mor»H*g

Darby & HukIH Motor*. Inc
C O M PLjtT* AUTO BERAIR 

IS W PORTER MO 4 2|

stock In ijcMn i Spread. IS 
southeaat of 1‘aaipa on Farm 
3S1. fband t f t .  Alanrssd. Ta
T lin l trimming, aii~iypa'*f ti

shruba, work (uaraalaad MO

RICK .1 badroom.
II5M move-in 

KICK I Badroom, E Mrownlng. good 
terms

WEST Mid# o f loan Dandy 2 b*<t- 
oom *5250 Terms 

1,1 iV H b f 1 lisdrnum user Woodrow 
Wilson 9*5*11.

1 IlMDROOM Fenced bank y»rd N.
'/I,inner. 143-ft

K.vRT FkARm t: Beautiful 2 bedroom 
with dep. 2 car garngr. !  baths. Real

OROUOM OFFIC

u tu p  u r n )  
n s  W PORTER

FOR SALK Nice ciaaa 1981 Rulrk 
runs liks new. radio baa ter, while 
wall lire* will make good eerond 
car. Srr li drive ll. Itn fS  Dwttht.
MU * 9519

1*57 SOLKSWAUHN, light Mo*, ra- 
dlp. Also 1*13 Plvmoulb. liood work 
cpr MU 4-I9M *r jpP* f t  |4tft N

M )n 6 r A lltO  RE]
Ma Tiara, tad pipes, brakss. atarisrs, 
generator*, minor t ihd-up

A. R. A. OF PAM PA
IP) W K.wi. MO S - ir i

Carrutb’s KarRedi Muffler th*p
Life ef ear Guarantee 

MO 4-28*1 409 S Russell
F. A. HUKILL

AUTO BRAKE A EI.kXftTRIC
l«ft >4 Ward MO 4,8111

Cr*e/&) CompanyTree trlmmlni Expert Installation
0y Competent Workmen

Montnomery Ward

I ’ci an Traei trailer, 
owry. I

FOLDING ly 
condition. 1 
4301.

Foraythla. In bloom 
Fruit tree* - \Vorpin* Willow 
Ht raw berry Plants - Shade Trees 
ijladlola - Dahlia Bulbs 
Fertiliser - Insecticides 
Grass Seed -Carden tools 
PAX  crab areas control

BUTLER NURSERY
Rsrrytsn Hwy. at Mth. MO t Ptgl

>il (IAMBI,KU stallon waaou 4 
r sL  radio, hpatsr. power Tirakea. 
MO S '2440 or aee at 112* N Bank*
4 FORD Radio healer. *3n bean* 
Drive. MO l-tn tl -

Office _____
92 Joan Oaborna .

Betty Jackaon 
Dal* Thut . .. 
Jo* Crea .. .. .

92 Shaping Room*
ItT N. Cuylerirtera. Nice realdtn

1 4-2937
HAC7HKLOH S ft

ttal district 8 KISbEE fORD CO
BRAND NEW 

3 BEDROOM HOMES
n Highland Homes Addition

NEED ANEW CAR?95 Furnished Apartment* 93
i  AND 4 room, private oath, bill* 

paid Antenna waahlng machines.
420 N. Waal. MO 4-254*.

4 K O l I.M Mild b a th  K x l r *  n ice  K u r
nlahed apartment To couple. 509 E
Foster. HO 4 -84*5 ._______________ ;

NICKlsV furnlahed |-bedroon< apart
ment with Karuga. f45. No bills paid.

117 Body Shop. 117

FORD S BODY’ SHOP
Car Palntln* • Body Work

I I I  N Frost MO 4-4619

49 Coss Fools, Tanks 49 DAIL'S GLASS SHOP
ID A ll, KKD' STRKKI^kND l

Mpeclullslng In Aulp 'liars
, Ripley MO 5-*711

hKFTtO tanse cleaned and installed. 
Also drain lines Fret estimates. C 
L  Casteel. 14ft* t  Rarnaa. 4-4*39

125 woofs 1  Accossorios 1255 0  B u ild in g  S u pp lie t 50 Off • 113 S Ballard . 4
Rob Smith ................  4
'laorge Neef ..........  5
Velma Lewter ........ .9
Olorls Hlnntnn .........9
Quentin Will lama ., 5
( .orl William* K.

119 Servico Sfofions 119
fBOAT lepeiring Plaatle. giaaa <4oth.

marine hardware, paint*. Caaay 
| Boat Hhon MO 4-3»SS 
Cbsck with ua before you Imy your

new
BOAT OR MOTOR

It, • Q u  B r f l  »’• —
WESTERN AUTO STORE

3*4 S. i-iivler M'>-4-f4>-4
14' ARKANSAS Traveler alumlanm 

lu'at, I* bp -Mercury/ motor, with, 
power prop. Hhop-biillt trailer. |15* 
...mpleie I T‘ , hp bnei aio'ur. |30 
2ft gauge Marlin pump-gun. t-lT.SO 
Baldwin Oarage. I'tfl Hlplev MO 4-

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4*0 W. Fogtar MO VMIl

FOX* R IG '& LUMBER CC
1425 ALCOCK ___ MO I  43*

SB Sporting Good* 5B

nicely furnfshed SLF. US FOR
l,o\v Coal Aulo Loans
CITI/F.NH BANK A 

TRUST CO
AJ Friendly Oank 

With FritniM^ Service

For Correot Time MO 1-52*1

CAllOE roonse. nicely furnished 
J*rtvate beth. bill* paid, nntennu 
garage, couple, on pavement. MtJ

You pick the town ' and 
we will build you a suptr 
1 1  unit brick conatruclcd 
fomplet# • with furnishings, 
carpels TV. phortes, ttnem 
units.. Asphalt parking ar< 
tall u* and we will pal) on you 
We arrange financing. Construction 
beginning on excellent tocatlen In 
Oklahoma this week.

MOTKLS: 22-unlL Deluxe Best Was- 
tern and AAA. Grosalng IMJ.OOU psr 
peer —

15-Unit Hw vs 2S7-7* In Clarendon 
13.unit In fempa. 12-unlt. arm lise.

I erm apt and duplex In Chlldrepe 
42* N. Sumner i  B R. D/Oara*e 9*50 

down plus closing.
I l t l  R. Dwight 9 B R Sell or trads 

for Lefors prop.
Cleaning & Pres. f i t .  ons of the bast 

ItT S. Hobart, lmoat* propsrty. 
10*19 W. Fester 1-4311 Beletere

9S-A W. B. Murphy S-SWI
S. H. William* I-35OT

Motel.

I BOOM efficiency garage Apartment. 
Bills paid .954 month -Couple only, With Purchase of i» Oal

W II .K Y ’S  D KKP ROCK
Kinggmill Ttgas

WK BUT, sell end trade 
of guns. Addington's Wes 
111 S. Ctisler Mr 4-S1B1

120 Automobiles for Solo 120Office «I4 W granule .. MO 5-4012
Htlen Ksllay .................. . S o  4-7lftft
Jim Dailsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mt' 5-3294

• BEST HOME B ( Y  
IN PAM PA

tsoti down and move In Owner lu«i 
moved. Chocigel location In Pam- 
pa Local*, at 1124 Hamilton. Pho. 
for Information MO 5-8119.

C A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 4511 or 4JITI9

BY OWNER
1429 NORTH RUSSELL

Sevan room*, air condition*'!, dlah- 
wa«h*T, diaposal fenced yard dra: 
pea, block from HI-Scnor>l Phone 
MO 1-28*7

Loundry
M CM B IR I OF FOIC

MEMBER OF MLS
Office .......... MO *-*491
Joe Flachar ...................... MO *-9544
Undv Houck .......... . . . . .  M* 4-*351

IRONING 91.24 Aosen, mixed plseee. 
Curtain* a apecialltr Washing le lb. 
72* N Banka. MO *-4133 \H -Mprth iVray - vm  4-4*17

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
1*111 W Foster »  -  MO 4-444*

mi DOlxil2 1»AHT. OMtr <«r hhibM- 
ptasI on Njultv latfia thin . T.OUU 

21̂ 7 n» 1 7?7«

T u s E d n
C a r s  K

TOM ROSE MOTORS
DLDA A CADILLAC • im o i T «b« b

| &5 .HTUDKHAKKR Commander T T > I
| 4 door, raalo. hrateT. <9VArdi1v .̂

\VH\N tlrp.v , low mtlpaA#*, run* A 
h ■ «(UI lixika Ilk* i)#nv ............... A4lf>
'i*  * . ton I  ryL p1fk-np. r » -

| dio, fieatpr. spotlight turn jiIiiiia Iil 
« t̂ n! cover/* Mf&*— mot0 r overhaul 
mi Kimee Koid th« Mil* L f * f  » « •  

, in Texan . .ra . ,  T T . . I'Jfil*
'A<* (*I|KV. cpt. radio, healer dandy 

little 2nd i'h l  r**l nood mol or 4175 
*4f» CIfICV. S!l& 4M MKItr. li:.

‘•'*0 \'t ton pickiup 122m — I I ‘11 KV. 
1 ti.r. fr*.\

’Alai* CiirF hnva *4 
PAsVHA.VIHgfc 

*:.B \V Fouler

AlcoA
HIT i ’ HHN HOI.KT Rel Aire I do«»» factory air

caiuliiliHift. iKiwpf' it ftr iaC  power, tirakwi.,
' rc;«l. 4iUs4i ............. ........................................ . ,. . 'sFOR 

YOUR 
NEW 

HOME 
CALL  

MO 4-3291

KOHn - d<V>r, (‘1.99h coupe,. \ I motor »land«(*4 
traiiamlii/iiifii . . . . . , .  ^............

JK MIN'NICK'S Trailer Park. Id»ta, . _  ,
of yard room. 1-4 Ml aouth on mg VAP.JfS.V Drlvo. 2 
I.efors Hwy. |l# -la *  your rent buy 1

led room home 
ia home MO l ‘J}4 HldOHMOBIIsKff door, air t t m t l i t h b d r e  

matIc. radio, nValtr .........................................63A Rug Cleaning . 63A
IF Tarpetrii look dull an<i-dtear. r« .

move the apofa n» they appear with 
Blue Luatre. Kfni our Blue Lu itn  
electric ehampoo machine Pam- 
pa Hardware

96 UnfurnithodAportmonts 96 J. E. Rice Real Estate
- 712 N. Somerville »

Phone MO 4-2301
fj ROOM .unfurnlahad apartment, grl

\*t* eniiranc*, private b*ih. claan.
nil utUltle* paid. MO 4-4491._

c b b s t v ie w ~ a f a b t m « n t *
1»tr DOGWOOD

4 room* end ceramic III* haih 
BpAIletsiy cleanr ftwr* awd rafrtg- 
arstor provided. Private antrgnea. 
Gas nnd water paid. K « pel* MO

103A Income Property 103AMI'GT Sacrlflt* my 2 hedroum brick 
hom* with large utility room being 
usad *1 3rd bedroom Carpal* and 
4rapa* 433 Jupiter. Cell MO 4- 
31*4 or 5-53*8■ ___________

64 Cleaning L  Presting 64
iron KALV: Shady Nook Drive-tun 

and equipment on ItHrlJW lot *ge 
fora 111-way. Bedured to 

rite Hot 01. Bamiio. Teiae ‘

SPECIAL SALE
Plain Uklr? A t sweater

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
open 'till I  P M 

1 - Day Varvtc* Anytupe 
CAN C l  CLEANERS 

410 ft Cuyler MO 4

H. W. WATERS la g s  Ar a l lc k ^ r f  
IIO Tn il i ’o

Open Suji
REAL IR T A T I  BROKCR 

It l K. Kinaemill M04 106-A Tng'fer, Storage 106-A
Whitt* House Lumber Co,LARGS 1 Bedroom. P* 

Paved etraal Fence 
Iddl H. XbIbod.

Pompa Worehousa 4 Transfer BILL RICH MOTOR CO
Moving with Coro Kverywhtr* w  Crown MO 4 4011 or 4

•IT K Tynft Ph MO 4-4111 ;6 i KORD U-lon |-apood 4 . vll
tt pick-up flood' lira* moior,

paint. $4̂ i» -
Ewing Motor Compony

1290 A1 cork 'M O  9-

KW .1 badroom brick. butha.
double tfftrac**. Living room, iarga 
kitchen. B l*o family room. Nvlon 
-^aroetlng, MO ft-5444 for appoint

66 Upbolttery Repair 66

Brummetfg Upholstery
t i l  Alcocfe .Mai MO 4

Hot'HK for aal* or trade 
Texai* 3 hedronma. 2 h 
Jtm Douthit. MU 4-l!f|l6B Household Good* 68

Rrad the New* Classified Ada
112 Fermi, Ranchei 112. SH ELBY J. RUFF

lTurnltura Bought A Sold 
I t f  I  Cuvier MO
ifO U IR  fa rn Imre for *ele 

cheap 214 Miami * See ill 
Thursday.

tf14E!D Furniture Largeet »L#ck 
•at prlcae. Jonee Furnltura 
Curler MO 4 tftftS

240 A C M  farm 9 mile* aoutbeafi of 
f ’anadlan On hi-way. S  mlnerala 
Well Improved DA I-lfthl.

-BRDROOiC furnlehed nouie. aew- 
ly dm-ore»ed Bltla paid Iflftulr*

113 Property to be Moved 1139 BEDROOM furnished, hill, paid 
90* par month, t i l  N Uomanrlllf

FflR ItKNT: 3 room houe* to famll 
of not *%#r 4 per*on*_ 92t 8. Sum 
ner, apply at email houae In rear.

MM A LI. I  bedroom furnlehed fcoua* 
Hill, paid 948 a month 4A4 Idmusl

* HOVSkW and 2 garagee to ha mov
ed- Houae price* range from 1125,, 
to 92HOO. Phone, Jd'l 5-25*4. 5*52*10 
4-ISJX

Mary Clyburn . 
Uva Lnu Hodgaa
John Wood . . . .It'ioM  modern furnlehed hone* 

Atfto 7 bedroom apartment. Bllb 
paid Cheap rent. Inquire^ Tom'i 
Place. 842 K k'rederlc 54 Y «»r *  In The Panhandle

> BEDHOOM with attached double 
garage Ixga la l near Jr. High 

— i»»wi,ai healing.— l.Qu. aa fi n» 
Ing area. 4 mon'ba old. carpet and 
drape, coak-top and oven, rllxh* 
waahar, l* i Ixatha ullllty room 
lYlcad 971*01 Cell Peg* - PIHI*. 
MO 4 3*13 ,

WHILE THEY LAST
1*33 N. C lH USTt MO 5-

Model Horn** a Sale* Offtc* 
Rill Garralt, Sataaman

IRAND VKIV 3 bedroom brlrk ivllh 
attached aaiaga. I^eaiad 431 Jun-
Ipei. Clot* to Country club. Can- 
Iral heating. 1*74 aq. . ft, living 
area Large Ibt Priced 112.22', 
Move In new FHA laen  982’,

VICK redecorated I bedroom houe*. 
Plumbed far waaher and dryer. No I BKDROOM frame bom* with ga

rage and store roam Iterated N. 
Slarkwealher 81. Near school,, 
oh'# fenrad vavd dining mow, nice 

i a ad clean Priced 19.95ft Huy the 
equity and move-In for llilft . mo 
ntni> payment* *77. Call Betiv 
Meador. Mo 4-821*.

Tak e  upop*>m#nt
refrigerator N’eo 
*74. IVeeiern Am 
Cuvier. MO 4-7483

LARGE 5 room house TV antenna. 
Plumbed tor washer. Fenced hack 
vard On hl-waV KtnffamUl. Texaa. 
Phone MO 4-7ft94 or Inquire at Poat 
Office KlngemlU69 Miscallontous Far Sala 49

i* * bedroom houae a BKDROOkl frame hom* located La
s'ear erhonl MO 4 for, Street Dining room ahoui 32* 

ft. living area Price reduced 
14 Oftfl

Double garage.CARPET unfurnished houe*. 115 moS R04)M ___________ _ IP _
On Doyle Street Call M " 4 JO If 

t MCDROoM houe'*' fenced y*JQ u a lify  For L a ti 
O n#  Room  O r W h o l#  H ouj# 

CAM T.V. and F1TRNITUEE
l*S N. Samervlll* MO 4-1411
k  K hs.\e a rompIftB »^l#Ction nf grain 

•<*r*um. I f f d l  and gnrd*Bv-iiipi»H*a
Pompa Feed & Grain Ca.

135 W. Brown MO 4-72*1
rOLTKTHELICNif film Wide wldlh, 

fo 40'. Call lie for price*
Pam pa Tent A Awning

Sit H. Brown MO 4-8541

-  TOTAL 
MOVE-IN COST
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

■ Garage. *50. f j l l  Wllka. MO 4-3*35 
SM ALL clean, newly radamratad.

1 bedroom 52* Warren.
1 HFDRriOM-  houae. cKFpet ed large 

garage, fenced yard, plumbed for 
automatic waahar. Call Chunky
I^-onard al 5IO 4-1511. ____

A l l l  U E VT i 1 bhllmm garaa* 
basement. 345 mo. Sc* at ItlS Dun
can. Mo 4-2527.

FOR RK.N'T: 2 bedroom unfurnished

mmREAL ESTATE
1-57)1
4-881*
4-9225
4-13141
4-.2124

in hom* pho»« 
lunaan .......

F IR  KENT: N'lc* clem Iwo bedroom 
houae IIvJok room caoieted -A 
plumbed' for waaher TV anten- 
n* and garage. 59ft N. Gray Call 
.MO 4-2411 or 4-1817

UNITED RENT ALLS Sep These Fine Home* 

Today by PhoningW* Rent Moat- Anythin*
119 N Ward MO 4-.871
CHKMI8THT h*« developed a n jv 

finish containing acrylic flnlah fo- 
all floor,. Pampa Hardware 

■ HAMPOO v imir r,i*■, and carpel 
vourself. ICa «**>' and roata Ht«b 
Rent oirr rug ahampoo equipment

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE l  PLUMBING

MD 4-85X1

*9 Miscellaneous Rental* 99
TORE ROOM 24' x 94* with utility 
suitable far T.V. or upholatry ahop 
15(111 Aicocg MO 4-1*48. ,

For An AmHiintmenl

102 Bus. Rental Property 102 1033 VARNON
*12 *  Cuyler OFFICE OR store spec* 

New building at *31 W
Contact charll* Whlttlni 
8-2121 Pampa or BR 3-75A 
Texas

PAMPA AUCTION 1 bedroom, vary clean, nnly $M 
taxes, imereti and insurance

onthly including

2Ve Buy l'aed Fiimltura

70 Musical Instruments 1113 SENECA
NEW' A N D  USED PIANO S -

TRT OUR ItE N TTO -nU Y  PLAN
Wilson Piano Salon

1121 tVIltleion MO 4-4571
1 block, Baal of Highland Hospital^

Welcome To 3 bedroom, central heal and air conditioning. 1, block 
irom oebonl tit* monthly including t**e*. inter**! and There’ll a lot more to reconditioning a used car than 

checking the npark plug*. Before ihe OK aticker gone 
on a car wa take aa a trade-in on a new Chevy, that 
car gel a the works. Wa do our boat to maka aura you 
get the fullest use o f the thousand* of unused miles

♦  FHA Loans with move

in-cost* a s low as $350,
spaciAta

N tW  BALDWIN Hewerd. Regular
Hat price I795. -Annlveraarv Special

.......................... 9845 ...........................
L'HKD Elltnetoa Upright. .. .. »*• S*

MYERS MUSIC M ART 
118 W . Foliar St. MO 5-2001

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7 50 - $ 10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO
111 N. Cuyler M 04 4251

S Bedroom Brick Homes 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$11,100
»10ft a’ w k e k  in c o m e

W ILL  Q UALIFY YOU
* CARPET  

IS OUR 
GIFT

1148 VARNON♦Mova-ia-Now —  No 

monthly payment until 

June 1061"

1. Thocaufhiy 
Inspected .

I. Rsconditlonsd 
for safety.

J. Rsconditlonsd 
for portormonco

-T h a i '*  why wa welcome the periodic visits o f 
Chevrolet’* Mobile Reconditioning Clinic. Thi* week, 
a wagonload o f experts and equipment is here at our 
dealership helping u* to keep up to date on tha most 
efficient procedure* in reconditioning. Our mechanic* 
put the factof^-recommended procedure* to work in 
nur reconditiohing ahop to f iv e  our cuttomer* the 
boat used cars ip d  trucks in town.
-  The OK symbol which appear* on|v on car* w# 
select, a* the cream of the crop i* your assurance o f 
full, honest value. Come in. See what w td o  and how 
we do i t—and get. the fact* on a aweet deal on Ihe 
used car of your choice.

bedroom, attached garage, fenced yard. S72 monthly 
■ncluding taxes, interest, and insurance.

'till Coronia at 1112 CRANE ROAD
v n r  A * A BUYER O* ANT 
MILS IL L  A 1’ARK HOMS 3 bedroom J t  1-1 baths, een lra t'h ea i. disposal, wash

er and dryer combination I I I * ,  monthly including 

tax*s. insurant*, and interest.

RlCOflditiMMd
far vsius.
HtMitty
dasertbad

New Show Home
0|»c.n « t  2*15 Navajo 
Opfh 12 noon til dark

$9$ Cloying Coat G. I.
Slaft FHA amt Cnnvantlnnal Lffaim

( oreplel* 

details and 

Plan Selections See Raid Corunie 

At 11101 Willow KohiI
Livestock

HUGHESWESTWOOD
HOMES Development Co. 

Patti Coroni* 
Rales Manager 

MO 9-9312

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
Contaei

JIM riEI.SHO MT7
Of tire at *8 * 0  Nava b>

810 W. FOSTER

r e a l t o r

JotFischcr
R L A L T O R

fu in i/n i ’s h u u li » k  * 

q u a l i ty  h o m e  h u i ld r i  

c o m b tM V o r lv y  b ld f 

tn o  4 -1 4 4 2

19W» RAM Ml. K H A mlnssador, nvurdrlvB <rinimi»-
•lon. radio, hrater, k i*  m,tl»A|R ... $2295 1
FORD Firtrlan# M»o hard top 2 door, i>4«pr 

•fraring. auiomattn tranumlafiloii ' .................... $1195
19 jS Pi,V MOI TH fiard top. i door. VI. itiionilUr 

1 tAtiRMilR-styyi, lA.dio. lirattr v . .............•••,**#»•• " $695
19ft5 DOLHIK. Royal VI, 4 door, Btairdard franamt*-

«k>n with (»v*rdrl\# .................. . . . . . . . . . $495
PARKER MOTOR C O .

M l S. Cuyler Dodge-Chrygltr MO 4 : s «

81 Farm Iquipmant 83

Mrf'armlck Farm Kqulpmam
tnt*rnatl»n*l Harvaatar 

8rlc« Road MO

Star*
4-144*

•4 Offica, Star# Equip. 84

1 lift! CHKY*UOIsKT Iio*. 4 riftos. v i  en«lnt. air 
condition#!. h#at#r, o\#rdrlv# triamlialofi rlMn 

• od nlri ........ ............................................ $795
19$!! K ill 'll miMndanl fiintiniFilfjit. V I his- 

xln*. radio. li#Hi«*r. n#arl> n«w tlr«#. on* owHir $375
llu> PLTMOUTR Havov 4 d#wjr. jniKMUBtlf Iran* 

rnlApion h#al#> Pmooth" r * l  powtr Drivta and
t mi* i ft Hi giH.il -  $495

I M l FORD 4 door, m o fio a lr  Itetiir, puiti huiion 
rndlo. mandard traTiMmiMHlon ........... $1295.

k i s s e i : lo i t n CO.
I  *1)1 W . Brown * * MO WM94
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RCA VICTOR 

17" PORTABLE
TELEVISION SET

•  New Clean Clear Mirrorxharp 
Picture

•  Perfect For Any Room ^
•  Out Performs 

All Others

/

BUY 
NOW 
SAVE

7

AT C&M TV & FURNITURE
ON ALL NEW 

APPLIANCES &
I ^

TELEVISIONS
> j

$1.90 Per Wk.
171 AOJ2

^ 1 •Vi

2 1
RCA DELUXE

CO N SOLE TV
PA N O R A M IC  SOUND  
BEST CHASSIS A V A IL A B L E  
N O W

RAINING
VALUES

./

349.95
ALSO  H AS TH E FAM OUS  
S IL V B R A M A  PICTURE  
TITIE

2I9DKM

M

NO DOWN PMT. 
1st PAYMENT 
JULY 15,1961

1

7

21
CHERRY WOOD LOWBOY'

Console TV— Deluxe
\  %  Y  O N L Y  A T  TH IS BIG  B U T

A L L  RCA*S BEST FEA TU R ES  - 
PR O V IN C IA L  ST V LE  C A B IN E T

17" REMOTE CONTROL 
PORTABLE TELEVISION

•  PUSH B IT T O N  REG. 269.95
•  REMOTE CONTROL , ^  1 0 0 5 0
PERFECT FOR A N Y  D EN  

OR BEDR O O M. _________________

REG. 
389.95

21«ktM

hW’Mm

PROVINCIAL STYLE 
LIVING STEREO

REG. $489.95

>339,s^  BUYS

THIS IN C LU D E S  

M ATCH ING  SPEAK ER  IN  

B E A U T IF U L  H A N D  RUB

BED F IN ISH  CHERRY- 

W OOD

UJhinipoot

359
AUTOMATIC 

17" CLOCK CONTROL TV
THE BEST IN TRUE STEREO

#  FRONT SPE A K E R  

B U ILT -IN  A N T E N N A  ^  

% SECUR ITY  SE A LE D  
CIRCUITS FOR  
LO NGEST L IF E  

r *  7  » N  C LEAR  
MIRROR SH AR P  
PICTURE  

O PERATES COM
P L E T E L Y  A IT O M A -  
TI— SEE TH IS

REG. 249.95

$1 *7 095
BUYS

$2.00w..k
17ITSC4

LIVING COLOR
B Y  TH E  P IO N EE R  IN  <X)IA>R

1 RCA VICTOR 
YOUR MISSING THE 

BEST IN HOME 
ENTERTAINMENT

RCA Port 
Stereo

•  4 SPEED  AU TO M ATIC  
AUX. SPE A K E R  
•  TR UE  L IV IN G  

STEREO

Reg. $1.49.95

$ 0 0 5 0
mm
m &l:

4

$1.00 A  
week will buy The Best You Can Buy In Color TV 

211CT822

ICE MAKER REFRIGERATOR
THE ICEMAGIC ICE MAKER 
AUTOMATICALLY FILLS-FREEZES 
DISPENSES ALL THE ICE YOU NEED 
104 LB. ZERO DEGREE FREEZER- 
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC DEFROST
ING
GLIDE OUT SHELVES-REG. 54995__________________ HS11 TCM

BIG 13 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
BIG AND ROOMY WITH A 
FULL 87.6 LB. OF TRUE ZERO 
DEGREE FREEZER-STORE MORE DOORS
MILLION-MAGNET DOOR FOR 
FLUSH FITTING & BUILT IN DESIGN 

A REAL BIG BUY REG. 339.95

50
EX.

$19995
EX.

hc ia

2 C YC LE  — 3 TEMP DRYER
DRIES WASH-N-WEAR FABRICS 
WRINKLE FREE-20LB LOAD 
RUST RESISTANT DRUM 
AUTOMATIC SAFETY DOOR SHUT 
OFF
EQUAL FLOW HEAT CONTROL 
A GOOD BUY AT-$239.95 NOW

$15950
BUYS

HD42

2 SPEED — 2 C Y C LE  WASHER
#  COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
•  SELF DISPENSER FILTER
•  SURGILATOR AGITATOR $  J  J  1  1 3 1 1
#  THIS MACHINE WILL OUTWASH M

THE MOST EXPENSIVE IN OTHER Mm 40 0 EX.
BRANDS REG-$339.95 ha m

/
■r

/  / - -
2S4 AMt'fcl I o n .  4

/
I OUR PLEDGE TO YOU!
1 ALL RCA VICTOR "NEW VISTA" TV SETS WITH THE 

NEW LONG RANGE TUNER WILL "OUTPERFORM"
! ANY OTHER MAKE OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE RE

FUNDED!
•» V ’ to /•

f  % /r A f t -  - Written Warranty On All

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. Somerville

THE IMPOSSIBLE IS 
' EVERY DAY'S BUSINESS

MO 4-3511
I
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